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By UKIAN MlJKPHY

Associated Press Writer
Ten days away from a U,N,

deadline for Iraq to quit Kuwait or
riskauack.thc United Sl<lICS and Iraq
Saturday prepared for high-lcvct talks
amid a global diplomatic crusade to
avert a Persian Gulf war.

The head of the United Nations
planned IU meet with President Bush
Saturday. while other proposals urge
a Mideast peace conference in return
for Kuwait's liberation.

The flurry ofpossiblc alternatives
1.0 war pushed oi I prices to below $25
a barrel, the lowest level since shortly
afterthe Aug. 2 invasion of Kuwait,

But. [car of an Iraqi-inspired global
terrorist campaign in the event of war
has led more airlines to suspend
Middle East service and forced
increased security precautions on
some North Sea oil rigs.

Bush on Friday welcomed lraq's
acceptance Friday of direct talks as
"a useful step." but ruled out any

Storm leaves area
Hereford awakened to a most-

welcome sight. sunshine. Saturday
morning as an ice storm pulled out of
the region ..

Skies, were expected to remain
mostly dear for the rest of the
weekend, Temperatures in the 405 on
Saturday were to cool back into the
30s on Sunday as another, dry. cold
front enters the region.

Hereford police reported only one
minor accident on Friday, but there
were some near-misses. Most major
intersections in the city had been
sanded and salted by road crews to
help .a~Qjd 8~cid~?t.s:

Outside the city. roads were
sanded. butthe freezing drizzle kept
falling throughout the day and into
the night. Friday. leaving road crews
behind.

There was at least one major
accident, ncar Dawn where two
per ons were injured in a two-car
accident at about 5:30 p.m,

The ice storm. which struck with
unexpected vigor, forced Friday's
District 1-4A basketball opener with
Dumas. here, LO be postponed to
Monday because of storm, JV
tournament games scheduled Friday
were postponed to Saturday because
0," hazardou Wlions,

Visitor from Australia
Lindsay Poulton, left. editor of the Border Chronide in Hereford's
twin city, Bordenwon, South Australia, vi ited the Hereford
Brand and other sites in Hereford on Friday. He is pictured
here with Brand Managing Editor John Brooks looking over
the front pageoftoday's Brand. The cities were paired during
1986, the sesquicentennial for both states.
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"Know Your Partner" Is the theme
for the annual Tesas Sugar Beet
Growers Association meeting and
banquet to be held Jan. 18-19 at the
Bull Bam in Hereford.

The close "partnership" between
Imperial Hotly and regional beet
growers helped bring a record crop
of more than one million tons in
1990. Imperial Holly officials and
growers will discuss the banner crop
year nd how production can be
improved even more during the
annual business meeting al9:3O a.m ..
Jan. 18 at the Hereford Community
Center,

Thegeneralpubrc will be invited
10 Join the celebration at the annual
banquet Salumay, Jan. 19',beginn n
at 1 p.m. in the Bull Bam. where
Denny Kempner. Imper" I Holly
board. chairman in Sug LanCI, will
be &he keynote peaker nd Rob-
ett(Bob) 0-.berry. noted humori t
from Wichita, Kan., will t-e the
prind. . cr, Tickets will soon
be .".il be.

"Neverbcfore has the retationship
between growers and our processing
partner, Imperial HoUy, been as
imponane-oe as strong--as it is now,"
said Bill Cleavinger, TSBGA
president. "The meeting and banquet
will give all of us an opportunity to
get to know our 'partners' even
better;"

Kempner is expected to address
the expansion program at the
H·ercford Holly plant in which a $12
million .ionex.chision facility i being
built. The f cil.ity, expected to be
operational Cor thi year's crop, will
enable me plant to extract 10 percee t
mOTC sugar from beets produced in
the region.

"Mr: Kempner' mcognized &.9 one
of the world's leadingvoioes for the
..uB' industry. n id Cte.avinger. '
"Hid- UyhassuccesstuUyopera.·
1m rial (or many y ," Th
comp ., is the olde t ex i lin

'J In C in Tex. vin been in

( T BGA. 5A)
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negotiations over the occupation of
Kuwait.

Secretary of State James A. Baker
III is scheduled to meet with Iraqi
Foreign Minister Tariq Aziz in
Geneva on Wednesday. less than a
week before the U.N.-imposed Jan,
15 deadline for Iraq to withdraw from
the emirate or face the threat of war.

"If they totally comply they will
not be attacked," Bush promised
Friday before boarding a helicopter
for the Camp David retreat in
Maryland.

The president ruled ouuhc idea of
Baker going on from Geneva to
Baghdad to see Iraqi President
Sad dam Hussein.

teo
AUSTIN (AP) ~ Having

defeated her Republican rival in
November, Ann Richards is
preparing to deli ver on the
campaign promises she made.

Bu~ she sars she's nOl yet.
accus m. t· -h,:.. "',,1:;~, ....""I".~."It
governor. " , .. _. _ '•.

"You know. I don', really
think of myself in those terms.
And the truih of the matter is that
l thi nk of dl is more as a jpbthan
a title," the Democrat aid
recently.

"There "s so much work to be
donethat I've spent all of my lime
in trying to put the job together
and the staff together. Most people
call me Ann, anyway."

Bush planned a national radio
address on the gulf situtation
Saturday from. Camp David. where
he is scheduled to meet with U.N.
Secretary-General Javier Perez de
Cuellar.

Bush said he plans to "compare
notes" with Perez dc Cuellar, who
met Friday with Iraqi ambassador,
Abdul Arnir Al-Anbari. Perez de
Cuellar said Friday that "this is not
the right moment" for a ncw peace
proposal.

But the U.N. General Assembly
president, Guido De Marco. on Friday
urged an international Mideast peace
conference that would encompass the

It's going to be a big job.
Thegovemment she takes

control over faces a $3.9 billion

-

issues of Palestinians In
Israeli-occupied lands.

Marco, who is visiting Palestinian
refugee camps, said he believed Israel
eventually would reverse its strong
opposition to such a meeting.

Saddam has sought to link a guU
settlement to discussions on the
Palestinian issue, Bush on Friday
reiterated his opposition to such a
linkage, but t.he United State last
mont.h voted in favor of a U.N.
resolution that included a non-binding
endorsement of a Mideast peace
conference.

Also Friday, the United States and
the other 14 U.N. Security Council
members supported a council

statement deploring the .k.iIlings of 31
lea isix Palestinian civilians by
Israeli security forces last weekend.

ln the past, t.he United States
usually vetoed Security Council
measures against Israel.

In Luxembourg, French Foreign
Minister Roland Dumas proposed the
European Community hold immediate
talks with Azizand promise an
international conference on Mideast
issues once Kuwait was freed. The
White House said it would study the
French proposal.

The 12-nation EC voted Friday,
however, to offer to meet Aziz the

(See SUMMIT, Pale lA)
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budget deficit and coun orders on '
public schools and state menta!
health care.

She promised voters reform of
government ethics laws and
insurance rates. She called for
.e ~ _ _ uery.
p.lcdged to protect the enviren-
ment,

And she will be fiUing dozens
of vacancies on the boards that ,
oversee state agencies.

When she takes the oath of
office on Jan. 1S, Richards will
become the first woman governor
since Miriam "Ma" Ferguson left
the office S5 y~s ago.

(See RICHARDS. Page 3;\)

Perry prepared for fresh s a_
AUSTIN (AP) -PeopJearestill

stunned that Rick Perry's name
will follow the title Texas
agriculture commissioner.

Perry, a three-term legislator
from Haskell, upset Democratic
incumbent Jim Hightower, a
firebrand populist with a national-
ly known wit and following.

Looking back at his race. Perry,
40. said that entering the cam-
paign he believed he could win if
he raised $ I ,8 million and the
GOP's gubernatorial candidate

Clayton Williams received at least
53 percent of the VOle.

Neither happened. Williams
los t with 47. 1 percen t; Perry says
he raised $1.2 million.

But Perry did hilthe airwaves
with television commercials that
showed off positive images of
him, while Hightower stayed off
TV.

Perry's commercials were
augmented by a series of attacks
that sought to associate H ightowcr
with marijuana through hi

fri.endship wiLh entertainer Willie
Nelson and poked fun at
Hightower for a lawn mower
mishap in which the Democret losr
part of his flnger,

A "HIGHtower" news release
was one Perry says he probably
shouldn't have issued. But
Hightower's mowing accident, he
says, was fair game. "He wasn't
wounded badly," Perry said,

(See PERRY. Page 3A)
PERRY

Lawmakers battle
AUSTIN (AP) - Lawmakers return to work in January short of cash

and time.
Texas, according to stele revenue estimates, will rail $3.5 billionlo

$4.5 billioo below what is needed 10 mainlain the cm:rent level of govcmmenlal
services - a level tbat in some areas already ranks among the lowest in
the nation,

"I don', t.hink we could live with it eithe.r politically or humanely,"
Sen. Chet Brooks, D~Pasadena. said. of &he552.4 billion "doomsday"
budget proposal.

Under that plan, social and heallh services to tbe needy and elderly
would be slashed, new prison would remain vacant, higher education
would be cut and public education funding would raUhorL

"I'm already gettiing a 101. of squawk.ing over this bud geL I think it
throws the hip of swe into reverse. It said Sen. John Monlford,l)..Lubbock,
chainnan of the Senate Finance Committee.

Legi lalOJ'S will be trying to allocate spend ing for the two fiscal years
beginning Sept. I, 1991 while under the scrutiny of courts and the fede.ral

•,I n

------ ---- -

u get oe~
government. .

In the second round of legal tde over public s hools, I.he tate ~s
financing method has been declared uncon lilution 1.

Without new revenues, the Texas Department of Mental Health and
.Mental Reuudation will recei ....e less than needed to comply witb court
orders.

The state is in a legal struggle with everal CQunties,ove: .. e 10='
of thousands of sta.leprisoners in county jail • A. j.udge . oJdered .
state ropay counti _ tor their ho jng co ts,

And if iaI senice are . IX'Ovi ,&uCb. ,nu
will sue, Brooks said.

•'The Depanment of H . Service· fUMbe incourL AU rest
of us would be incouri: with 'them," be said.

.Bu: vihilesome tilt· bout the dama e of cu • Olhen talt a_
damage of taxes.

(See BUDGET, Pa t J •)



2) FcrIher Jean Bertrand ArIItIde. a
(CHOOSE ONE: rtQh1-wlng. left-

I ~ pdeIt. won HoItI" recent
eIectIan. The U.s. vowed Ifsen1hlJsl.

. astIe q:!pOrt tor AIIs1k:Ie. ED.ITOR'S NOTE- Babies·sell'. "You're helples ." Ro ers ay. spa - babyforacenainprodutt. The
Litepreuy girls. they are used to "You g'o ttlrough a lot ,ofnan-biting baby was put on a retainer.
peddlee~e_ry.thin.gfrom suntan o,it to and bair-pulling because there is "Nobody l'ook.inlocol1siderution
aUlOmobd~ 'ures mTV commerctats. ab olutely nothing you can do. You 'that babies cbange boIh phy jenUy and
But caplu.nng tho~ few seconds of can do everything 'possible to create tempersm ntally," Jennings 'Is. "So
charm can be a DJghtmare. for the an environmen and ct. ttle right by ;Jbctime they went to film a second
ditectorsandcameramen. Here.'s a baby. But if that b,by.i n't (eetin~ commeJicial.,notonlydidn'Uhcbaby
peep behind. the scenes 8'taSl1.oobhg. wen or i 3. I1t(l.ebit cranlcy. you're took the same, the baby wa nOt

.B, JOHN BAR OUR out of luck." [cmperamen Uy suited .... They tried
APNew_'eatures Writer Never mind that there are , even a secon.d baby Bnd'th n dumped the

NEW YORK (AP) - The meter is stand-In babie waiting in the wing. commercial.
running. clicki~gorr thousands of A baby might be cast in the But the Utsl baby worked Iwo day
dollars an hour.m e~penses. .. . morningand is ,fine.in the morning. and made '$'60,000.

C~era Clie" and h.8bljn~ But when it comes to booting th. Has' a whiilwind of -Lion during
I tcchrucians wtOe;. the_ - d-ms. the scene, it is afternoon. and maybe th t the ca ling ca'll, what actors caU the

2) 1he LA chQpt. 01 NOW hal ' mothers.the-by handler, the baby ~iInOlan a~lUnoonbaby.. caldccan.runningou~oftbeaudilion
cliaClarld a !1:)oyCOIt apwt. 'YIn- at«mdin.g nu _are Ira fixed. 'The "You have a - by you want. to room ,10 give a baby back to mother.
age BoakIfbr 11M*t*'1O"'AI'nIeHo I' ad.venising man paces.1'he direcw' use and he'll c me to the set (bat running liack with another, pulling the

carl PWOhoo. bV ~ .EaIton... anxious eyes rut from ~s watch 1 __ ~ mo;n..ing with a ra ~b,."Roger' frelS. baby on the mal wilh a bunch of toys,
outhCIf 01 (~ QNE: "1_ non:deveJopin ·,~obeCoreblm. "Or It some point in a producuon playing pecka 00. making ~·ltange
UgJl -IBIg ely. ...1han r.a".CenlU StagelSdleW. A baby. schedule •.you'U y bringlhat by ooie. blowing bubble .
3) 1hMe ~ In AcrIda -1f:Jn'I. I. "' UThey 'are_~~ly ~e mo~ in and. you"U fi~ouulIof ud~en He may seem qui.1e mad but be is
Tampa-st. Pet -._-g~ ,Cht II .~tcommerc_ .1ye_e~, _-, _ e !Wa.cul bp ~ause he w. ,carofuUy- inglilistmy,mcauing
(atoc:)5E OlE: 0dI:I'id0. ,.......-:- 1"1•. t4ib .ROI_.~ _, lOt ,VlCC ,playrng wuh t~.y. . . " attention p n, independence. good

" ...... amDIIO ..... tb*II. PIC!kfen1Oi die 'ClUUve du-ec1Ol'~ot One conunereialfcx Michelin humor. energy level. He win sec 1SO
·Mwbal8Dall.- - _. - -,_, I D.1) ~:.-_u.:. . ••,He ndlca ure . ~ wilh a ~b~d.~w~_pinu~ o~ b bies a day, eutthe·lot 10 some 30.-

_awardIdln 1991. cornmegiIDJ.... . a ,b g-eared b by In, .ure Ind, 8 line. Three will eventually be chosen. the
lone . -- '_' - arelrealtor "So much i tiding on yo Hires," : tar ,andtwo land-ins. .

,M.veltis' -,busiMss.~o,..et;aD, 1becampaign 'hbeen running six. HemeeasonemOlhctinlhcw ilin .
'1:- how .. y cCJI!U!IeI'C- Is .. bies ,ean now.(m - maer.1hao normal). room. She hand the baby over to him

'wlla percealqe or. the gone through - - _ 40 babies. and . nd the baby cries. He hands the baby
DUlIlneU lIIlIlnll eommand. butlheY_lili pm -= awards at the same rate· •. &he baby' lovely. but a little

ildJd the fi. I Y- (more th - 30 nervous IlOday. Themothcr cries,
in, all), . "She knows" OWl' IIId IIIc wanod

There' gre&tmoney in it Ii t thc try." H' 'I "lwasuyillJ
b too lif they bit. -cl on air. _ to be real nice, and )'011 h vc to (1)' to _

,I bile. Otherwise. lhey m e explain thai in brou,'u the by into II.......

Screen Ac Guild, minimum of die .. n:Dn. I'd only be' • - - --'"-
8- 265 a day, which barely pay Lhem. I know lhey have unrcali lic

rortlie· andl_ -_ .. -:.d-'tearon exp« OOn_. ydrovcalongway :=~,:=;;=5===iimother. nd I feel bad for them.
If Ihe _ "Oneof' Ihc DII_

IDdoi ID
01' In .o' Hie

udilion. ani have to do i
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City will meet Monday

The Hereford city commission will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at Cily
Halt

The ag nda includes awardi ng of a fire department com.puter bid and
award of bids for a street sw cper, two pickup and two mowers.

School board meets Tuesday
The Hereford school board will meet al6"p.m. Tuesday l the school

admini uauon building. .
The agenda iochxks pufess.tOOal ~ student ~.and ~"""

reports; employees of the month: a review of usmg a1temauve !leLs. ~ scJ100I
vehicle ;Lhehigh school gifted and talented program; 1989-90 audit report:
the band u:ip to Austin; policy update ; and personnel.

4-HIFFA boosters to meet
The Hereford 4 -H/FFA Boo ter Club wi.ll meet 3.17 p.m. Thursday at

the Hereford High School ag shop. . .
All members and ocher interested persons are urged to aw::nd Ih.is unportant

meeting to hclp make plans for upcoming live lock shows.

Police investigate reports
Hcrcfordporce inve ugatcd sevcrat reports Fri~y, i~lud~ the bwJIarY

of a business and unauthorized uSCof a motor vehicle !Ovolvms a business
on East Park. Someone broke into the busine and lOOka pickup from
inside. along with a motorcycle, generator, mower ands~e other items.
The vehicle and the stolen items wer found later parked m the I 200 block
of 14lh.

Other report' included theft from t w stores; a purse, containing.S440.
stolen: cassette tapes taken from a house; a window broken ootof a resld~~
in the 1000 block. of Grand; assault in Lhe 400 block of Long; and civil
disturbance inthe 900 block of Ave, K.

Hereford firefighters responded to one call Friday.

The now-extinct Incestor of the hone rohippu~. h.d •• hort neck .nd
st.ood no high -r then a medium- IzM! dog,

-

y'HE' QUIZ »E QUlIS PARTOF THS NEWSPAP!RS
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

WORLDSCOPE (10,..'" (or.,. qMHI_
-"" oonwdlyJ

1) MIc::an NattonaI 'COnt:J - IPir8lJden. (CHOOSE ,ONE:
W - SlsdJ. 0II\I8f Tambo) and Nelson MI::1n08Ia fiIIe ft1e
clenchacHlstvllctory ICIUte at a recent rdIIv ....South Ndco.
SotdhNllca·s~ls·etvtobeoneotthebilgcn-golng
news stodes d 1991.

MATCHWORDS
llpolItU,.,.MtA..,., ~

l-satute a pledge
2-vow b-comrort
3-enthUslastlc e-gr_
4-relafd-makecleori
5-reveal e-eoger

3) ~ to c a recB.Ic-~
·1 that rnoIr 8COf'IOr\'Wb agr at-

readV 1.ft:Jarwoy. 1t'Ie Fed .recently
(CHOOSE or.E: fObedl, cut) the

'lnf - rote I'ct'k:JrgeI tor ~ to
oommerclal bankS.

(6 -for".. 0IIrrM' _ r)

1) Ilnft'le'.,." ... 01' DC" Aetb1
Comb - out ~ ..kn.IaIV - ~
man fhlIIV·,...,.. to hIIlCngdlll8
love ILoli L.anethot he III tl fact .
repcxt .•1....iThetwoollobecome '
engaged to be mcIrIacl

4) 0I'ftcIaII In (0t00SE ONE: EttlIo-
Pb, SUdan), reeenttv agreed thaf

r haICIl podol ~
c:oI.IdbeUiedtotUN ~

Ii fothe ~ - - J"KJtIcIn.

.5) 1te ffIInch ftrmRencUt fIV
.. IOIt our 0 VdIalwagen AS In an

att8llJ1)t to bur· (OHOOSEONE:
SkoctO, Yugo),conIktarecfby'many
to be. - Desr East· Ewopean car
OOlTllORV·

Beef contest winners
Oasis Shrine club members Charlie Bell, left. and L.J. Clark. right. present beef certificates
to Shirley Garrison. left. and Fred Lookingbill. Garrison and Lookingbill won the beef at
a recently held drawing. Below, Garrison and Lookingbill present their certificates [0 Operation
Good Shepherd Director Eloise McDougal to help support Operation Good Shepherd.
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. A. 'Ii plitar Behm. 14. of
Kan City. Kan ..died Wcdn y,
Jan. 2. 1991. Amona hefsurvivors
i ister, Bernice Orel of Hereford.

Service' were held SI.turd.y .in
Holy Family CalholicChureh. Burial
w . .inMount Calvary Cemetery.

Mrs. Behm w 'a seerewy aod,co-
. owner oCSlaCkbaus Enterprises Inc.
, and SlaCkhaus Heating and CooUD

,Co, She married Norben A. Behm.
He died in 1916.

Survivors include two daughters,
Aggie Stackhau of lhehome and
Cera.ynn Bamer 'of Overland Park.
.Kan.; and a i tet, Bernice Orel of
Hereford.

The family suggememorialslD
Kansas Ci.lyHospiee.

SU'MMIT
day after his talks with Baker ..

Meanwhile. French President
F'ranoois Milterrand suggested that
another U.N. Security 'Council
meeting be held before any attack on
Iraq. Bush said he thought no such
meeting was needed.

A Mitten:and envoy. Michel
Vaul:elle, met Aziz in Baghdad on
Friday.

The week ended on the New Yo.•.
Mercantile Exchange wilh crude oil
at $24.90 'barrel, lhe lowest level
sinee Aug. 3.Crudc prices were
near.ly $28 a baml during the middle
oflhe week and had lOpped $40 since
the invasion.

WThe~d
catls tor
area aid

AMARlLLO (AP) - West 'Texas
Stale University ~snew president says

• he hQpestbe scbool. which illaboriDa,(1
I undcr a $2.2 million debt, canbo in

:theblack bylhe end. of the year.
President Bin')' Thompson. who

took office this wcck. said the debt
"will hamper our ability 10 move

I forward. ,. .But he said there are
several wa.ys to reduce lhe debt,
incl:udinS aSking the Le&islaUfC ror
,help.. _

Thompson also said the univcrs~y
wiU have 10 do abetter job or
.managing its resources IIICIClShflow'.
Internal controls ,have beeniPUt in
place to moma l'CIOurces.he said.

The debt in 'the university'
aux iliary enteJprises ,resulled.lIrgely
because of overspending in the
athletic program oYer a IS-year .
period. -

A ,slateaooilOl"s repon issued in
OclObersaid WestTexas mi8blhave
dipped into swe and federal runds 10
bOlstellhe school·s athletic program,
which was ]osingaboul$1.2 million
yearly. -

Thompson predicted 'the
6,l9()..studcnt W1iversity ~senrollment
will increase by approximately 3.'
percent a year (or &he rest or the
decade.

uA realistic goal by the end of the
decade would be somethinl ontbe
'order of 8.200' to 8.SOO,tl' he said
Friday.

After ufferinl detlincs. the
Canyon univenity·s ~lment has
remained {aidy stable in recent yean
before jumpinI8.2S peltent last caU
with ill mefIU into die Texu AAM
University SyslCIII.

Thompson aid, West 1'euI. wiD.
be agrc;wve in ItUd&It JeCnds!:
!..-wide.1ookina _to
Thus well • ., LuIIboct. MidIIDd
andOdeaa.

But., be added. ttl
wOlter. I CUIftOl _ ••ha= ~·_JeI..o."
to help 'him ......
forward by bCleftDa
raiJina achollll.II,
fundi..

"We wiD DOl be ... inwater:· be _ d. "We DIIId rc-'
help.t.

I

I
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.-elect Ann Richard Butenacling a.lax on the ability to
,taI1lfpaiJ.l~~dsaying.8 1m increase W.IIS . pay • an income tax. _ ipolitical

needed, The tale will make up uicide, legislative leaders say.
the necc ary r venue from an House Spcak.er Gib Lewis, D.Fort
improvingooonomy. implementation Wonh, said an income lax would be
of a lal Jottery and changes to me more fair. but that hi con tituency
corporate franchisetall. •. she told ,docsn', wanl it -
voters. "It's not a que tion of having

_... . _ -. . . _... coura~e to do omethlng, It·s a,
B~t ,leg,lslatJ:ve leude~ sa)'lhat ,qu- non of. I'm represcndng my

won I filt the, ~II. More L needed, con tituency and my con tituency
they S8),. specifically an ~~e~haul of y no. So therefore they'd rather
'the W,DYl~e sl~nclax~s Its ·cJlizen, hav,? an unfair _y tern than a. fair
and changmg the b~dget proce so ystem," he id.
th t I~wmakers. ~do~t a _one-year Sen. Carl .Parker, 'o-Port Anhur •.
spendIng blueprmt mstead Q£ has proposed abolishing local school
two-year pia.!'. propcrty18xes and witching to a

Sen., ,B 0 ~ G .I,~ - g 0,w, 'tIltewide propc.rly tax to fund public
D:Su.~.phenvIUe,.Y1CC-cll~1U'lnan0.r1b. education.
Fman.ce o.mmll~c, sal~ Tex lax Lewis aid he believe Lhat' the
YSl.em ~aslcaU)' IS unfair... .._ only W.D)' to olve the education

He. Id 87 ~ro~nlohhe'corpomlClawsuh. but. added, "Il's going to be
franchI, tax JS pal~ by IOpercentof hard to ell." -
the busine e~,whlle.evcr.yone:pay, Most lawmakicrs see the $52.4
the_ ~me sales 1aX..~! uem purchased billion budget plan a a staning point
r gardle s of their mcome. to educate the pub1ic about !he affects

on iling 'to make subslantial change
in tate government.

Rep. Jam 'Hury. D-Galvl,.'ston.auld
chairman of the Hous In .• wriling
cemmluce, ' id, "When you're COl'cd
with the truth then you have to react
to Ihat \ruth. h's tlmc we swncd talk ing
aboul it and dealing whh it."

"How equitable i it when
somebod y that.' drawing workers'
compensation 'benefits Ihal has '1.0'buy
some blue jean for their kid to go
to school. to pay the same cax .as
'(Gov~) Bill Clements would if he
bought orne for hi- grandchildren?"
heas.~ed.

One of me first. and largest. --ks
Richards wi IIface i :tile sta'te b dgel,
projected to totalome $52.4 llion
over two years.

The Legislative Budget
predicted aIIaUawilllake at
billion~m. thesaate - Lng
in l~' COnliDge the e ft\. Ilq'1ve~ of
serViceS and keep - me twt.mlse
made to citizenS. such' n 'ng new
pdson now being 'built. -

Richards said during the campaign
that she oppo-~new IlaXes" .

To ba.lance lhe budgct.she said she
would reW on economic growth.
cl.osing l.oopholC .in me corporate
franelli" WI: and creating a state
lottery ,that boosters y could be
opera.ing by 1992 and eventually
generate 5750 million a year.

Richards sa.ys _he thinkS a 101l~ry
plan wiU pas lhcLegislaturequickly
-nd be pla.ced before voters in April.
since it requires a. constiwlionai
amendment. .

"Ifwe are uccessful. in passage,
as I think we will be, it will mean
additional revenues for us in the
second, year of the (budget) bienni-
um. to she said.

Education i a. top pnOllly,
Richard says. She,wants to trim, 'the
dropout rate. now 33 peTCenl' ruse
teachers'saJarie • and. answer court
,challen.ses tothcpubUc school
finance law through negotiations
involving parties in Ihe case, teachers,
parents and poHticalleaders.

To expandenvironmcnlal
protection,-he has promised, n-
en.vironm'enral U SWAT" learn of
lawyers aodleChnical ·experts, will
,cncoumgc recycling and IUPPOn:s, a.
plan to proleCllhe Gulf Coast.

k:1l - - sounded a populi t theme
on SUe·' .: Sh" piomiscd 'to
appal' Sta Board of In urance
made up •. . Qle" who care 'more
about me .,on wners who are buying
the insurance Lhan the companies who
are Sclling it.··

To criminals,. Richards said. un I

yoo do the crime you'll do the time. U

She also, proposed legi lalio'.' thai
would. 'end parole for Violent
offenders and major drug pushers.

Richard made ,ethics reform
wilhin government a major theme of
her campaign. One of her fir 1acts
was ie name former Texas congres ,.
woman Barbara Jordan as her special
counsel on ethies, -

A a Travis Count.ygmnd jury
inVlSligaled inf1uencc-peddUng at the
.Legislature, and indic.ted House
Speaker Oib Lewi on two misdc-

. meanor ethics violations, Richard
was promising quickaclion on an
ethic reform ,bill that limits
campaign conuibutions and toughen
law· on lobb),islSgiCt-gi.v.ing lO'
lawmakers.

"I think we need an Ethic
Commission and 'lhal. commission.
needs 10 have subpoena powers and
the authority to deal with infractions
'of the ethic ~ laws," she said.

A (or appointments ~one of any
,governor's .ml\iOr wea,pon -Richards
haspledgcd~ that her nominees for
state job_ will reHeet the Slate'
'ethnic di ersily. She alrcm:lyhas named
100rll'St. woman and first Hi!ij'llnic.R p,
Lena Guerrero, D-Au tin, IOU scm on
ItheRaUrond Commission.

uWe wantlhis to be an inclusive
.governmcn.. notexclw;ivc. We're soin
to' work vcry hard 01. doin' that." I

Richard- id.
--

YOUR EYES
- - -

VISION
TRAINING

WlMn -- want to RNnathen our
um., ell' Moulelen, we....,orm • riM
~ el...m.. that.. over time., wm meN... ,
mPMle ... aDd bnpro"'hwayCMll'~
,..,.. ViaIIn traini tlU_ .... 11.. can-

.t to improve and Ndt 1&. • .,. peI'RIl
\'Iajon tnlmn, __ Ie adult. ell' fldNn to ·m....

0II'IIfuu, and with ' _ hIrIty. 8ueeIIIiI in minI.,. ~i .•
1DCWti .... patient tbM to • the job. "... m.,. be
"ham .. n hwI, tGO.

.. ~1_n",fn4kaW?1)ptcallnBan.ceI,lnclude:
• 'When .,.. have .wnculty maftnt m all tliridfona;
• When both .,.. nat. the fJiaaar,;
• Whan the .,. .... , IGak at abjeI:t at,the lam lim.~

to ... ,..toMi

.r

SCHO'OLS ------.....----
"We hope we can. BCI .permanem ,called the Legi . biTe. They(juStice )

splulion andget (he problem fixed can mandate 'ul they're ~Iue in lh .
once and for all." faee. But they ,can',legJ Late. nd

TheSuprcmcCoWilJ.pmm,pled'thi . dle)' cen't.create now money," said
ummer' reform law in 1989 by Parker. D5Port Arthur. _

un nimou I)' .ruling!hc schoOl Nevertheless. he has filled
finance system uncon tiLUlionat J '1 legislation 10 (hange dra· icaUy
look Democratic legislative leaders schoolflnane by abolishing most of
and Republic -n Gov •.BiU Clements the local school properlyla"- nd
monlhto' gree on a plan. sub tituling astatew.idepropeny tax

for education. It would require a
constitu&ionnl amendment. to, be
approved. by vatets.

Hoose Speaker Gib Lew!, D~Fort
Worth, aid. uch laX. is the only wa,),
to seule me education prOblem. But
he .added. "It' going to be. h rd
thing lOse'll."

Some poor school districts have
proposed. countywide taxing districts
for sc~ools. And Kirby said it's:
possible Senate Bill I could be
altered to meet coun objections.

Gray said he's optimislkaboqt th
upcoming legi lalive session. when
Democratic Goy.~lect A_nnRichards
will replace Clements. The Republi-
can governor often was at logger-
head,_with the LegjslatufC, whic,h is
dommated by Democrats.

"It ppeat &hat me leadership,
from the governor aU the way down,.
is more unifi.ed as Car as
problem-solving than they havebecn
in the past," Gra)'said. "Hopefully,
Lhal"U make a difference ."

They lalsCdtaxcs 110 add 5S28
million ror public school in 1990·91,
calling inhe fl(. l Ie]) lowardequity.

But 'poor school di t:riclSaJ'gu.ed
there was no significant change to the
S14 bUlion-a-year syslem. which
relics on • late aid, local property
taxes and orne federal money.

SUllo Di trictJoogc Scou McCown
ruled against the law in Seplem'ber.
saying it till doesn't give all schooL
"substantially equal" access 10funds
for a similar tax efTon.
. The Au tinjudgegave lawmakers
anomer year to make ,change.

Sen. Carl Parker, SenalCEducation
Committee cha'nnan, said he has
lillie hope the Supreme Coml win
rule for the law. And he'ssorry boot
that.
. "1ihey',re not taking in:to account

the nature of this beast over here

Wishing you all the best

EW YEAR BEGINS

.As we watch 1990 pass, and
beginningofa new year unfold, we
pause 'to e»nsider all the many
blessings bestowed on each of us
levery day~

Famjly, frl da, good health, op-
portunity and prosperity ...we hope
youtHezperience them all in, 1'991.

hlUlk8 to all our many frie
and euatome for 8l1owing'us the
opportunity erv you.

, '

PERRY---
With the \IiclO.-y behind him, Peny

said he i looting forward to leadl ng
lh Te . Oepanmenlof Agri ulwre,
which gen· rany promole . the . te
agricultural indu tty and deal with

accu
measure .

Perry. ys.his adminislnlti.on win
ullea.ch 'out to lhelegilimate
enviroomcnral groups." wbkhl1e
sa.)'. includes the Audubon Soc'cly
and Sierra Club. '

He said his m-';OT emphasis will
be in developing prOcessing plants for
TeXIS agriCUltural product.
conducting a tnIIrulgemenl auditor &he
.geney and ma:ppin,g'OUE: a I~ongterm
agricultural plan.

Althoughdescribed. a risingSIal
in the Re,publican .Pan.y.Perry,!
rormcr Democrat. id thai in 1994.
1~.lrI had to make a gues • I would
say Ithat •• m going 10 be running (or
agriculture commissioner 1_ ain. '"

· 19.~1l-Iin. _ ,:;71.



"'M-J' en - galon
nice.ly,"0 drazzled mOlhcr -~d. "In,
fact, sometime bealmo _t seems like
a member of the ramily."

000
I liked A tt _ca beUer wlle-

.movies and tv oW'Shad less tour-
leacr words. Pvc seen some movies
lJuu would h ve been gJ'ea1 .family
shows. but the prodooe..saPd wrilCi
hadlOjazz it up w.idlvulgar lang -_
and nude scenes. - -

I'm notaJone in my lhinking· bout
this. but it seems the· younger
generation accepts it as the new
morality. Iran across a statement
mad -. by Charley Reese of King
Features that Slate - my case pretty
well:

..f. ow it will e _ e a a 5 oct
to rno. t saiptw.rilm. but Ihe majority
of Americans do not use rour~letter
words· -trateof five to lhesentence.
One does find, 100. in oonb'aSt to the
world _.reOected in movie., people
who talk. bout subjects. otbcr Iban sex.
nd making money. • Then, ue

millions of people in business wbo
don't cheat their customers or
delibeJ8lely pollute lbe environmenL.
Millions of Americans worship in
churches ,and synagogues.ho -.
piritual leaders are not cbild

molesters or money-gru.bbing
charlalans. - -

....TrUth is not onl), stranger Ihan
fiction, but these dBys is lovelier,
hea1dder. mOle deoentand more
inspiring; We can all be thankful thai
America is DOt yct the seedy, cynic81.
vul~. c:o:rrqptcounlryrenecled in
Ole movie ."

000
TIIe"ri- tlDdSe" - .... bee.

in the new la!ely because of lhe
struggle in the Nancy Cruzan case.
.Ms. Cruz I, 33, died ••2 days after a
feeding cube that had kept. her alive
in a vepWive SlUe for eilbt yean
w remove acbet~nlS' request.

If .- raooe is bIW., thm that
expl.jns Wby same ColtS smile ... tile
time.

bb
Joe 'Garqiola is notkDowu 'one

of our literary geniuses, -but be bua
.,reay lood book: II'. A.,.IJod,'.
B e, .

I\\lIS te-'readin. it:1he adler night
_d saw something dull I mUSI have

overlootedbefore. Joe ·WUI8lkiDJ
,about. yin, ibe bid .beard or raMI
.SOIIIIftI~bete. II 'makes a LOI:of -.
once you think about it:

"If you know me. no explanation
is ncce suy ..Uyou do 1101 know me.
you can never ieaUy understand."

.1read IhaIand,! Iboqbl about bow
some people takcwbat someone YI
and .mowl euedy what I~' memo
For others. they have alhQt ... nd
questions. d'lhere is still no Ii&bt It
the eocI of the· lunnel. -

bbo - . I can" believe I bava.-'
'my.NewYar's yea.

,Ofco I was .1QIle for IwbDe, 10
let's it beUer 1aIe· _ never

lulions:.
-TIle lint one will be liD IlOl pal

,lIi)'Ihinl ofilll)'lllClm. l,eouIcI have
. . col I qo.
•• 'OJ.wc:n: for,..CllEinIL 1'l1li.

• • .,. dlen ,peiCC ell
H_

-To .....
,CIearbI 011
lIIba:dl_IDIIIY_ ....

to
$30

The publicit)' sWlOUlldingthe·· - ..
ge-nled - SOOpcrcent incr in
rquts for mple livin_ wills from
the Society for tbeRight to Die.
reponed Iispokesman. .
.A local reader informs us that

persons il'lJcrcsted inobIaining • legal
form concerning Ibis is ue can write
to The Society for Right ItoDie.I,DC.,
250 W. 57th St .• New Yort, .N.Y.
She says the fitStset is free but
donations arc accepted .

aOo
What .15• -Red et"? It's a

state of mind andtheret a bit of
redneck in all orus, acc:::oniingitoJeff
FOll.wottby, aulborofa bootenlilkd
You,Mi.it -.1 Re4 ee• ., .....He
says you more litely a n:dneck if:

·Yourbicyelc, bas, • sun 1'IICt.
• You have a .1'11 for. au cap.
• YOU! view duct tape IS alongtcrm

invCSlmenL
Donnis Bauen. state editor of

The Dallas Mor .... News. cleared
up thcqueslion a little mollC by·
,Idd~g some other traits of tbe
"Redricctus Americanus." You can
tell you're redneck if:

-the tires Oil your pickup are .
bilpr than ,be tires on your mobile
home.

·You.,.y scalper prices for ltickets
to a tractor pull. .

-Most o.f )'ourfricnds arc named
Bob, JocOl BiU--or a oomination
Ibercof: Joe Bob. Billy Joe, Joe Bill.
.BiUy Bob" Bobby Joe, etc.

• Your idea of dressing for dinner
is a clean T-shirt aDd a. new gimme
cap. .

·You. consider .Hank Williams·
binhday • religious boUday.

• Your VCR is programmed 10,.
ReeHaw.

·Your ;idca of modeml an Is a new
Silver BuUet POSIer.

·Your favorite designer is Lev.i
Strauss. .

·You send a :moncyorder to Willie
Aid.

IIlIyouget • ,Christmas card from
Tony Lama.

·'YourideaofhiP~eQuipment
is a set or jumper cables.

M0~~~~~W/0'~~
- --- - -- - - -

L_wma~ker •
Addr e

Lloyd .... US. Stull,
W~hlD,poa.DC 20510. (~.Z) 2u.
5922. D DIrIct: (214) ",-om.

, P II Gr•• __• U.S. Se•• te,
Washlnatoa. DC 20510. (202) ~
Z9k LUbbodl,oIIIce: (IOf) 7G-75J.l.

Larr:r COIDbul,1J.s. House 01
I Represebtlltlv"" Wahlnatoll. DC

20515. (2Ot)U5-400S. Lubbock
olTlee: (106) 763-l111, '

Stale Sen. net Bivin. State
Capltcj, Austin. TX ,.,6'. (512) 4Q.
0131.

State Rep. Jobn SmllbM, Scace
C.pi~BOI2910, Austin,TX 117"-
(512) 4Co070.2. Aaarilioomce:po
8011·120-36, Am.riUo, 79.101. 372-
3327. .

Letter pol.icy
The Hereford .Brand welcomes

leuets to the editor on subjects of
interest to ilS readers. Shon leiters
IU'emost Ukely to be chosen for
publication. but Ibe use of any
material is at the discretion of dlc
editor~

.Editing DUlY be necessary for space
,and,Clmity,~ 10avoid obscenit.y.libel
or invwon of privacy. buti~ will
not be alrued. AllleUers must bear
the handwritten signature oflbe
writer and include address and phone
number for verification purposes.

An AP News Analysis,

Conservatives uneasy with Bush
, ' -

dUnking 'conservativcs. I.Dole said.
. Bcsides. ,plICsidentl and Ihc party
'bave pUled Ibis waybef'ore.

Conservatives bri.tledal. Dwighl
D. Eisenhower's venion of modem
Republicanism.

'lbey didn't care for many of
Richard M.Ni~on·s domestic
PIOpamJ. andsomeoflbem oppGICCl
his opening 10Obina. A,c:onservative
congn:ssm8n WIpd a token cftaUengc
on the riShtin the 1912 primaries.

There was even a touch of
discnc~~t with some admPtis~
&ration ~sions wben Rohaid
ReIPD·wupreaidenl.Now the Iy
complaint cOn. SCI'Va.. . live ideologues

L-ett.-'8 to Edlt-or have with Reaaan 'il Ihat he cbose- - . Bush for vice praidenl in 1980 and
Lb put him on the IrKt to abe WhiLeDear editor,

.As a wife of ,alCrviceman House•••S" • . -
lay the COWIe" was PresidentPresendy aervm,'g. inSaudi Anbia.1

would lite to Iddleu thism Ihe Rcapn's slopn." Did Amy Moritz.
public. president of die Nalioall Center for

Now &hat our American 110".-- Public Policy RCICIICh. "·Whcl\O's
.....- the COUI'IIe?' .is fitti- for Presidentare out of Iraq. let us notfoqet our B........ . -e

"0Iba'" AmericaIaI indie M1ddIeBasL .....
When you run imo a family ,member "'T1Icre almost IUtely will be a
of a lelVice penon, doD'trelilbem revolt if Oeorp Bush Ind his most
Ihere '11 be ..... _.. senior Wbile House aides c:ondnue 10ileard!Q&oda:.ar~K1=~ repUdiIte the ~ !eIKY asIhcy
compare this w,ithpatlw..... lnaead have done in t,hc, past year," WRJIC·
relithemeverydlingwiUbeobylOd Burton Yale Pines.RDior vice
Y,ou"repra-y.inl· for them as well u paidaltof1'hD.Haill&eFoundadon,
their families. a conlel'Y8tive think tank and

Our troops.lmay not be dolna som~~ M.ven for Republicansl

anylbing 10 defend our country, but heaclmg lD or _ou~of government .•
they are AmeriClnneprelentinlout' il Dole, .intcrvie~cd. on _NBc:. s
co~n~. in SlUCli(Arabia) IDcI proud M~ Ihe Press . S~~.l81d
of it. Whenever you let a chance, Bush I ~ problem lID t tbe
write one of them. They love hearinl oonserv~uves bu,t. rather.lbe tlveat
any thin. (rom 'borne. The 2.5-«nt of waa: In the Middle East and the
~p is ~ small price to pay to sl~.pln~~~omy at home. ..
U&baen lheu clay. u lbey get Jonaerlthlnt u I mate or break woe
and uncetWn. for Oec:qe BUlb," Dole ,said.

Tonlaht wbcn JOU 10 to bed. add So far, the c:onervative revolt_is
our troops 10your paycn. Minlcles larply academic. II is baled in die
have been known to IIIppen by con~1OOIDI lnet -":VI of
pra_. IbeoriJu onllhe dahl, DOC m the

.1"'.. poUdcaI-,-~ ..inwbich lOChTIIaII. ,.., -.--
MI'I.. Aw.do TlJerIM aouprisin. wouldbave to like shape

By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special CorrapolldeDt

WASHINGTON (AP) ~.On the
conservative rcpon card,. President
Bush 'smid-1mD grades are down.
There is unrest on Ihe Republican
rilbland recurring taltofa challenae
inUle "1992 presidenlial primary
elections. I

ScnateRepubUcanLeaderRoben
1. Dole of Kansas says even if lhe
oonscrvali.ves do nUl somebody to
··mateaswcment" in the.,..un.ies,
he doesn9'1 think it 'would pose a
worriSOIDO ...... to B h."1thi
.he sbould have :Sllisfiecl most

Speedy Nieman

hank you, C

in order 10 lib bold by 1992. UAn average for pushing COil.serv.~
Bush's political. allies uy he hasli.vc themes, inside the administration,.

the support of most Republican and for advisin. Bush against the tax
COIlservatives, despite their wrath at. increase. He got one ··D"Crom 8
the laX increaseJ m his budlea deal. dicbltd so miffed at Bush thai he
That wu ,the single issue that criticized Quayle for beinl loyal 10
pIOmpLCcl the sharpest c:omplainlS the presidenL "
from I panel of ICven conservative 1bccntic8I exacialike those are
acdviltl and lheoriIts who paded • lon, leap from • meaningful
Bush'. rlfll two years in oDlce in. chaneDle in the presidential
survey issued list week by the primaries. That would take a clear
Herillp Poundation. ' _. and compellinl issue.1ftd a candidIIe

Vines wu one of the gnders; be to campaign on it The oonservativea
~)I.49'fnto:~ "~. sai~ti.Hvq,~j~crtll"'ori,n"view.~i"',.w..ln:. MIt" I - re. '. ',.:.", ' l'

sl 'I'. " I a.:l:J"" be • ::'TII'!'I. -·~1· ~ M' ..... - 30 .. .. B-ump. ",[ UIOiII . IS ~uve) _ ore ",.ID· years .. 0, any
,PinesWI'OlC.. Ii Al wont. lie risks Goldwater told, conservatives ro
being a Herbert Hoover-William SUAIIt N'JXCII'S 1960 .RqJublican bcIceI.
Howard J'aftone-tennprresiclent."· evcn ,if it wlsn'llme ooethey reany

,.Ma'k BliIz oflhe Hudson Insti.lUfe WIIlted, sayinS.lhcir day wouklcome.
said BUlbeuned a '·C... "Let's BlOW up eonscrvativcs"

.. AlLbough the president is not Goklwatersaid. "We wanllOUlIce.this
livillJ up 10c:onseiWIivcs" wishes, he patty baCk, and I think some day-we
is still much beUa' then Gov•.Dukakis can.l' .

would have been.'" BlilZ uicl.l'aint they did, most durabl y during tho
praise abat touches ~ of the eiglltYe&rSofdlcReaganpresidCDcy.
dilemmu ~ • cbaDenp - it it BCts Now rebellious conservatives argue
anywbere.ltClfl, help,. Democrall. that.IbcReagan ~ isbc'lijJ undone

'Ibc.-cl pveVICdtreaident Danby the BlL1hadministration. And Bush
Quayle bcUcr8J'ldcS. ,clDle 10 an, conservatives say it itn·, so'.

Guest Editorial

. New morality?
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Uyou.area McdI beneficiary,
orRacl aboul rural hoIphaI probleml,
you'ye prob8bl.y WeI the Ienn.
"ORO." -

But some Medicare .padenll may
not be Iw8fe of _~ow:it __ In 'ICI
the health cam received In .hospiw~
repodllbc Texas Medical 0UDda·
lion.

ItDRO"landa for......"'diqnoJa*
related .poup.'" II --•• , tmn by
whic~ lb. Medic,n ~ pa,YIa
hospnaJlIle aycrqc coil forueatiDg
.~.,adenl ~ilh • puticul"i~InCSl '01"
.inJury. Under the system. diagnoses
.'~e sroupcdinto DRG. baed on
facton such 15 tho palient'. principal
diagnosis. oomplications that may

TSBGA
..

operation since berom the CiYil War.
he died.

"When .Imperial merged with
Holly Sugar in 1988, it combined
leaders in thc ,caneIDd beet industry
into whal i now a Fortuno 500
company and the second largest
publicly-held. sugar ,company in Ibe
nation~" Cleav.inger pointed out.

Holly reseaJ'Cb wUl alSOhigbligbt
the business meeting on Friday. Stan
.Biscbsel. head oflbe new HoUy
reaean:b 'operation in. ColoradO
S "-,, . ill' discuss .a._ .....--'--nlprang" w __ U~ UIIOi"'''"'''t'"'-

of the new Jesearchprogram. Also
diseussinJ Holly becl.rcsearch will
be Steve Reynolds, head of the seed
division .inSheridan, Wyo., and Bob
Atwood', bead of marketing.

Elltensive bcctrcsurcb,cft'ons by
the Teus Agriculwral Experim.enl
Slation in AmariUowUl bcdiscussed
bylcadinl TABS rresean:hen.

0,

I
I
r
••

."I.e" .uraery O.r pJocedure
performed durin., the ~jml lay.
,and OIlIer' indlvidual patient infb~
lion.ucb .• ., and. .mcd1c81,history •.

The Medicare pogram has
,ilned ,a Iandard set paY1MD11O
each .DRO. Thus, the hospItal
receivCl abe e .¥C1l1O fee 'any
lime,., Medicare patient illlUted. fOr
• particular diaanosis.

For eurnple.1 padenl has a
.aIlblidderrc.moved. Mediwcmay
dc&erll!ine Ibat fOt.penonlhal age.
.in:,hislber medical eondilion.DRO
XXX appliea. ThUI, Medicare pays
die 'haspilll $4,000. 'lbe patient
recovers quictly. has. abort.,1ay and
incurs C~pClt of about $2.000. The

Among tho mscarchcn on abe
.prosnm wiU be Dr. O.B. Tbo.mpaon,.
rea:icleht diIectar or the D.xu, AAM
Research Center in. Amarillo: Dr.
Chadic Rush, TABS plant patbolo-
,isa.and Dr. Steve Winter, TAES
associate professor.

Cleavlngu. who is also ehairman
of tile legiSlative atTairs·commiu.ee
of Ihc American Sugarbeet Growers
AsIociadon, will discuss GATT
ncgOliations and the new farm bill
and bow Iboy impact area glOwers.
RopHiIi. Hollypresidena. -willalso'
be on the program.

Dennis PrUllz, HetefOfd Holly II
.man• .r,.will review tbcexceptianal
crop. which saw yields average 24.7
toni per aeN ffom more than 40,000
ac~s.
. Companies oroliinizations with
ID inae.rUi in the.ara sugar industry
are invited 10 ctispla)' exhibits at the
busincssmeetina·

¥ geltab,le,
Be duled J n.15

hospital. stiJl .recciv . the D G
amount of S4.QOOr.

But lhc opposite is also uue, The
,1191 Modicam 'benefICiary with the
__ __ conditions may develop
compHcllions after . lIbladdcr
11IIJIIJ:. incunin,expenict ,of bout.
$6,000. The - IIotpilal . still
reimbullcd the DRO amount of
$4,,000 and may nOl biU the p tient
for abc balance.(The CircWDstanees

d lUlloun~ arc bypothetical.)
When thIS IYSlCmof~yment w-

implemcn&cd for the Medicare
pI'OIIU), in 1984, die· federal
Imemmenl recopizccllbe possible
incentive for IIospiW. 10 reduce
sa:vic:eI ~puienu ..in DRIer 10remain,

BABIES'"
AQllClor may be able to fooll the

Cl'Clltiveellec;l.bUl.he can', feot the
bl!bl'""1bc baby ~ICI.I by ,(he touch,
Il,. ilBaincual ,ancllhc kidl Willsc"rcwn.
[l',abe belt ~ sysICm for IDt acting
you'lI ever find ••t •

. Hicts:remembcrsonc~mmcn;ial
involYjpg Ihree babies in costume, one
of whom ~ept faUing .asleep. Then
someone 801the bright idea of pulling
a pair of sunglasses On 'lhe cbzing child
and .it Bctuall, added to the
commercial"s charm.

··OnDallhe ....... commertials
we did wu wilb. tire covered willa
a blankec.." Rolen: .YI.

Tbeywanted I.baby 10 wllk up 10
the covel'Cd lire. slandth.etc a couple
·of socODds, and then whip '0(( Ihe,
blanket. And they WIIlted to shoot it
in one take. '''Wilen you want a baby
to do somctbing •. that·s what ibey
won'ldo," Ropnsays. "We
c:ouldn'llel I blby to ,do it. They'dwalkin."'. few ",then crawl,
.. crawl riJbI pullhc tire."

co t·emcienl. III 0Iher word. cclicare medical recordJ 10
h , _ ital, _IY be, ,encourqed 10 - fi ,recci "
discbarge I palietn whole lrellmenl q lity. medically nece
is coldna m _ w t lbeD _0 1be' '0 in 'Ii _
amount ,pay • Mec[ Foundalion..

Consequently, Medicare Ir • Medic pali t is in a
:palicn may be ,h Inl ' . men ilal,,· I di with .

imilartothefoJJowing: "YourDRG dee ion 10 disclwse him. it is
money his run 'OUL ..... "Mediearrc important ror him 10 know LlLat he
won't pal for an.y mOfCdays In 'the may appeal dun decision ihrou- .
b __pital. TMF by ~UCltin' . immed'

Tb ensure that Ihe DRO payment review of his mcdkalllCCord. The
system doesn't interfere with abe patient. mUSl fltSt be sh'en a 'Wr.iKen
quality of care pationlS reeelve, &he notice stalinglbe McdiClR wiD no
fcdemlgovemment. conlJacted witIJ. ~onaer pay. fot the hOSVil8l ·Ia~tand
a peer review orpnizalion(PRO) in If be ,choote_ 10 .renwn, the will be
every state. A PRO is • group of held fmancially liable.
liee:nsed.practicing pbysic.ian .who, The most important aspecl of'lllis

Finally. on one of 'the last shOlSOf
the day, one of the babies did it
pureedy. '
. One ,commercial will linger in
Mike Rogers' memory forever.

The commerc:iIl wu 10 r~lUre•
baby .ina tire and • do '..sining DQI .
to him. The dog was IO~get UP. walt
offslage and rebJrn. with a puppy held
by Ihe scruff of his neck ..Thc ,dog
would depG8jt the puppy in abe tire
next to die baby.

But the erew woai.ecl over die
safety of the baby.uyou can'l
c:onlrollhe lillie .PUppy, and we ~em i •

aU coacemccl it would bire&hc baby,"
Rosen _)'I. . . I

So tho), put up a parddon.which
the cameri.CouId Il0l_.belwccn the
baby and die puppy.1bedoa dUlifuily
drop,ped ;thepuppy into its ,compart-
ment in the lire. nen. RogenllYS,.
thcunexpectcd! .

"The baby reached over. picked.
it up and awt.cd to bite the puppy ."

e

••

1990 completed, it's now ti

.. ,....''!!IIlBank of Hereford, we have an e'XD!!I1eftCed
~ ..~ yo 1991 projectio

We want" war with you
the future of our•va

..
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, The' 4 .oclated PI' _ '
Don Nelson wa n'treaUy ore lIIe

Golden State Warriors were c .pable
of a come ct" gains libe Los

. Angeles" CIS.
'The Warriors, 10_ rs of four

straight game d CODlingoff n
JI Hereford Whitdace d .Lady Th. wea'~berfOKed Dumas topuU embarrassing IS-point IOi s to

Whilefaceb sk.et'ball games out of the toumamenl,giving Borger Sa rameme the night before, fell
eheduled for Friday were called off a bye into the consolation final behind by 10 in the first h ]f Friday

bee. use ofiey road conditions. again-' th winn r of the Herd JV- night, but rallied torout the Laker
lbe Lady Whi faces'Di mct I~ Canyon Randall ,game. In the 115-99.,

4A. ope . willi :Du ~,has heenchamp' nship mifinal.S. Levelland .. It is a.surprise after last nighl ....
rescheduled for 8 p_m. Monday wilh w scheduled to meet Tuli with elson said. "Our tan tonight really
the.Lady ite.facej 'orvarsity -_ Di.mmiuplying C nyon Hlgh. All aredme, but we pulled. iuogether. ,I

to play a16:30 p.m.SC!Oond-round games were scheduled Tim Hardaway scored 29' :poinlS,
Secondroundamefrom. _ e to . at 11:30 .m. with lhefinal ChrisMullio271,U1dMitchRichmond

Hereford JV Tournament were all round to be played in the artemoon. 22 for the Warriors.
pu bed ,. k to S lurdaymomill8 No decision had been made The Lalcers, coming ·off a road
with the .pbomoJ'C ,panion ,of thC . concerning the Herd varsity'S Sp.rn .. vi~tory over .Porlland()oThur day,
tourney bemg canceled coropletely. Saturday game again t Levelland. beat the Wamors 111-109 on Dec. 15

and 115-93 on Nov. IS.
"We learned from our mitakes

the la t time we played them,"
Hardaway said. "Jnlhe founh
quarter, we were careless with the
ban and we did not mat,e the big
shots down the stretch."

The Warriors made 10 of 19 hots
in the final quaner and committed
only one turnover. Los Angele made·
even of 20 shots and turned the ball

over four times in the final 12
mlnutes,

Elsewhere inthe NBA. it was
Atlanta II I. Indiana 96; Boston 132.
.Phoenix 103: Detroit 98, Cleveland
94.;.Washin.8ton ) J 1, Miim.esola 100;
San Antonio 93. New Jersey 89; UI3h
102, Philadelphia 99; and Seattle 112.
Miami 86.

By,ron Scou SCOlled 22 points and
Magic1ohnson had 16 points and 13

as jsLs for!the Lokers. James Worthy
m· naged only 12 points on 6-for-23
shooLing.

•James played a lot of minutes
(againstPonland) nd.heju tdidnot
have iltonight." Laker coach Mike
Dunleavy said. "You can't expecl
him. to pta.y g,eat ,every 'night. ..

Ce'lcics 131, SUD 103
Boston won its 1Sth consecutive

home game. using a.balanced scOling
(ltack-'todercatPhoenb:, which won

hs previou four games by an average
of 27 polms.

Kevin McHale scored t3 poinlS
and Larry Bird and Brian Shaw 21
each as the Celtic extended their
season record to 25-5, including 1.6-1
alhome.

Spurs 93,.Nets 89
San Antonio avoided its first

two-game .losing streak. behind ..David
Robinson's 26 po.inLs,2·1 rebounds
and five blockedstiOls,lhree ofthem
during an 11~Ofounh-quarter run that
beat New J,crsey.

Derrick Coleman had 21 points
and 16 rebounds in his return ,10 the
NelS' lineup after being sidelined two
games wilh a knee injury. .

Pistons 98, Cavalier 94
Joe Dumars soored se.venofhis 25

points in the final 27.4 seconds,
including a tiebl'eaking three-point
play, as Dcuoilbeat CJeveland for its
fifth straighl.victory.

It was the sixth loss in a row and
12th in the last 13 games for the
Cavaliers, 2-13 since lOSing guard
Marre: Price toa eason·ending knee
injury.

I

,
Jazz 102,. "'er 99'

J iT Malone cored 31 points and
Charlo arkley missed four free
throw in the finol minute as Utah
defeated Philad'etphla.

Barkley. who scored 3S point I

was at the line with 53 econds
lremainlng and, Utah ahead 96-9S, but.
he mi sed both shots, and Karl
Malone. who scored 24 points. put the
Jazz ahead by three with a. IS-foot
jumper.

Her eyHa.wkins cored2~points
for the 7OOrs, who have 10 t four
straight games, all on the road,

SuperSoni liZ, Heae 86
SealtJ~ ouiscored Miami 36-11 in

the fourth quarter and Sedate Threatt
cored 30 points, on 1·4-fol-18

·shOOling.
Ahead 7~7S after three quarters,

the Sonic outscored the Hea121~3

in the, first 6:24 ofth fourth quarter
for a 97.78 lead.

Hawk:. 111, rac 1'1 96
Atlanta won i.ts fifth ,consecutiy,e

game as Domi.nique Wilkin sCored
36 points, his fourth straight game
with more than 30. .

The Hawks hay won ,eightscralghl
at home afler losing six in: row at
the Omni.

Bullels IU.
Tim ben ofves 100

LedeU Eackles cored 12 of his
.season-high 22 poinlS in the rounh
quarter as Washington broke open ,I
close gmne again lMinncsotn,

Tyrone Coibin scored 26 poi ms and
~on)' CampbeU 23 ror 'the
Tlmberwelves, who hod won 15
consecutive home games when scoring
l~ or more points.

Ola'·u\Von out for lIIonth
HOUSTON (.AP) - Houston

Rockets center Akeem Olajuwon will
be out of action for at least a month
after 5ur(ering a :fr8Clure behind his
right. eye, team officials said Friday.

. General Manager Steve ~tterson
said 01ajuwon suffered a "blowout
fracture 'of lh.eOoor and Ihe medial
wall of the .right ,orbit which houses
the eyeball" as a result of an
inadvenent elbow jab by Chicago's
.DiIl cartwright in Thursda.y' nlg:ht's
game at The Summit.

,Patterson said Olajuwon would be
out oHbe lineup three to rour'weeks
and he hoped the Slarcentetwould be
back in time for the AI1-Sw game in
mid-Febnlluy.

Team physician Dr. Charles Baker
said no surgery is anticipated. He said
O~ju.won needs com.plete rest for the
fmellne. to heal.

OphthaJmOIogisaRobett B. Gmeu,
who was among a team ofpbysicians
examining OJajuwon Friday morning.
found nOPQlllanenl damage 1.0 the
right eye. He said Olajuwon did not
suffer any visual.impairment .

Patterson said Olajuwon was
:resdng al home Friday. -Olljuwoo·,
eye remained swollen. but be was
able tosee out of u, he said.

"Betook a. serious' blow to r:he
eye." Patterson told reponcrs.

Patterson . said theIe were ~no
immediate cbanges to the remaining
ll-membcr RoCkets·roster.

A.O. THOMPSON AB TRACT
The'saJnC'would go wilh unspons- C'O:MPAN'Y

manlike ,conduct. A green card and Mlrgartt SChroeter. Owner
a penalty. then a red card and to the Abstracts, Tide Insurance, IEsc~owshow.er stall,

Butcouldn~lIhccoochcsrcally put 'P,O, aox' ~3 242 Eo·3rd Phone 364-664,1
'a stop to all lb1 . showboating and "')" Acrose from Courthouse '"
Launung? .~~::::::::::::======~~~==::==~::~~~==~~,For example,. Texas coach David. .-
McWilliams could have benched 21st ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT
Thomas for his remarks a a warning
he WOUldn't tolerate ,lhal kind of
'beha...ior in hispla),ers .

"I told Sian I'd just as soon he kept
his mouth shulbefore a game, but his
being a senior, it didn':t maUcr:'
McWilliams said.

·It might have maUcrcd if Thomas
didn·, play. .

Former Texas coach Oarrel.1Royal
left the ptessbox and said whm.he had
seen was one oflhc reasons he rcured.

It.may be the reason fan.~tum away.
from.lhc sportiflhc NC'AA und jhe
coache don't do something about it.

x
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PoIU'e., New. IMuleo ,01

FRIDAY· .IA'NUARY 18. 1191-T'IME: 1:00 •• m.
,SATURDAY - JANUARY 11. 1911-TIME: t:OO· •• m•.

CON'SIGN EARLYI

-

We're continuing low-/nte"
.used car loan

t th crunch.
rae onn W'

to he.lp ,you,

80 10%

54 11%
11.5

42 12.0
38 12.5

13.0
24 13.5
12 1 %

Regisu-ation for YMCA youtb
basketball has been exleDded through.
Friday. -

IinUiewill ccep.lCd after Friday
only if needed 10 eompJelC IUJD
to tors.

The leagues are .for'boy. and:girl
in rirst Ihrough sixth gr-ades. All
participants must be YMCA
members.

For more informaLion.conlaCt d\e
YMCA at 364~990.

day
The He.reford Riders Club wiD Schedules (or 1991 events and

hold _ meeting al.l:30 p.m. TUesday other club business w.iIl be discussed
••thel C:ommunity Celller. allhe meeting.

An officials ,couldp', control the game remaris."'1 pancaked some of dleir
witlltheir flags. linemen and it embarrassed them they

A disgusled Jimmy Harper, the got penalties ...
veteran head ,of ,he offiCiating ,crew It was obvious Miami. could Italic
'from ... Coo(ercnc:e. and play aJotbeW.U u.an Te.JlIscould.
admiued: "We probably could have but hasn'uhedayc:ome when all thi

fields. called more penalties •••. We warned showboating has got to stop?
Viclory .... 111 costs is a, creed . both lams lhroQghoullhe game, the The SEC omciating crew 'WasSOl

, p.recialed in tIJe 'busineu wortd'. benches. and the players. too. We told' tired it didn't even can a d~lay of
JIbdd4 ·inyoarqJpOllCftl· face lhcm IOC 1 it out and play football pne penalty 011Miami wideroceiver

with me r1D8lity of abe 1lanwIunt. lib lbcy wcre supposed. to. 't. Randal Hill who ran .11 the way u.p
.HaildJe;, conq~~ For those who paid $36 for- a tbe ~nnel wilh a touchdown, pass he
HumiJ' . the 'bumbled'. lieke" they saw maR roller derby caught.
Or so it seems. . than footbaD. lJilllaler bragged how great it was
Aft«lhebchavioroflbeaihlttes EvcnMiamicoachOennisErict~ for die Miami "renegade class" to

beron, dwing' •. and ~r Ihe .SSlh ,SOn!admitted, "I'm embarrassed go out I .,inner.· •
Cotton Bowl. one hppel thesocio- bout il.l, did gel out of hand." Maybe .....e NCAA could lake a
log' .. are WIUJII 111' . en lhey say we L.aer he ."C he wished bis players pqe from the soccer rule book 10
Ilve Out OWiOvm: fanlUies, when we ,could learn '10 "play hard with a g~ handle the ·'renegades. ,.
WilDe anini 'event. deal 01 emotion without making an 'The rules :wouJdbe simple: If you

It w: • distasteful experience idiol of lhemsclve ." have one personal foul. you gel a
watcmns sporting gentlemen in their . ActuaUy, TC.la5scaned aU the greep card and .1 penalty. A second
20sresolUoU1lSh Ialtandandc.s yOU! Rnpr pointing andl jive talk in a personallndyou' are automatically
would pad'dle your JO-yeat~ld .rorpregame. interview. red-e8rded to the sideline. .
doing. . . Make that offensive tackle Stan .
'. TIle .' .JDCMS.UDSpCJnSmIn- Thomas who started .it.
Ukc,conduct"and.penaltJeSilumed.ihe . H'e 'said 'lbc way Miami players
gamebel'Wccn .me Universily of a.eted at a mixedtcam barbecue
Miami and. Ihe Univcnity or Texas retninde(Lhim of convic&s. .
iinlo - childish. plaYlround., The Hurricanes saw _10 it. that he
luocb.fJour ,scrum. paid for that remark and then 101IIc.

If Il1e NCAA wanlS to pOke ill Tbey were lined up Un, TCUI
nose inlO somelhing - -Ul.it should when Lonjboms came on &be
review immediately how 110cDf$Ol field, 10 stan Idlegame and it never
pemonal. conduct m ,coUege fOOlblU stopped. .. .
games. ~i gota .. hit penalty and an

The Miami~Texas pme _. unsponsmanljbcond~tpenaltyOD,
mlrred by Ilhe profesrJ'oaal ilS .rU'St poaclSion aDd II made a
w.resding. lYle ~. ~ bIlika ID Ii .down willi 'II' eel 40.
lhc fina1 "dIAce" •- or 1be blew IIId blew but Ihc
Miami playen, on Ibe !O-yll'd liDe ,cmied on 10 Ihe flDll lUll
arrer-_ - c. of .... i,·.46-31'OU1.

'I'hae 241 ··Tlley. of noise. but ..
M _ j 16 ror • die penalliea IIIey

Colla. BowIlnecn 202 YIIdL YI tel, in_""



By BILL ULLER
Dan .Tim Hera '

DALLAS. (AP) ~ Thr ancient
Sportatorium, - the hoo:: the Von
Erich built - squa like,' ,conuared
metal beast Ithe end of the line on
Indusuiat Boulevard. down pa t the
IiquorslOre_, and lhe cheap motel .

Inside. beRea'" a wooden ceiling
crisscrossed with electrical wires, (he
large form ,of Kevin Von Erich fin
an. office chair. Silbog eros -legged.
Ibe professional wrestlcr muses:

"II' hard to know whallD do. I
don"t have a lawyer or anybody el
to counsel ,me. My dad is gone so J
goua do the only thin.s I know to do,
and :that's lell the uUlh. II

Von Erich is preparing to tell the
rruth 10 a smaU crowd at the
Sportatorium: The Von Erich era has
ended. The Von Erichs ~ ~asLers of
m ':fittion inside the ring - never have
been able to chQJCOgraph roatily. .

KTVT~Channet It has canceled
their television show: rent has gone
up at the Spol1atorium as attendance
(driven by TV exposure) dwindled.
And business troubles have forced the

. Von Erichs into an unfamiliar arena:
court.

Kevjn. 33. and brother Ke.rry Von
Erich, 30. are suing their former
partner, wresding p.rom.oter .Terry
Jarrett of Ten..nessee. alleging fraud,
conspiracy and breach ofeonuact,
among oilier things. Jarreu: has denied
the allegation· and countersued.

In lhesuit, the Von Erichs
maintain Jarrett _iphoned of( tbe.if
moneyforthela ltwoyears.leaving
them with nothing. .

"First, my brother Da.vld g~1S

kit cd in the tom-ch nddi • d
then Mike _nd then Kerry's tenfbL .
ccident and now this,"y Kevin.

"ltreally gall me lhatpeoplecan gel
away with this tti.ckCfY and d_cep-
lion:'

The Von Erich - may be the m t
unfortunate oeJebrities in Dall •

Their fame hit ilspex in meearly
1980 • when thy were lOurin lite:
wo Id~selling out Reunion Arena and
drawing more than. 40.000 fan to
'Jexas ,stadium. The four Von 'Erich
brothers: Kevin. David,. Kerry and
Mike ~ were teen idol • had huge
television ratings. and were s~own on
TV in 21 eounmes,

UAll 'theselbings thai: everybody·s
doing now. they just copied what we
did," said FritZ Von Erich. 59, who
i known as "The Father of 'Jexas
Wrestling." The elder Von 'Erich.
whose real name is Jack Adkisson,
tarted wrestling: as a SPOl'ltatorium

villain in 1954. '"The mu ie, the
female. valets. all that started in
DaUas."

Fritz 'sbay.s were natural ath letts
~lhree were all-star football players.
at Lake Dallas .High School- and he
built them into wrestling stars,
changing his own image from villain
to hero right before they were old
,cnbugh to joil, 'the profession.

The VonErichs baUled 'thevillains
for what was right and good. They
even brought in tailor-made enemies.
The Froobirds. to have someone bad.
to whip up on.

BUl in 1984,lhe· oW{1wardspiral
began. David, 2S. died of an 'intestinal
inlecdon whil'e on tour- in Japan.
Family members guessed mat his

inle une had been m_ cd by
errant kick during B match month

lier. A dtmn· of3,soo -UCndcdhi'
funcl': I.

Then in 1985. Ihe family was
rocked when Mike contractedl toxic
shock syndrome after minor shoulder
\u"gery.

The respense lh Mike·, ilIne·
::howed the popularity of &he V~n
Erich.

"The hospital got 300 calls an
hour. 14 hour a day. for two
consecutive weeks about Mike," said
Fritz, who'h retired to bisSOO-acre
ranch in East 'Jeus·. "They bad to put
on .30additionaJ operalorsjust to lake
the caUs."

Mike beat the ,odds I1Idrecovered,
but his balance and mind had been
aff'ec;tedby a fever Ihat reached 107
degJi8e .

"You couldn', reaUy carry on a
conversation. with him ." Kevin said.
"That 107 degrees ... did ~mething
to his brain."

In 1987 •Mike committed suicide
by drug overllose at the age o.f23. He
was the third Vo" Erich son to die. In
1959. Fria's first. born, 7.year-old
Jackie. accidentally was elecU'OtUted.

Kerry an" Kevin slrUggled to
bounoe back from Mike's dciuh and
added younger brother Cilris,oow 20,
to shows allhe Spor.tatol',ium.

Sut Kerry had ma hed his right
(001in a motorcycle accident in June
1986. Pins wercinscncd .and the bone
fued, and he managed a comeback.
sun, hi. 16-rnonthabSencehad ~ndcd
the death knell for the business.

"When Kerry went down with dIe
motorcycle injury, (hal really hurtlhc

•I -r

OIganizaLion:' Fritz Id, "K,cvinju,' 'compta.inlS boullhc' ow· con lent.
couldn't do it by him If." e ded 27-y

AIlDlhl- erblow e when FrilZ sold Yon Erich •
bisportionoCWorldClas Cham,p· n- "Thesho.
hipWre tlin in 19 7.removin hi- couple or.y JIt id Channel 11

busines .acumen frorothe equalion. ' progt m'" mllnager Ken Foot.
Kerry and Kevin ronned panncrship acknowledging that pro[ 'Oily be n,
wilh former wrestler but soon OOlO 'be U on the ir.
up with Jarrett Onl Noy, 23. Kevin elided Von

, "After Mike died, after 37 years. Erich' 36-year tinl 'the
llOl.ally 10 t intere t," Fritz snjd. "I Sportatorium, where wrestlin
don ~lblame myseJ r for Mike', denth, m_C __C5,have bunheld (or 47 ye
bUl something left me atter lhill. and Without its onJy. lenan •
I wanted out, ond I get out, Of SportatOtiuJI\ may be finished, 'but.

After igning with Jarrclllwo years Kevin say bef not.
&g01.the Von Ericll brolhcrs' paychecks "We're oing to bringourtlnd of
shnlnk.from S20.0CXlpelwcct 10 Sl JOO wresding bact." ,he _ id, fe da)"
per month. and tIIeysay !heyevcruU3lly Jaw. U I don', wan,ybody feetill
10 t their home .' sorry :£IQrme. Nobody ever said life

Jarrett. whoscsonJcfTonccWfCSllcd w supposed to be perfect"
with 'the Von Erichs, maintains he True 1.0 the biUinS. tbe laSl tard or
bailed the Von iEriths out of a Jam. matche begins at the SportalOrium.

,"When we came ,?Ul here. the ~on This is. down ~~. di!,Y.profc~~ claw. Wdppiq ,hisbugehand _
Erichs were SJ 50.(0) andebt and lostng wresdmg. With hlSSlDg VlJlaW, the AllIel's head. End of malCh.
money every night. Wepaid orrlhcir baby-faced ,good guys and SOJ't!«hin . He dim grabs 'die 1IliaophDnc.1be
debts. and when thingsgol prolilal)le. fans. fans brace for, - radil'g tirade, but
'.~ey ,wanted me 110 tak~ 30 pereem The !""biance'of'lhc Sponarorium insaead Von Erich softly repons-lhat
(m~~dof60,pcrccnt). I Just wouldn'l comes u]to plar no~.. . it'sbis' - maIdJ.thc S.poI1aIOrium.
doit," _ . The bad guys stream down one He QUt 10wly.a.liUlenerv._ 's,

Jarreu also says the Von Enchs aisle, belding 'curses aod profane '"I can'uea11y go into it 811.'" .,D
double-crossed him when Kerry, ingestufC$ from lIle fans.. They're, teUJ the ,JQt1uJ, fins. "I ' aye ·ita.
Juty. j~ined the W~rld. Wr.cslling Oankcd by Ibeir cn~urages - good fight. 1pve jt,alI.1 bid," '
Pederation - an or:gamzatlOn m New rnanqer:s d.re sed as evd Arab or As. he.spcIks the funitiu Jines. his
Y()fkthat fealures big-name wrestling foppish cowardS •. women in short voice builds ltenglb ,and . bits :.
stars such as Hulk Hogan and Dus'ly -tins. lackeys. stride. rccaplliring tJI Von Eridt
Rhodes. Kevin~ys Kerry. who wrostJcs The good guysCOllJCOUl alone and pmona. ,I.cocky gOod guy pimedl for
as lhe"Texas Tom~do." had to join grab a few kisses from women in the; lhe Capt .
WWF 1.0 support hi wire and lwo ,orowd.. ' , 'lihecrowd is cheering no .
daughters. As the first malCh besins. an old u1be Yon Efjcb ,arc down. but

As control of 'the bu mess began man in (be fronuow 'screams for d"le the VC)IIErich! me not out, n Kevin
to sl ip from the Von Erichs' grosp, ' referee to wa~h lhevillain's :~ger bello;ws. 'DOw louder lhancvtr. ·We~U
another tidal wave hit, Channel II, and parmer. They are up 10110 good. be back;Just stick with us and see,"
prodded. by plummeting r:1ll'ingsand he 'says. in so,many wOI:dS. The 'this time."-ii';s DO aci. '

.. ' .•:~c
B,y .wE KAY "We havca 101of pride •.and we .deep passes. Now they :havc 10 that JlIo 'stralq¥ mQil h~Ve been.

, AP Sports Writer were very em.barrassed by what he coolCnd with the running duell, too.. ''JI1cy'~ &Qta.yOong " '. Hc's
CINCINNATI (AP) - Whelher did," defensive Ilneman. Eua uThey were creating 'boles.against loin, ~ fOrc&mc b J In there. we'll

James Brooks or Cody Car.lson ,can' Johnson said. ".IIbinkit.'.ssafelO:say PittsbulJh," Bengals .defensivc pick him,o(t:· ..
repeal will go a longway~lO~ards you won'" see Ihal BUY running COOIdinalor.DkkLeBeausaid. "They WycheGlD!IcttJle1k:nga1s'~
~ec::idiQg whetherchc Cincinnab lhrouSh ourdcfense, like llw again." couldmQve the ball either way. in the to ~riIcctia ~.is'week,:Carlson thin' .

'"Bengals or the Houston Oilers Bmob had a Jot of'heIp two Weeks air or on, the gtO\Ind. If Utey ~ ~ he knows wIi ,was goins on.
advance in IheNR.playOf(s~'Unday. ago - 'pCcrect play switching by 'borb, you"re in for alonB day.~' .' "Cincinnati i~greal 8J throwing

BroobandCarlson.gotlheiraans .Boomcr Esiason. 1bIQ$Cwho predictecfa long day ilta'lottlf gimmki::s:" CarlllOn.said.
in ~si'ion for ,the ~arsH,?und game Esiason set up Ihe 56-yard lOl' Carlson. in the Oilers· run-and- "We p.ew what 10 .CXpci:1 from
at Rlvcrfronr StadIum wnh career- louchdown run when he came to the shoot offensccame away surprised. Pinsburgb~ but CinCinnati docs a lOa.
best performances in the past two line and sa.w I.hc Oilers in' a 'bHaz He ran it nearly flawlessly. , ofabings,IO'.uy toOOnf~yqU. h~~poct
weeks. . formalion. He cbanged the play ro "They didn·tlookany different a lot of t~L·· ,
_ Brooks rushed.loraelub-recC?rd, one Idle .Benpls fiadn'l used in to me against Pittsburgh,." LeBeau .......... -IIIIIIii!io- .....---- ..
201 yards two weeks ago, pUUlnB. several yca.rs •.with Brooks lining up said .. "Warren MOOn couldn·l'havc ,.' .. :'." _., '~".".. .. .... , '.
Cincinnati in 'posilion to clinch the beside Bsiason to lake a quick doneanybeUer. ThediffelenCCistbal \".
APe Centnd Div"ion ti~ with a bandoff.and"'lhrouah.tbeline. ,Moon" done il,week.in. ~- ~ .-
4Q-lO 'viclOry over die Ollers at Brooks Sbed a I8CkIe ., &he Iinc out.·~ .
Riv·erfront Stadium. II was.in the rmal! and wun't 1OUC'bedlbc ras(. oflhc 'The Beng!llswant to make Carl'son I

two minutes or that game. that way. a one-week cnsalion by c.hanging
HlOuston lost quarterbaCk 'Warren "We lot in &he ri&ht situauon. t' defenses frequenlly to make it harder
Moon to a dislocated thumb. Esiason said. "Fonunately :fbr us I for him to find an open receiver. Unlike

Last week, Carlson hadlhe lame wu able to reallhe defensie, we had. Piusburgh. which ,played ,primJlrily
of jlis career to get Houston a enousb lime on the clock 10 gel an a zone defense. the Bcngals have used
wild-card. berth and a remalCh w.itJI audible, and 19 ,(JIroots) made ~ bump-and-runcovctagesucccssfully
the Bengals. Filling in for Moon. great move." " 'against lite Oilers.
Catlsonth~wroraclIRCr-hiihLhree EsiasonwenuolhelDCplaylater "PitlSburghwas silting bacJc in a
touchdowns in a 34-14 victory over in the pJne. and the OilerS slOpped zooe." ceeeh Sam Wyche said. "1 think
Piusburgh. it forDO pin. They will have to.Slop .....--------------------~...o..t

BrookslQd Carlson can ex.pect such plays Sunday Ito advance ,(0 a L

some new obstacles to repeating sccood-round game against the Los
S1Unda)'~ • Angeles Raiden.

The Oilers (9-1) spent die week "WbalevC.f thneason. Brooksjusl
polishing their tackling. Brooks kkked our bullS." defensive end
sl.ipped.18ckles on,runs of 45. 56 and Sean Jones said. "We defmitely
40 yards 'mat proved ahe differencc know there are some things we have
in 'the game. He scored ,on 'the to correct. ..
56-yarde.!'" and. set up touchdowns The Oilers corrected a few things.
with the other twO ·lhe longest: runs in their victory over Pittsburgh. and
allowed this year by the Oilers. preseDtlhe Benpls (9-1) with a more

"Two of his runs equaled 100 balanced offensive threat. Houslon
yards. "defensive lackleDoug Smith . shumed its offensi.ve.tine 10help its
said. II And 00 both ohbose. we had erratic running game .against
him stopped for no mo.rethan. Pittsburgh.
5-yard gain. The moves wo~cd - Houston

"Brooks is a great back. and I'm rushed for 19S yards. That took a lot
not taking anythinB away from him, of pressure o~ Carlson. who
but those are long runs be normally complel~ 21 of 29 passes for 247
wouldn'tha.ve had qain .us," yards agamsl one of.the top-rated

The missed aactles still irritate die defenses in the NFL.
Oilers. who like their reputation as a 'The lasl time the teams met.1he
hard-hitting defense. Bengals worried more about Moon's

lndudIi.,.tDS".DI,(inDIt .
IftIIitDr "*'IIJ; .... !We.

. IndCIt** II.... ".,.-. ....;......
. Oit~'"
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Can owboys

, Hereford, Texas 79045

364 ..4241
Charles K. Skinner ~ Owner- - - .... .

WARREN, as.
'.18PIIrk ..CLOSED sUNDAYS ,. 314 44131

•Impro,v 01

19- 0 -uccle,ss?
By DBNN.E H •• REEMAN any lingering effects and should be

',lP SportS,Writer lhrowing afootbalil in two months.
IRVING, Texas (AP) - When Aikman showed the fonn expected

.Phil8delphia.'s Clyde SimlROllSdmve of 'he 1989 No. 'I draft pick in a
Troy AikmaninlO die ,anificial four-game w.inning streak IIlal got.lhe
surface of, Veteran's Stadium. the Cowboys into the playorrpiclUre~ and
Cowboys' storybook season closed:. he said nOlbCinB in there in the end

Jimmy lOMson's players had hurt more thanlhe shoulder.
earned some NFL respect with their "The frustrating ahing was mat it
Rood old 1~llege try andl w~. happene(I.wbeo:ildid:' "iklnan 'd ..
"iClory away fromlhe playoffs. But ·'1 guess.1 ,was lucky I didn 't get hun
A:ikman.'s .injured :shoulder kepllhem ear,lier, .bu!- you,work 'hard all year to
out. . be able to play In the games ,that gel

nOverall. we"ve got lObe happy you to the playoff. then this hap-
with thcseason,. nOI only with the pens. U

.record but with the improvement we As ,it tWllCd out. the Cowboys
madCasaleam."Iohnsonsaid. "We couldbaveusedSteveWalsh.araded
were • .ragtag buncb a year ago. We earlier in che season to New Orleans
only beat Washington. But this year . for first and'thud,round picks.
showed: whal kind ofa team we can uWe knew by trading Steve we
be when we get it together." were lradiog a,player who could wIn

The Cowboys wcnt from l·IS in rorusbulanhattimelbosepickshad
Iohnson' rU:Sl~ to 7-9 chis year. Blot imorevalue." Johnson said.
and almost became the fllSl team to Job.llSOD, a highly successful c.oach
go from one 'v.iclOry10 the pla.yores at (he University of Miami. stunned
in just a season. his severest critics who said his

collegc-style approach would never
With Aikman on the sidelines. work in the pros.

journeyman Babe .Laufenberg, who But under defensi.vecoo:dinalo.r
has the NFL quartctbact record fOl' Dave Wannstedt, lheCowboys were
bein,g cut.,couldn ~trally die Cowboys .tough to move out of the way.
in the 17-3 loss to the Eagles, who Dallas was second. in, the NFL
intercepted four of his passes. against the pass and 10th overall.

A victory in Adanta in, the last Unfonuna:tely. the offense under
game of the season still could have David Shula was among the league's
put the 'Cowboys in Itheplayoffs worst. finishing 23rd in rushing and
qainst. Chicago. 27,th in passing. The Cowboys

Bm Laufen.betg cooldn',t handle averagedjust IS.2 poInt per game;
the bJjl2i~8Falcon and Ihe de.moraI- only Cleveland and New England
ized Cowboys dropped. the game scored fewer. '
26-1. 1beir rate was Sealed inlhe last One offensive bright spot was
20 seconds of the regular season as Emmiu, Smith'; who ted rookie
Morten Andenen's field 8081bealiho running backsw.11h 931 yards rushing
'Rams and. senl New O.rleansinto the and lllOUChdowDs,;ust one short of
playoffs. • the team rec«d :shared by Tony

"We lIad hopedB8be could makc Dorsett and Herschel Walker.
the lFansition ,quickly •.but ~ IUess TbeCowboy ·:futurelook bright
emotionally we ·wetC· gone when we going into the .April draft. Johnson
100tTroy~"JObnsonseid. has hoarded Ihrcc No. I pic'ks. two

"There is no 'ir' ,about til. If we No,. 2-. ,and Ithlree No.3s.
Ud Troy wC'lIlIkelhe playoffs. We "We've established a ;foundation
10 9~1:t now,''" Jobnson said. "(nthe draft,
. AikmIn, who underwent 11IfPIY. we ha~ • chance to' build on lhat. J.
'weetror • ...-.rcdlhoulderand dlink we"re starlin, 10 cam some
bono chipI. II ftOI expcelOd to hive reapecL" .

MAS fLR
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ALL IL'EATH'ER
59•.95

CHILDREN'S

ROPE'
I . - 028, "

And e have to fine a way to keep
them.there 5,0 we,'ve reduced our

prices even' more.
You've saved money. you've contribuled to a higher education, and you'ye shopped at home

where you are truly appreciated -- you'n have to look hard to fine a better bargain I .

~ .ONDAY, TUESD~Y,
WEDNESDA,Y &

THURSDAY ONLY)

,FQR ,4 iD,AVS, W,E
.ARE GOING, TO RUN
ALL OUR ROCKIES

FO'R'O'NLY
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" PE:RS
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JACK'~T

.UP

'ELE'PHA'NT I I BUtl
PR,I,N.T HID,E

AEG.169.00ROPERS

.
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,~A"KE,RS
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LIZARD .
ROP'ERS I

'SANDERS WITH
DOUBL,EWELT

'$24900

PENDLETON
WOOL SHt TS

REG. 57"- 6400

MULEHIDE

VALU,ES ,UP TO
59.,95 ..A,Ll GO .

FOR 1'9.9·5,

BACKWARD
FOX

COMFY
GOOSE
DOWNi'S
,REG. 129.00
NOW

THE ORIGINAL
113MWZ

COW,BOYCUT
JEAN

OUR 'ORlOINAL 100%
. COTTON ~ 14 314OUNCE

PRE-sHAUNK D I

JEANS

,DAVID ,J'AMES, ,E GLISH SQUIRE,
E __IERS ONLY.WALLS

SANDERS KANGAROO.

ROP-R
WITH

'DOUBLE
WELT'



hal penaini.ng to their offlCC. wo ed on Ihe Blood B -ok nd
Followingdlc instaJ lalion ceremony. Newcome- committee. She hold
members and gues were given lei memberships in the Bay View St.bdy
to wear. 'Club.lhe .Deaf Smith County

Ruth Newsom. new president of Genealogical Society, National
Ihe Women's Division, W in tailed. Daughters oCtile American Revolu-
I long w.ilh Kyla McDowell. 'uon"and i on the boaro or dir.cctcw
president-elecl; Debra Perry. vice of the Circle of Friends of the Don
president; Jackie Murphey. secteUlr)'- and Sybil Harringe.on Cancer Center.
b'eaStuer; .... NeD Rhoton,and. Ronda Cu~pe:pper ga'!c -peeiat rccogni-
Clark. director . MariJynCulpeppert tionto fonner-Woman of the Year
outgoing presidenl. will.remain on Ihe ,honorees. Past recipien ts of the
board. 'award ha.ve been hene McKinsler.

Outgoing directors were Judy 1fj71; Kalherine KeSler, 1972, VIolet
Barrett •..Newsom ,and WesL Remauer. 1973; Wynell Robinson,

Culpepper:related herexperienoe
with the Women's Division. "My
cmetlon .are v,arled as my year as
your president comes lOan end. Ireel
honored wt you chose me to serve
a prcsidenl,and. Iam ',proudof the
accomplishments made this year," she
said.

Culpepperrcviewed 1990 .IS a
good year but felt &here is still a lot
to be done in the community. "The
Herefol'dB.r •• d has had ads
referring to what a community is, and
that. we the ,people. ate tile communi.
ty. We coul'd have skyscrapers,
elaborate furnishings, impressive

I school buildings wiLh ex.pensive
equipment, beautiful homes, latest
technical hospitals, and the list goes
'on,.but until you add the people., you NEW YORK (AP) - GiI1i.an MartiD
only have bricks. mortar. steel and Sorensen. who from 1978 until this

year served as the city's liaison
quietness. People is what pUlS life ,officer with foreign dlplOln811 ~
into the community," she said. in New YOrk. has been elected
"People make things happen. president ofthc Nalkmal Conference

"M.y charge to the new p.resident, of Christians and Jew.s.
directors and each member is' to
emphasis the people aspect in all SbcsucceedsJacqueUneGreenan
:p.rojects dlis,yeaf~ Askyourselfeach Wexler. who headed Ihcorpnizatiool
'time an activilY is planned, how is for eight ycars in its wort to promote
this going 10benefit Ihepeople of lhi ~ligi~.l'ICial ~ ethnic bannony
community? In~Am;.encan•.iii.SOC1

i--:-:et:'I ~.iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii;;."It is tiine to lOOk to the present' •
and plan for the future. I'm excited
about lhis: year and know that our new

. president. Ruth Newsom. will do
everything she can to: make Ibis an •
exciting and prosperous yeat for. -

_ew year beg" s fa
Beu>, Taylor. a past president of

the Dear ,s'milh Chamber 'of Com-
merce Women's Divi ion. received
Ibe 1990 Woman of the Year Award
Thursday night ,atthe organization's
annual installation banquet held at the

Hereford Community Center.
.BcuyeOwen.losl.year'srecipien.

of the award. made the presentation
when Women.'s Division member:-
and gueslS met for 'the dinnet, cateted
by Something Special. nd the

bushlC s meeting.
Donna West • .l988 Woman of the

Year. installed new offICeI' and board
members, using ....c.ruise hip, theme.
As 11c installed lite women, he
presented each with an appropriate

Women's Divis/on Woman of the Year
Betty Taylor, surrounded by her family. 'Waspresented ,8 .sUver engraved tray and a bouquet
01'10l0I when .• was named the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Women's Division
I~ Woman of .the Year~ The annu;d iJistaUati.on.banquet was held Thur~day' evening at
the Hercf~d Communit 'Center.- '~~,.-~.--~.-~~""'

••
4-H Parents
Leaders
meeting set

The 4-H Parent Leaders
Association will meet 8t 1 p.m.
Tuesday. Jan.8~in the lounge of the
Hereford Community Center. The
association wm be discussing the4-H
Scholarship guidelines and. funding
as well as conducting regular
business.

4-8 parenas.leldcntixl vOlunteers
working with Ihe 4-8 program are
lurged to attend.

Women'

BY .BBTTY HENSON
The UnirormedVotunteers will

meet at the Red Cros off ce fbI' the
1~8ularluncheon Thor dB),.JaD. :10.
at noon.

The board of dircttors will meet
Tuesda.y•.Jan. ~.5,atn~ in l'be Red
Cross offICe.

The Support Gmups for Families
of Militar)rovcrseas w ill meet
Wednesday. Jan. 9. a17 p.m. at the
Red Cross office. Plans for several

Count'l,"
As head or lhe close to 12S-

member orpniZ8l.ion.the largest
women's group 'in Hererord. Newsom i

win take on Jhe responsibility of .
coordinating the 18 ~tanding
,oommiuees, and. 'mectwitbthe
Ch.amber of Commerce board of
directors once a month in addition to
presiding at the Women'sDivision
board meetings and quarterly
membership meetings.

Newsom empflasized. "We want I

to get everyone as involved as
possible ,and I hope 10keep the public
informed as to' wbat the purpose of
each committee is and how it will
benefit Dea[ Smith Count.y...

Newsom has served as chairperson
for the financelbudget committee or
the Women', Division and. has

•
'IOn

1914; vpn iem • 197.5; I~z
AI i bt.19-76;hcn'y Hoover. am,
Su ie McGcc.I978; Virginia •
1.979,~Geoia, parb ••980;Lcat.rus
'CIark,19B1: Carrell Ann Simmon.
1982~MargarelFonnby~ 1 3;.MII)'
Hemng" a984; Lajca.n Henry.ISS;
Helen Lan Icy. 1986; Beny Dr~kc.
1981:00.0 _ We t.19 8; and Beuyc
Owen. ['989.

All women m' nJOIRlDg
Women' Divi lon. which· meet!'
'q YI ate asked ClOOCaclI memOOr'
«call the Deaf Srnich Counly Clamber
o( Commerce. 364·.333".

special ,programs and ,events for t:be.
week of J n, 13·20 'Will bemade.
Anyone hlteresled is invited to aaend
the ,meeting. •

The group is .' '_g the cornmuoily
to show its support. oC lhe troopS
overseas by displaying yeUow
ribbons and posrers.

CbW'Chcs and other ~pswi11be
asked 10 pray for peace and dlcsafe
return oflhe ItOOps. Ribbon ~bows
and posterS will be Ivaillbleftom any
member of 'the group. Furdler
information is available ... the Red
em s office·,

The DeafSmilh ~OUDty Chaplet
'of the American Red Cross is .1.
United Way .Agcnc;,~. .

-

r:.. ',: ~:~.~~.t

~,!. i" : Ii: : ,.... ";'
EDWARDS PBARIIACY

-

'; I I'·· I 'i ( i \ I); f I 1<

EST:EE~UDER
TRAVEL PARTINERS

A 4S,.OO'value"
you~sfor just 15.00
with any Est~e Lauder
pu~chase of 12.50 or more'.

While Bupplies
t.astt

To/.ad Wom n I Dlvl Ion
Ruth Newsom 'wu installela the new Women' D'vision
JRSidentduring the organization· _annual installation banquet
held 1bunday ,evening al the Hereford Community 'Center.
Donna We tsaved in tallina:office]' u ing a cruise ship
theme u she presented Newsom with ,I cap in.'. hat. The

_omen', Divi .on meet quarterly and a1fwOmen are invited
to join, by contacting. member or by calling th.c Chambcr'of
.Qx..... srce·office at 364-3333.

See Lynn or Becky for a
FREE Estde Lauder
make-over.



'Women installed Thursday
During the Women"sDivision's, anneal installation banquet Thursday night, new officers
and board members were installed by Donna West. Installed were, from left, Marilyn Culpepper,
p.arliamentarian; NeURhoton. director; lackie Murphey? :secretary, Debra Perry, vice president;
Kyla McDowell. president-elect; Ruth Newsom, preside!'t; and ~o~pict·ure.d is Ronda Clark,
director. - - . -: . . .

Faml'yhl torles researched f

Two local genealogists, members of the Deaf Smith County Genealogical Society, display
family histories they have researched. written and published, -NeHNorvell, at left. shows
The Rape F 1 Tree she published in 1983.and Mildred Sheffy displays her book. Scherffeg
ToSbefl'y 17I&i988. Both books arejn the Genealogy Room in Deaf Smith County ,Library ..

,Monthly g'e!nealogy'wor~shops scheduled'
. ., .,.

Members of the Deaf Smiib
'Coun~ G~IY Society will
spon~r monthly workshops to, be
held throughout die year. The (1fSt
:isplanned from 1:30-9p~. Monday.
J~. 21, in the Deaf Smith Count)'
Library Herillle Room:. The
worbJOpl WI be condUC1ed by Mrs.
,sylvia Murray" an accredi'led
gcneaIogistof AmariDo.

Murray has laU&hi pOealoty {or :griat sense of humor, making her
1.7years, on the coUege level,. II of both insttualional and entcnalning,
lhose at An,lariJlo College. She is "How to ResearoCh in !he Caroli-
director ofLDS libraries inAmarillo, nas" will be the topic ,of the January
Borger and Tucumcari. N .M.; writes workshop. The public is invilCd. ED
genealqgy columns for area papers; come and bring their Carolina
and,conduw workshops and seminars research problems.
~hroughoul the Teuse9anhandle. She To help defray the cost of handouts
JS very knowledgeable and ~en- ~d Munay'sexpenses, a$2 donation
known as a problem solvcr With a IS suggested.

dem.ndinl comfOrlable. heailhier
drea shoes COI'dIe workplace, • said
Dr~Mayde Ledeufeld. New York
Cil), podiatri • member of Ibe
Rockport Wilkin, Inltitate'.
PodiaIric Meclical Ad¥i1OfJ .......

Selecting the right type of comfort
footwear can be coefu ing.though.
as, shoppon Ire bombarded with a
myriad or shoes all touting various
bilh-tcch oomfon features.

-PoIyurethIne outsole 10 absorb
shock and Idd dumbility.

·Shoct ...... g PIddinI in heel,
area ID caslaimlbed arike

·1oomJ IDe box to paid. tight
fk

• ........ IeaIber..,.,."rorcooi
ccal'0d

• in m:1I far incteued
,. ... IIIIIftIIlJ

The Pioneer Study Club recently -
held theiranoual holiday F .inth
home of Mrs. Ted Panciera.

Each mcm,bcr~ hi··oodles for
the tea table and 37 gift packets welC
made .for shut-in friends ..

For '&heTexas Hcrilage program.
Willie Wimberly reviewed "The Edge
of Time". 8 reissue of o.ne ·of Lour.
Orace Erdman's novel whichtells
a story ,ofthc early day senlers of tho
Panhandle.

In ,a" brief businc.ss, meeting.
Rosemary 1bomasread a message
from the stale Federation president,.

. Dorothy :BoutweU. .-
. . . ... A letter was read from Amarillo

S8lUbRuthFish .•_~au8hl.er_()fMr. "Vi lersn .Hospill.l in appreciation of
and .Mrs~Buryl Flsb ~f Hereford, over $800 In gifts donated for
~Ived_a bacbclo~()f:SClellCCd~gree Christm including cards, stamps,
to ~~h ~lhol~gy from Texas clothin ,and cosmetics.
Christaan University on Dec. 2.1, Ole&a Horrman served as C~
1990.. . . hostesto Mary Jane Burrus,leanie

B,accaJaureate comm~~cemen~ Caison, Nell Culpepper. Maria
sen:loes.werc held at Damel-Meyer Escamilla, Catherine GripP. Billee
C~J1SCum on the F~. ~orlh campus Johnson. Gladys Miller, Horrman~
wnb. <:banceUOI: W.Ulam. E ..Tucker .Pancie.ra, Fern Sigle. Thomas, and
presldlDg. . . Wimbetly.

Dean Robert OarweU of the .
College afFine Arts and Communi· e;"-:-7.:--"""i!~:::-:~;-r"'1!:1
cation presented the diplomas.

Fish has acoeepted a position as
speech tberapist in the Odessa school
system beginnin,s Jan. 3.

Medicare
quesnons,
answers

o.w I aM
pati . "pby·" r upplier?

A. One who ~gree- to accept the
amount approved by Medicare . full
payment for _.N.lt: ,nd pplie for
all Medicare beneficiarie.

'Q. Maya. ,11c.paUnl
pbyslcla or supplier bi benefit .. -
ries formon (bant Imount paid FII s..h
'by Medlcue?

A. A beneficiary must first pay a
$100 deductible rorthe Yeaf,then
Medicue pays 80 percent of the
amount appnrved for the service. The
patien t is billed for the remaining 20
percent,
. Q. Doe Mediearepayforlong-

term Clre i a nursihl bome'l
A. No. But Medicare can help

pay for acute care andrehabilil8tion
services in a skilled nurSing facility
certified by Medicare. Even .insuch
a facility, Medicare will not pay if the
ervices are mainly _personal care

such as help in w,alking, getting ln
and out of bed. eating. dressing,
bathin.g ,and.taking medicine.

Q. -Tbree year· ago I chose to
take Medielre·Part A only. Cln I
now alSoaet Part B'1'

A. You may still enroll in Pan B
but 'the monthly premium win be
higher; unless you continued to worlc
beyond .age6Sand were covered by
anemp.loycr's health plan aube lime
you were first,eligib;lefor Medicare.
In that case. Y9u c;an gCI Part B on the
same terms as you would-have three
years a.,.

Q. Where cln I learn about
insurance 10supplement MediCare?

A. The SoCial Security office or
state insurance department can I'

prav ide you with a c~py of the Guide
to Health Insuranee for People with
medicare. Developed by the National
Association of Insurance Commis ..
sioners and.tbe Health Care Financing
Administration of the U.S. Del!arI.
ment of Health and .Human ServIces.
it explains what Medicare pays and.

I does not pay, discusses privale ,heaJlh
insUf'BllCCand offers lips on shopping
ror such "Medisap" insurance.

ARAH R.UTH FISH

receives
degree

Worsted. a smooth. shin)' strong
wool yam, comes from Wortead',. a
town in England where the yarn was
first made.

HOlliday
tea held
recently

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

~ FOOT SPECIAUST/SURGEON
HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC

-- -

• BUNIONS • PLANTAR WAATS
• INGROWN NAILS' • SPORTSJWORK INJURIES
• fLAT F,EET , ,.ARCI1 a HEEL IPAIN

Same uy appt~ New ,..lent •• twa,. wellcomte.
1J0N.2IU ..

Amarillo, College Announces
Photography
Courses

AC has the photography
class for yo,u! Spring courses

i :include: Fundamentals of
Photography;. Basic
Video Pr9duction, Basic

ICamera Techniques and
I History of Movia.

· Regular registra~i~onis from 7 to 8 p.m. ,Jan1 at Herefo~, . I

High School and from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Jan. 9 at Amarillo Conege.
I: CaU 371-5030 for more information.

VIRO~NII,.cBBACH. Va. CAP), -
At the request of Sovict television .

I officials. the Christian BroadcasUn,g
Network is providing 27 regional
networks there wi\" a 3O-minute I

special,on themc8ning ofChrisunas.'
. MichaeJ, t.ittle" .• CBN vice

p~ident, said Sovietorticials asked
for the special on the historical,
bibJicali aspect of Christ's bint r t,to
explain to their Sovietauidience what
Chrisunas is.n ,about It

The host of the show will be
CBN's (oundeland president, Pat
Robertson.. -

He said 'lI\8t the Soviet networlcs
also will broadcast another eBN
special, "Den 'tAsk Me. A'.Ood,,'·
in lan~ and that. CBN animated
Bibleserie.s, ··Superbook." cWTeruJy
airs weekly in the Soviet Union.

, ..

• HAMMERTOES
• CORNICALLOUses
'. ANKI£ IINJURIES

- - -CLEARANCE
. - .

'Winter
CE

All
Fall .. Winter



f

I don't know wht 'the gener J
consensu- is, but I.'m very glad
Chri unas is over. [bad the holiday
pirit for ,over Iw,Omonth •. -laning

in Oetober, aqd by Chrisun - Day. I
was tired ·ofit all. So. down came the
tree. the dec«ations were put in the
attic and the ehri linD uee needle
were picked up one by one out of the
carpet.

Now I'm faced with weing a new
year. I wonder if 1991 will be betler
than '90 was? When J related 'my
pessimistic mood to my husband, he
rcplied, "Oh. good grief. 'This past
year wasn't that bad. 1b mate my
point, get apiece of paper and write
down all the negative and positive
points of 1990."
. "You're on," I said. Afterpenning
Ian year's even , I'm morC
depressed than ever. Here's a copy
of my list:

MRS. M'ARK EDWARD SeHNIEDE~AN
·•.•nee' Melissa Faye Frerich

POSITI.VB
ASPECT,S, o.F 1.990

Let me thjnk on this for two or
three years. Okay......

l. I learned to eat without using
salt on my food. (I know it's a lillie
thing but it sure helped lower my
cholesterollevcl.)

2. Oot on the exercise bike twice.
3. Walked around tbe backyard

seven times, during the year to
emphasis Olat) was aUeasury:ing'to
exercise. •

. '., -I ·_ ....lwreath 4. Onlybrollghl home one strayMeUssaPayeFrerichofHereford OueslSweree.soonedbyShannon ~orelvory COOI~ w..:-re.a._s... cat.
and Mark Edward Schnieder jan of Williams of Amarillo. Larry BeckyS~ltonorAmanllo.lRvlled I S. Learned to be a good span
Dalhart were uniled in marriage Reynolds of Dalhart and Brian Hale ~uesLSto ~glsler at the recepuon held, when playing Friday night cards with
Saturday, evcning in Immaculate of Arlington. In the parish hail" .... '.' the girls. (At least,l don 'I toss lIle
ConceptionCath¢ic Church in Vega. The bride's nieces, Stefanie and C~c ~as served by tl!e ,bnde S entire deck of cards in the air when
Officiating was Father Ken KeUerof Rachael Balenhorsl, daughters of Mr. COUSlD, Kim H~rsley of Lu~k; I'm losing! Just half of 'eml)
Amarillo. and Mrs. Roger Batenhorst of Tawny~Sh~s~lreo~Ne.w Deal, and 6. I finally quit griping at my

The br.ide .is the daughter of Mr.. Ymbarger, were flower girls. Ring the. bride s_.slst~r~a.!'~I,a".Lonna. husband about his snoring, Now, I
and .Mrs. Edgar Frerich of ROUle I, beuerwas, the bride's brother, Frer,ch of Vesa. Punch and .,coffee just. get my bedroll. and, go sleep on
"etefOl'd, and. is die sranddaughm Jonathan, 'Frerich. ' werepouredl by loy M.ueUer ,ofOlton. the coach.
of Caroline Bronnanand George Candles were 'litby Mar-lcandBrad Olhcf'!1embersofthehousep~y 1. Finally,. adjust.eeI to Imy son
Frerich, hodl of Hereford. The Wieck, bothof'Dalhart. were Elaine Bronnanof Adr.an: going ofHocollege for the firsttime.
bridegroom iUbe son of Mr. and Mrs, CarQlyn Slutz of Vega accornpa- Dolores Brotman, Dorothy Brorman
Paul Schniede.rjan of Dalhan. nied .Beth Rohrbach and Brian Wood, and Arline Rohrbach, all of Vega; and

The church allar was decorated both of Lubbock •• s lhey sang "Vows Pat Mciwcsof Hereford.
with two large arrangements of red Go ,Unbroken".' "Wedding Song", The three-tiered bride's ivory cake
and iyory camation.S and a candela- "Wedding Prayer". "Battle Hymn of was garnished with red and ivory roses
brumholdingredlapersandaccented Love",and "Only a Shadow." and featured a fountain which was
with greenery and a large red bow. ,Given in marriage by bet father,. encircled by eight srOaIlhexagoo shaped
Radsatin bows adomed the pews.' lhebridewasattiredinaeand:1eUsht cakes. The cakemp was minialure

The bridc'ssister, K,rilli reg~- ~ '1), lown (ashipned wi.I). a b~id~ and'g~m f,i8;ur~n~ss~andjng.
.UmbOl'II of.um~ ,II' I T l!o bri kl ·uou__ .. cty .... bclrL -. " I'

h A."""" .sell ope .,.. n.,nec .'~ne, Th 'h I 'k!P81r011' of onor Inu urg grooms Edwardian sleeves and a fitle4bodi:ce' e groom.s c; ~oa> ate ea c was
6rother. James Schni~erjan of encru.sr.ed with pearls and jewels shapedlikeahousesimilarLQth~onc
Dalhart. was besl man. ClO\Vned with clusters of jewelled tire bridal couple will be Hving in and

Bridesmaids includcdJami Joyce flowersand molded medallions. TIle ~ p1accxl amid a scene which fcoum:d
and Cindy Meiwe5. boIh of Amarillo, gown plunged to a low back which a bam, tractor, fann animals and wheal
MaShawn. Giller of Ve,a and Brandy was centered with a desianer bow. fields.
Richardson of Lubbock. .oli: The groom's table WM covered with

Oroo--omsmen wert the. . groom·.'s, The :princess-sty.led watS me was _.A d I d-l 1--h d
ft .. _....:ed 'lb I 'I dlh full arecun er a.y8n_ accc oman WQS·b-·I.ers, .J·el'n1.. S·chnl'eder'ian' o f auu..!!. WI .pear swar san_ ~ e·' - • cd 'th'j 1':1"", ..... " cr

'~I ""11 ., n .~. ~ .._...U ,. I appoant. W,I' aSI .vcrco!.I~_rv r.
·8··.....land and Larry. ·,schniederiAnland r o,wlng .sAnl ,eat'"~ ..emce ace The bride's, table was covered, with'M" .,... medallions.. The Queens, Coun;
Gary Schnieder jan, both of Dalhan; calbedral-lenglh train was accented an ivory underlay'and IIlaceclot:hand
and the groom's brotheNn.law, Joe with European lace culOULS and wasoemcred ~ith the bride's bouquet,
Rohrbach. " . tudded with pearls. jewels and Punch was served fromthe bridy's

sunburst medallions with sprays of table.
pearls. . Th

k
'e c~uhplCINert forTha wcd~ltntg lrkiP

Tbedoublepoufveilwasauachcd loLa c ra oc, ev.eywi ma c
to a crown of silk ivory roses Wilh their home in Hartley,
simu1ated pearls.' The bride. a 1989 graduate of Vega

The bride carried a cascading High School, aUcndcd Soulh Plains
arr-angement 'of red and .ivory silk. .CoUegc .inLcvc11andand was employed
roses -and baby 's breath with .i\lOry~:~lca.n.McAfec Insurance C<;>.in
ribbon sueamers. TL 19-86 d fHer jewelry consisted of her lie groom, a. '. _. 8m uate 0

nd ther' eddi . g and Hanley High School.aucndcd Armuillogill _mo. er S w 109 :nn . CoIL>..c. He is now engaged in fanningpearl earrings that her mother had ~
worn when she married. near Hanley.

In keeping with bridal tradition,
the bride wore her grandmother's
wedding ring as something old; her
ckes.S. IOmething new;. her mother's
eaninp,. something borrowed;. an;d
• wedding ganc;r. somethin-l blue.
She 8Iso plated ,8 binhdate penney in
her hoe. .

Bridal attendants wore rcdtaffe18.
Weucs fashioned with dropped
w ac:ccnted wiIh IftIIed bows.
The also featured deep V-
shape bact • bi-Iow hemlines and
threc-quII1er'-lenlth leeves. Eaeb
carried • single ivory rose.

The flower ,Iiris wore rod tea-
1cq1b taJTu ,dreucI with Ion.
licevea, Ind. bow.' ,and rumes 'which
KCenIed Ibe 'bleb. In lheir,hair, Ihcy

Frerich, Schniederjan VOWS
I . •

exchanged S~turdayin Vega

Coupe
attends

Marriage
announced

. 'oan COUpe, 'OWner of Hereford
Travel Center. recentlyretumed from
a sales seminar aboard Ihe Mississip-
pi Queen Steamboat which departed
from New Orleans. La,

During her three-night sleam..boat
triP. Coupe had the opportunity of
visiting Nottoway Plantation -- the
Ia.r:gestplantation homo inlhe South ,.
as weU IS, experienci"g ,I "Cajun
Heritage Tour"l0 French ,SelUement:,
La., where ·tllesteamboatpassel1gen
Were ,entertained with Cajun music
and stories, sampled authentic Cajun
food, including alligator meat, and
v iewed Cajun crafts.

, Cantaloupe. honeydew, casaba. '
persian and odessa are aU vari.elics of
the muskmelon, 'Their differences are
Ithe result. 'of cultivation in dirrcrcnt
reglonsof the world.

, SaleJ1lgaf,abcUanie Bontta were
united in marriage inLas Vegas. Ne\l~
on Dec. 12.1990. Salehisthe·sonof
former Hereford rosident:s Bill ,and
Beth 19u:now of Lewisville.

The bride is the daughter of Or.
and Mrs. Luis Boneta of McAllen.
She is a graduate of McAllen High
,School and Southwesl 'n!xas State
University. She is apanner in Design
S,tudios, ,a clOthing design firm.

The ,groom is employed II a.
computer consultant at, B.R. B.
Blackmar and ASSOCiates. He
gmdua&ed ftom Hereford H~ SchoOl
in 1982, and £rom the University of
Texas in Austin School of Enginocr-
ing in 1985.

B.EIWfER
SERVICE
.FOR
YOUR
HEARING AID...\

Children or s rna their shoes
wilb grain or carrots, to feed Ihc
hones ofdleThlecWiJc Men. Qifts
,lie cxc....... onl 6 inbonor
,of abe MTiYal or tbeIe Mqi.

•...MEANS BEnER
HEARI'NG F'OR ·VOU.

Ask For
REE

H, aring

havin e -- ily dose
hormone. Doe 0" 'Ihu 10m
definitely on the path to old a e'1

Afi _. D,g my Ii ov· r.1 hW'ldcd
it 1.0 my hu b nd hoping I:h d mndc
mypoin He only lau hed." andy."
h 'aid. "okay, so your neg live Ii t
isa bill nger than y urposilive one.
Bigdeal. Youh veto learn to djus
tolif, . EmbraceiL M c,thern lof
iL ThJce'l from me, ifyou change your
attitude, life wiD be wonderfu'l unci y u
win 10 forward LO le_ h new.
marvelou "excili~day!" htarcdtu
him incredul(hlc Iy. After gi.vinS il.

:......-&.:1... a._...... ...... ~vcr nt"J'ljIaf"K!.tOrlS~~ 1!.1UUb'''' nu,", •
my hu band w 'light. I'd chan e my
I U' Yauhude andlbal,in turn should
malce 1991 much beuer,

On ew Year's Eve. which j
normally ulebrated byrne goinllO
bed by IOp.m.,John arid f decided LO
toast in 1991 with close rriends. A'S
the four or u were siuin in front of
a roar.ing; fire. and sipping ,ou.r

S. Two months'later I was in Ithe champagne,1 ru'lized just 'how llicky
hospilal ha.viog !surge.ry. I wa· and that 'the new year would be

6. I spent six weeks at home a good. one.
recovering.1 got bored out of my WithLhis Lhoughl in mind
mind and my husband got tired of Wednesday morning. nOOlc:od forwrud
doing the grocery shopping. abe LOgoing to work and facing the new
laundry, the cooking. the cleaning. day. Seconds after I had tcpped out
etc. .. of the car, I lipped on a patch of ice

7. I turned 41. That' _pracucally, and wentldown 'bard hiuing the back
So.. And that's equal.mone-haif,of ofmyhcad. Whilestinsprawledout
a.century old.. 'on the.~ in a,WI)' :unladylike posilioo,

8. One morning I ,awoke to nnd I eumined 'by bbdy. nOli~g' a large
Imal) now had nine deep wrinkle- ~sIIlped--.mmyhcaCl.a~
around my eyes and 'realized nothing hand and very bruised derriere and ego.
ShOfl of a raceliet was going to
alleviate the problem. The old egg
white facial no longer works.

9. My daughter turned 13. Oh,
gosh. now I had two teet:l8gechildren
to c-ontend with. Is there no justice
in the world.?

10. I developed a skJn rash in
OctOber and ,still ha.ve lit, Three
doctors snll don 'tknow what il is Of
wllat is causing it. I've learned &0 live
with pouring boUles ,of Calamine
lotion on my body da)' arler day.

11. I decided to wear contact
lenses inslead of glasses lhjnlcing it
would make me Ioat younger. Guess
what? I can't sec with them. My
doctor it has something to do
with ,older. That'sjua what
l

IQEGATIV ..
ASP,B ISO '19

• 1. Six month befOJ!iemy
graduated from high scboot, he
nnounced that inoe he wa a Dlor

he should eated .an adult 1bi
Hsmall- argument continued unli] the

'day of graduation. He then an-
nounced he-wa college fre hman
and bould get to do what he wanted.
(Oh, the heada~hes of raising
cbjldren'!)

2. I ex perienced monlhs or
depression a(ler he went to college.
My baby was gone '(rom'the nest.

3. I finally adjuste4,toTimbeing
aw.ay from home and he begins
showing up altho front door toting 17
loads of laundry every other
weekend. J know I enjoy waslting
and ironing until 4:30 a.m.

4. I had to have three root canals
during the summer. Was this, . sign
of things to' come,?' 'teah. it was.

"'\'.at ..me teaftJ
flM'M'1.~rt4li~1I!' I'm now

, So much said fora p(Bitive oulJook.
It wa anomenoflhirigstoromc.I'm
laking no more chances. The heck with
"embracing lire, It rll juslleam to get
through itthe best way I can. '

Dr:~MHoon,
Adams,

Optometrist
'335 Miles

hone 364-225S
Office Hours:

Monday· Friday
8:30-12:00 ) .oe 5:00



:vors.1p,m.

rUESDA.Y

TOPS GaplerNo •.576, C{]lM1uni·
,yCenter,9 a.m.

:d- Day Out.Firsl Unite<
ethodistCbureh., 9 a.m. unu14p.m
SL Thomas 12-sacp recoveq

propun. open to Ibe public 1:3()..8!3C
p.m. For IIlOIe informaliontaU .lhc
cburch oI'ftee t 364-0146.

HemOn! Rebebb l..cIdpJ'io. 228
IOQF HaU. 7:30 p.m.

Problem .Pregnancy Cenw. SOS
E..Pirk Aye., open Tuesday lhrou,h
Foo.y. .Free and confidential
pregnancy.testing. Call 364~2027or
364-7626 for appointment.

Fftle women's eJ(ereUe class.
aerobir" and Doorwort. CoPlmunil)'
Cb" ~.7:3Op,m ..

HlRllllfnrtl~· AMBUCS allb.lW1ch
House. noon. .

Sot' S~urity .repraenllllive at
COUIltbcMIIC,9:1S a.m.1D 0:30 LIB.

"wa'Ji OubofHerefaId.OoIdaI
X. Senior Citizens C •aoan.

Lone Stil S'lUdy • 2:30 P.1b.
Order of EasterD Slit. .e

Temple, 1:30 p.m.
Westway ExImsionHomcmakas

Club, ?p.m. .
Pioneer Study 'Club, 10 I.m. ror
'ne. meeting d luncheon

rollow -

PiIotC1ub.,C-ommunilyCem:er.l
•.m.

~nISAgainst.,Cbemical Abu- •
Community Caner, 7.:30. p.m.

WED PAY

N· Lion· Club. Community
Center. noon ..

Youn.&acbe.n~. YMCA.
9 a.m •. :-lil noon.

.Al~Anon. 406 W~.Founh SL, S
p.'m •.
C':~T.,.:XtensIOD Homcmak~,

Unired Methodist Women of.~nI
U'fCd Methodist ChW'tb., in,Ward
PWIor,9:30 a.m.

Credit Women inlCmatioaaJ,
_ H --.,Il00II.
e'g)·- ..Ex • H!c._an
.• 2 p.m.

I

noon.
. TOPS Club No. 941. Community

Cent or. 9 a.m.
Amteur R dio Operators, n I1h

bi logy building of high sch.I,.1:30
p.m.

Story hour t library. 10a.m.
HerefooJ 11 .Oub, R nch

House, 6:30 a.m.
Whiteface· Good Sam Club.

Community Centert 6 p.m.
Wi -binhd:ly party 81 galt

Nursing Home. 2:30 p.m.
HerefOrd Day C-are Ccmer bo rd

of direclOl'S,Hereford Country Club,
noon.

Sweet 'n' Fancy-Cake D conning
Club, Community Center, 9:30 a.m.

Los CiboicrosOtaprcr. DAR. 2 p.m,
Men's Study Group, StThomas

Episco al'Chun::h, 7:30 p.m.
La Mac;m, Mia Study Club. Lucy

Rogers hostess ';30' p.m,
<:;aUiopian SludyClub. 7:30 p.m.
Sugar Wcrks·cake Dccoratin.g Club.

1p'.ro. .
MessenprExlCnsion Homemakers

Club, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY

Kiwanis WhitcfDCC BrcakfaslClub.
'Caison .House, 6,:30a.m.

Oommunity Duplicalc Bridge a ub,
Community Center, 1:30 p.m,

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
P,lal8, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.. .

Hereford G~en C;hlb. 2 p.m.
Deaf Smith County CrimcslOWCE'S

board of directors, Chamber ,of
Commerce. board room, noon.

$ATURD,.\Y

St. Thomas Epsicopal. Women" n
a.m.

Open ,gym for aU teens, noon.to 6
p.m.m s.urm~., 2-5, p.m. Staildays
at ~irst Church of the Na7.a~nc. .
. AA. 406 W. Founh Sl .•8 p..m..on
Saturdays and II a.m ..on Sundays.

Organizi,n,g,
creates, a
l1ew kitchen

AddiD& acc:eaory iteIDI to yo...
'uiIdDI kitdlen cabineu it an eas)'
IIId ecoaomicalwa)' 10 let a "new"
kilClaeD. 8eaer use of exiOI space
,elimiaMa COUlItertop clutter aDd
lives you men roOm than )'OU
lbOUl.Il possible.

What's, Ihe best way 'to gel
~ and saw space in your
kirchen? .Here ., some helpful lip
from Ihc expeaU.

.,To eliminate counlenop clulter,
.iD"U1 convenienl micmwaYe shelf

- JOUr will cabinets.
• Keep yourtiacben rubbish out

or siJht wi'" 1'1 pull~t Of
win,-oul .Wute, basket.

• .B,. dispJay.iDI ),our fine
roUectibies bdiind 1_ doors, you
can 1ICkl. eli • tift IICCCIIllD your
l:i1l:hca. .

*AJmreduciDI~cluua
is lIppIiIace tel'/ You

.... . iurtollCft
coaIdMJab .. recipa.

• 1b kcIcp frab, ,try

MRS. WILLIAM J. RUCKMAN
••.nee Jeri Renae McConnell

.McConn.ell, Buckman
- ,

nuptials exchanged
Wesley United Methodist Church

was 'the site of Ibe marriage of Jeri
Renae McConnell of Hereford and
William J. Rucbnan, who is s&ationed
at Beale Air FOrce Base. C81if.1be
early evening 'wcdciing ceremony
Dec. 3l wasofficiale4 by Pastor
Deuel Evins.

The bride is'lhe daughlCr of Jeny
and. Janice McCOIlneH of Route 3,
Hereford. and the bridegroom is the
son of Alvin and Nanc)' Ruckman of
20S W. Sixth SL

The church was decorated with
white. poiftscttias and spiraJ! brass
'candelabra aeccnted with greenery
and baby' bluth. The unity candle
was, trimmed with p:ecncl')' and
baby·s breathand.pcws were marked
by cream bows •.geeneryandbab)"s
breath.

Vaavia June R served. as maid
of honor and best .... n was Oemll
"'ge.

Brooke Renee Weishaar was
·bridesmaid and s;roomsman was Gary
Ruckman, the poom,'sbrothet.

Guests were escorted by the
bride's brothers. Slevcand Shawn
McConnell.

Jessica. Marie Weitbaar and
Barren Wa.yne Weishaar"children of
Roo and Jan Weishaar. served as
nowcrgirl aNt ring bearer. respec-
lively. Candles were lit ~)' Holly
Michelle Weishaar and the.groom's
nephew, Christopher Ruckman.

Jill West. accompanied by Marylin
Bell on the piano,. vocalized "If" and
"The Lord's Prayer," "Unchained
Melodyi" was presented by West. who
played tbe nUle, and V.via Rudel.
violinist.

Presented in mamqe by her
father. the bride wore a floor-length
cream satin Victorian styled ,own
made b)' her modler. Itwas fashioned
with pour sleeves which pthcred at
currs and a deep V-shape back
neckline. The back of die basque
waisdine was accented wilh a
designer'~ bow and 1hc hand-
crocheced lace bodice wu accented
with pearls. .

The bride-'s mother also designed.
the elbow-I~glh bridal illusion yeil
which was auached to a large satiD
bow.

She Carried a cascading arian.jc-
ment of roses and baby's breath
a~nted with &n:encry.

The maid of 'honor was auired in
a noor ..length &owndcsiped with a
'I)_k velvet bodice and an emerald
laffeta stin. Marclain.a floor-Ien&tb
emer8ld laffeta.gowns were worn by
the bridesmaids,- Dower girl and
candle lighten. Each gow.n was
acccnied with 8bow at the V~shape
backed bodice. Bridal: aucndanas
canied long stemm"edwhite roses.

Dawn Debord invilCd guests to
dgister It the reception held in 'dle
chun:h parlOr. '

The bride's sister-in ...law. LiDda
cConneli. !1erve6 cake end ~

grooml·S sislerol ..... law. Pam RiK:Ianan,
poured punch and ,coffee. Thssa
Baker. daughter of Susan Biker.
distributed rice bql.

Thc~tieted~gcakewas
decorated with cascading roses,
carnations and baby·, brealh and was
placed. on the refraluncnt ta.ble
covered with a hand-crochelldcream
CIOlh over B peen underlay.

The couple lives at Beale: Air
Force Base, Calif. . .

The bride is a 1990 gmduate of
Hereford H.gh School and IheIfOOlll
lJ'Idualed. from BUS in 1988. He is
a rust. class .senior aiman in, &he
United States Air Force.

Oul of IOWD, wedding IUCIIS
included the bride's grandparenll.
Mr.and Mn. Vqil CIart of Rum.,
KIn. and E.E. McConnell of Cedar
Point, Kan. •

I

Skin can concerns gain
pO,pulari,ty arnonq teens

As ICCCDdy . ten), - qo. skin
care w a concern primaril)' Ii
womenover -eollO. Bunoday.
with _. advent of preYeDlive' In
care. an incteasinl aumber of

en are taking cereoltbeirskin
bd'ore.any cIaJnq '1~~e'IR!lu'"
dean an·. moislurwng ana IUD
protection have RaaUy crossed Ihc
generation gap.

.Fourteen-)'ear-old leDIlis prodigy
Jennifer CIpriaIi.15 typica& 01miIIians
ofleeJlqctS inheroonecm with akin
csre, "I thought. in care wu
,something for older women UDdl I
noticed bow rough and dry my own
skin looked after a day practiciDI my
selVes outside. II y.s Jen..nifer.

Jennifer. ,Iilteman), teen ,is
padicularly (:OI1Cemed with ,minimiz-
ing the skin. fWe-lQJS that are
cOmmonduring adolC$CCnco. "For
many of my you ... ,palienlS. t.be sinsJe·
mosl important criterion of any skin
caremuline isthalil neither
.agaqvatcan existiqac:ncproblem.
nor bdn8 on breakouts where lbere
were DOIIC before. "says Dr. BUm,
GendleT. dermatolOlist and c.linal
profeuor at New York. UniversiJY
Medical Center~ .

Although an effective teen skin
care routine may vary .sUg.. t1)'
dependins on the (Rquency and
seventy of breakouts. experts qree
on thebaics: .

• ~your skin twice a dayn
morning and evening. It is cspeciall.),
important 10 remember 10 remove
your makeup. no milder how
minimal, every evening.

• Loot for 8 mild cleanser thai:
removes grime Ind QUlkeup without
stripping ~ skin of necessary oil••
New on ·the martetare foaming face
was~es desigdedlo provide me ricll

IalhcriDl 0( without i dryin
dTcc:ts.

Limit the usc of ex Ii or
scru· to twice a month. The can be
,irritallnl. pidicularly to acne-prone
skin.

• If)'ou baYe oUy skin, con icier
followin& cleansingwilh a mild. low
alcobol toner. HowevCt,. be aware
that il)'OU .ecurrently using,an. acne
mcdicadon. either prcacription or
oyer-abe-coUDter, a loner can
agravaae your in condition.

• H ,you have dry skin, consider
fmisbing)'OUt skin care .routine with
a 1iJbt. euUy absoned moisturizer
that leaves still soft and smooth.
Loot for aaaae1ess moisturizer ..
is non-c:omcdolCOic" which. ensures
that it wonit clog pmes.

As with adults. sensible kinc_
for '1eeDS include sun proteedon.
•Althouah most people are aware of
tbedanprofproloDged exposure to
the sun, few le8Iizcthat the gre8lClt
c:lamapeomca.from exposW'e before
the age of 20." say. Dr. Gcndler~
"Thal',s why BSunblock is particutv-
l.y imp0d8nt at a you ng &ge •••and. nOl
onl), befQlle $pendinga ,day althe
beach. Unprotected exposure to lite
sun. t ,any time--wheLher ,exellCisi ng
outdoors Of simply walking down a
city sueet~-can evenruaUydama8e
skin." .

Expensrccom~ that _nagen
awly a SUD block with an SPF o.f 15hem hJIIing the beaches in su.mmer~
«ski slopcs.in winter. lOminimize
the effects ofiDdirect cxposurc to the
sun .011 1_'dai.y basis:. a grow.ing
number of youn..,gpeople arC turning
10 moislurizen which also o.ffer
prorecdon.apinsI skin~ng UV
raYlthat 8IC ptelCnt all day, all year.

M.nr·~~BDOW About'The_
0ptI0D of Pre-Pi-riD'n. Tbelr FUn...... '

YOU. 8bouI4 Tc!ol
fJandJe the fiDanoIal upecJW of
funeral pJanrUna prior to death.

.'I'W'eedle;Dee
Says' ~t'BNQ SBCBET AnymoreI'

Fall & Winter
Clearance Sale,



Wellne :"fltn
trend tor th

s-
90

.
Wcllncss-il i quickly bceomin ICd~iIies,:,ou CIIII,.void Ihe boredom

thcconceplof'lhe '90s. As we rcDccI tblt rrequc'D'tI~ accomp nics
,on pasl decad of DuUilion and dedication 10onepanic. -spoIL An
exercise crazes. we now realize Ihal excn:ise JU'OIWD which combine
iU!lkesalOimorelhinaCQtusmone IICtiv,ilieaucb u waDda • tenms.
particularactivitytoeepusbcalthy .erobic and RIMing can nol only
,and happy." _ 'provide enjoymcnl" but ,allows the

Wellnc s i a well-rounded Iife- enlinl body to benefit from the
, lyle. incorporating 'many different wottout 'of all mucic •
faclors and a-peelS lOachievo •
pbysical and psychOJoaiealstale of
"being the bes& you can be.· .

'WeUness 'can be litened, 10 a
wheel-the wheel of life. When &he
wheel is supported by strong. evenly--
balanced spokes, it rolls along
moolhly. 85 it wo meant to.

1be!tbub" or'CCllteI' of Ihc,welJnc-
wheel is your hcallh. With a sll'OnJ.
heal, thy body" you, can, \accomplilb
8lmostanylhing. In IUnl.Ihe "spates"
or ac:IiYiti~ ,hat sUWOJJil overall
wellncss reinforce liCelan, good
health.1besc "SJM*es" Ife onlq,ue for
eveQ' individual.

One of tho primary keys IG a
bealthy life is a weU-rounded~
program.

Exercise physiologists are seeing
a uendlhat 'is moving away from a
sinplar ,type of excR;lse;. dJere is an
increasedintc.l'CSt in tolal bocfy
.fitness-combining sevcral kinds o.f
exercise 10 build muscle strength.
'condition the c:an:liovascuiar S'l,tem.
and provide advantages the entire
body c~ benefitfroni.. \

In addition, by a1lCmating eu:reise

• .rnoateues.,all yoo really need
u far u equipment SOCI. iscomfon-
"le.pro~~,e clolbing and a,good
pair of sboes.Comfortable well~
fUling, sboc ~blottinl shoes 110
probably your moll imponant piece
of exercise lear.

Women, eapec:ially, should ,make
urc their IIhlcticshoes have 'been

"ianed ,1pec:iflC&llyfor I woman· •.
foot and are .nol simply men's shoes
IC8Ie4 down in, .size.

II is .impoftlnt 10 gel -sport.
'1pClCi£IC"sboes: in 0Iher wonII. don",
• your running shoe$ forwaJ.ki-."
and. don', get out on die lennis COUI1
willi your aaobic shoes on. Each I:YPC
of shoe offen unique and special
protcetioo for its particular sport.
(special Jatal m' si(le..1D-side support
~n·tennis shoes. for example),

Along, wilb exercise, you must
remember 10include lood nutrition.,
sCJe.ssreduction exerciaes, plenty of
fell ,and lime for yourself. ~nd
remember. moderation is the .key~
don', Ir)'to o~erdo it.••the .important
,I.:...... '''at d" ,"una IS .. ,your are OIDg It.

..be.p'" lor.'5 orolde....
For homeowners age 65 or over an
Jan. I. • residence ,homestead
qualirlCs Car: atlcast one (ldditional

Recent tax rate hikes in various ,oruj H cis Ii
pans of the state serve ua timely ::m65C:;;ve= ror,:rm=
reminder of how impotWll it is Cor reduclioa of .......... 'orscheolau
Texas homeowners 10, know abOut ,purposes., in addition 10 the $5.000
and obtain any tax exemptions, boma~ ,exemption mentioned,
available 10them.· above, ScJmeIRl. may offer odler
, ExempliOfls at nrying levels are exeritpdonprosrams. 'TU. ceilings.

available in most areas. TU: which "f~" tbeamOUDtof school
, cl.emptionu«ccuhc value Itwhich Met: paid ,or1Mdefel'l"ll altemati
propeny is appraised. which- may also be available 10Persons v:~
subsequently deIcmIines the unounl d -
ofllXpaid. Appraisals .. 4farmcd ~ .up. . . . .
b· 1--' -_:_1' djBletripcrom· - .-Exe.ptto.. ror ,dl.abledy -~. appliIIHI.· I c~' ace~. ra... ners-.Uaboaleowntrmeets
App!ICIUODS for. exempliOllI are the dc1llWon of a disabled person.
obWned and subnllUCd IIuUUP ' onder tile 'law on Jan. ·l, Ihe.-offices. .

It ispossjble fOl PJQPMylO be residCQ()Cm,lhal.person.qualiriesfol'
a~~ by~ore thanone~ at leaslone additional homeowner
,dlsltlct; an thaI case, an application excmpCion. Some areas may offer Surprising to many American
must 'be filed with eKb disaiel. othet optional exempdOli. prOgrams homeowners: is bow much aliUleoare
Applicalions for rax exemptions must for dilabledhomeowners. Special on Ibe outside of • home can mean in
meet slrict deadlines., . excmpli.oos may be available for

Some of the speeUIe exemptions disabled ve&erans. beauty IQd ultimately in saleability.
forwhichmanybomeowncnqualify .Exe.'..... 'orlOlarorwiad. Sim~y PUt. wheD you beautify ~
arc noled below: powered eaeru devkn-Ir • exterior of ~ur home, you re

.HOIIeltead,. oe.plioa-If a ;homeownerWICS sollrorwiDdpowe, ptotecd-. ~hal s~l)' your most
'taxpayer owns. homestead. used as 10 produce or distribute CIIerIY. lbc lDlporUlDt ~vesunent. . _. .. .
a.principal residence. on, lID', I.Ulatresidence may qlllJify for additionii .~RUlngly.when locJkanglo me,
residence qualifies ror a bomestead lax u~. TheIc exemptions ex ._ ~·tbc c-

bome• ~OIIl«!wner!
exemption 'of S5.000reducdon in, mustlJe reapplied for on an annual consider ¥loy1 and allJ!ll~wn, .idinp.
appraisal for school tax purpose.. basis. which, .a,' pan of their appe,al. have
Some areas may offer 8dditional Local appraisal diSlricIi cantbca~l"l)' 10 proteCt whde dley
exemptions for county 18xes. answer questions. about property beaUti~. . . ..

values. exemptions, the exemption .Among the.advantages of these
~pplicalion . pmeess. productivily accessory prod~lIare: _ . _ .
val~. and protests to the : An end to ~e ~ fOr PIl,!ung'.
·apprau.a review board. County tax ~~ ,IJ'PCI!I,ng colorseJecllon. I

·0fficcI can provide specific informs- ...• Th~y ~ t ro!o peel, flake or
lion ,concernin,.nIta 8Ild laX bills. blaster like paanled wood.
The State Property Tax Board in
Austin (I·800-252·9~21) canprovkle I IVa. RCE ...'68a number of publications about the

I I, '1Cxu tax system and answers lax- I

relatc6queltions.
EdUClliclnal proarams conducted

by lhe TRas Agricultural Extension
SCrviceICl'VC - people of aU -ses '
reprdIeu of lOCioeconoInicleve1,
rD.c:ob',ICX.ldiaim.·~OI'
-"ori-Jin.

BY BEVERLY HARDER
Couaty

IbteuiOn Altnl

LOS ~GELES (AP) - Aller a
decade, in retreat, from die silver

. screen, Richard Hams C81Dpaiped
ror the part of stUbbomlrish r.-mer
.BuUMcCabe in tbeupcominl mo~.ie
tiThe Field."

Invited 10 discuss a lesser role .in
the mm. HllTis sbowcdup with a
beard to took like Ithe .McCabe
cbaracter. dressed in costume and
apotew.ith the JWOPCI KCeIlL It
worked. He lot &be IcId role in the
film by direc:ror Jim Sheridan. who
... ~'MyLeft Fool"

D· A N LA. D : I'm I
20-y _ AOldcoU go' omore 'W 0
livcs in a co-ed donn .,....th 3000lber

udents. Last year, I met ,. Jeally
neat _uy fmrn another bool Ii a.
pan:y .. lmade,dlemis_., oC __pin
witb, him on the Ii __date. Itbo,-gbt
he liked me a lot and would me
out again. I w ._w.mng. I'm sur .00
considered mea pushover.

J wish I could chalk ibis up 10
experience and forgetJ&. bull c _ ft.
He gave e genital warts.

Ann. I'd never even beard of
,genital warts butnow.l"ve beoomeIII
expert. It's one oflhe RlOSI common
sex.ually cransmiued di .around.
Tbobad it doesn 'tmae the bcadlines
like AIDS. lhough it is hJghly
contagious. You can usc. condom
and sliD get. genital waftS. 'Onee you
have &he virus, it. is in your sysacm for
years. Wilhout tteaUnent these warts
can cause ceUularcbangestbalcouid
pqrcsslDcervicat cancer. Uyou're
pregnant. you. can .p_lhe virus on
to yol1l'unborn child.

Annt .·m scared IOde8lb. I can"
concentrate on scbool. ltd give
anytbin. ,10,be healthy apin. My
falb are suppodive and I'm thankful
for dlaL

And what &bollt &he guy I was
with?, He'. OIllihere, still scoring.
I don't care what happens to him~
which .isnot vc.ry nite.lMlt I fee'l 'sorry
for the girl he will probably cbarm We

, 'pants of( of 'this weekend.
. Please tell your readers that Ibis
disease is serious sluff. It can be
deadly. No sex is worth Ihe price I'm
paying. -. Huning Alone

'DEAR ALONE: lean underswtd
:),OUI'bitterness but YOUl.altitude is
almost as desauclive as the gcnilal
warts. This doesn't have. to' ruin you
life. HPV (human papilloma virus).
IlheYinas ibatcauscs genil8lwans~ is
bothtrca18ble and manageable. '

I hope you am seeing. competeDt
gynecologist. Treatment .may not
eradic.1e the pesky dtingsbut you'll
Ceel a lot belter. PI.easc educale
younclf.Formbre infonnadon.send
asc;lf~ddresse4. slampcd cnvelope
(45 ceets posl.I&e)to the American
Social Health Association, P;O..Box I

13827~W,Research Triangle Park.

Appearance
-increases

. , .
home value

DBA _ANN lANDER : P- ~
len yOW' youngerrea4ers that Iam
NOT (boir '"Mom" and my husband
i NOTlheir "Pop." We have ,li,ved.
I few'Y' longer Iban abe, have. but
we.mn·Uhcirparcnts. Ihhey wan .
ro speak lOeitbcr ofusandlbey don', I

know our names. they may address . I

mea "Ma'am," "Lady" or "MIl." and
Ihc, ,can caUl m,y husb d. "Sir.,"
"Mister" or even "Hey. you."

1bi· Mom and Pop swffisn"1
indigenous 10 me particular part of
the 'counlJy.nor bas it anylhinl 10do
witbold ee .. ltbCgan.wbenwewere
in our 4Os~ We se't it on bolbcOlsas
and p es in between. KidJ use lbe I I'

salutations 10 address adullS. of .U
age.

JJyou print this, Ann. you are sure
to g,ee.• rousing cheer from the over· I

40 crowd. Sip me -. Taking
Umbugcin Gmld ,Forts, N.D.

Shop Our
Ne,w'

Everyday'
L D·· '"., Q,W .rnces,..•

Andrea .Barnett '......". .- ._. - ......,.
.Russell Brownlow -......,.

Jeri McConneU
BUl Ruckman

....... ,.
Heather Hennessy

David Manchee. -.........
Ann Weaver
Darren Todd.

.........
, Debra .Rejean Paetzo14
Christopher Lee Stephens

!JeRI.". _!RIb'the &rat
CODBideriDa •
- ary 1Il_1l1ft~
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POOA .' 00 'T WASTE . . EV

w tryin to conn
d m' om sen

happ ning tn our,
column end th m t good by
~=_ping its . ad Til r st 0 what
jahapp nin to ond in th world of
YieLo.
Have Fun A, The MOlli. win
continu . to uid' you 'tow I'd th··

. cod rentul, ondul$O toward. the
ood'buy,. in hope 'of k, ,ping YOli

from. making b~ ,$ mistake!i.
Plul.th=1'll at many. many hidden

v ilnbl • t.en. of
c 11 nt. old r films,

forei n films, and rt films that
mak it only LO th big cit~ Mart"
ho s. When, th e mnT. ar
1I8L_~d t'ol'vJdeo, you.'n find them

h.ded here,

'me: po' ·.r. suee.. sioo, rv nge,
r.d ;mpuoo. and. lOB. S'nce the
film opened Chriatmu Day in 1,800
t ters nationwid • it j doubtful
tho tint ~ you do not. kno.w ofj
gr atne • thi column agr 88.

ftntcd R tor uceiiSi··. vi n .
. Four .Do.. e

'JANUARY NEW VIDEO
RELEASE.

,Janual)' 13; 'INB f'.RBSIIMANl
(1990) St lTin Marlon Dr odo

nd' ",tth w Brodt:!rick. C n )lUll

imgin PO comedy with _ arIon \ '
Brando? If you mi B d thie
d lightful tire on Mati Uti th
fir t tim 8J'ound. d_finitely r nt jt
for the big laughs it delivers. ~
Th .cript (lintel'S around CI w-k
(Matthew .Brodrick) who, an. r
on'y an. hour in New York Ci~.i~
conn d 'out. of M luggage and.'
bankroll-not el8c~y the iii , tuft
for a fr•• h.rae dkid from Vermont
about to gin college. So, h g 8

to work part-tim for 8 prominent
N' w York importor (Marlon
Brando). Th. mix-upov r whoi.
who, why i. why and how is how,
se.edthe laugh.. But th film
belong. to .Brando (in his first
sto.mng t01e in to. years). His
Godfatber-likepeTforma.nrce, within.
the fr,amework of the ,comedy. is
IU,perb. Rakld. po, .

ruE H ADSOf TEXAS is the culmination lfa
mammoth pro] t that has involved many in-
dividuals for over two years, When you ~CI
your cupy 0 nn: ,10( ADS .of T£XA:.'i ~'uu'l,I

!~ wonder how you C\' r trav :>Iedthe state wuh-
vweo RENTj\U,

Janu ry 1"1: MO' BETTER
BLUES: (1990) Starring Denzel
Washington and pik Lee.
_ _ -"'Y - .~'tr - dir ctot - actor
Spike Lee ha m de an entertoining,
n Ii elh: Q\Qvie'thn't does hav

naw and : ome IPool' production
quaUtie ~but j~ worth Be ing. Mo'
Bdter Blul!ll i apoign nt mle with Titre. Boxes out it.

This I _ page arhls ontains maps [hal show
(he compJ te ~ xas road system (•.tI1_&+.000
miles) plus just ao( ut every city and cornmu-
nil"! Texas A&M l rni\"e.rsir.~ urtogruphio, ," . n \ '-----------'--------------.-.-'!!!!!~.---.- <::::::::.JJ... ' . z. ~~.

L.abor,alOry staff m mb rs produ d de maps,
based oncounw maps from. {he State 0 rpart-

i ment of Highwa.ys and Public Transportation.
The det.IUs shown are amal!ing- ounq' and
Inca I ruud~s, lakes, reserve irs, streams. dams,
historic sites, pumping sl:aliuns. golf 'our: s,
cemeteries, mines and many other femur "
100 numerous 10 list

1'here i:s n reason to NCap th "best

ee
s!

I.,
I:, .
,I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,

~.
'.'.---~---------.---~--~

D
(WhIle suppll •• ' •• '1Order

Your
Tod~yl

c. h or Check
On_•. Ple.'.e

• j • 11 I.
"if " .. 1",-.; I~-~---.-------------~--

Ifyo!'re
read.ln
joint
th t'
In the~ 12~:month .period ending June! ,30.,
('ZS8,37A-,copies of The Hereford
'-0. ._v.... Brand were .purchased
at Hereford newsstands, supermarkets
and conVenience stores.



Win war from agin
Our , bilit)' Ito think and lvc

roblcmsncednoldimini bwith.age
nd harpenin our minds may very

well depend upon our gencr.d. 0U1l00k:
oa life and Ibe quality of thcsocial
inte, cUon e nurture, Bccordin, to
relcvantrescarch dalareinforcing me

. importance ,of living in a healthy
environment.

Dr; Marian Diamond has spent the
p t, three deodcl researebing Ole
brain and Is convinced that a
'''heallhy. activ~. envtreament"
produc-es t~ ~CD~ . timu~alion
necessary to UlVlgota~.our mmds.

Whi1e·'th~'bulk 'of Dr: ;Diamond'
re.search is 'with ralS~" be bas ,shown
lhal envirmmeiual rilflanCemcnts lite
"lOY,. ~ SOCIal" coloNist ' nd larger
qua"en p'ioifuc(: ,.11 ,that actually
ihcrease4 'the thickness of their
oelebraJ,ool1CX (die oUter 1_,ctS of the
brUta.' de.~I~g'with cogni~i. e
thinking);.. ,", .

":MO&t,.in~fesjjngly. we can,show
tbat a.c0rt61. irioor900-d8y-oJd rats
(equival~t. :CO·9O.ycar-oldpeopJe)
ean still i~c~ if ~e fats five in a.
st:imtdaling.enrichlngenvironment.'"

The cab in Dr. Diamond's, study
were divided into three distinctive
ORvjronmeniaJ gioups. The "en-
richee!" wcrealloued a square meler
of space for a colony of 12; tlIe
standud w,ere housedlhree 10a,one-
foot-squarecage; and "impoverished"
lived alone in a very mall cage.
Only the "enrichedOicolony was
allowed "toys". which included
"ladders. swings. wheels-anything
they couldn "t eat." Dr. Diamond said.

By studying the rats (rom a very
cady age. lhrough1 middle age. and

;

into old age. Dr. D'-:- ond was ;-bl .
10 termine lhroulh "maze Ie U ..
that mosc which lived in lbe enriched
environment maintained their bility
to solve problem_. They also
developed a lhic: r ,cerebral c'onex
lhan did tho which lived in either
astanciardorlmpoveri hedcnviron-
ment,

Expanding ruriher on her re ult·,
Dr. Diamond' id dlc ra· Iivingin
lhe enriched environme.nl had larger
'neO' cell bodicsand more branc:he
8 weU- more glial ceUs-ceUs which
provide metabolic and stru.clural
support for lhe nerve ceU •

A k.cd lO compare the ",enriched"
envir~nmen.l in whicb the laboratory
rats laved wnh a comparable human
environment. Dr. Diamond respond-
ed •. "A healthy diet. a healthy
environrnent.(soeial. interaction), and
a positive altitude,"

As.kcel if she would offer advice
to lheseconcerned about their
perceived diminished mental
capabili lies. she offered, ~Keepyour
brain active. .. And lIlen he
v,olunteered, a.bit ,of advice from bel'
aged aunt. quoting, "The brain has a
ch~ice betweendlc negative and ~e
poitive. and who needs the former'l"
. 'Theever-aclive an effervescent
Dr. Diamond is the director of 'the
Lawrence Hall of Science. University
ofc.aliromia,Berkeley~ She says thal
her own children and. the :relired
groups with whom she speaks have
benefitted from the results of her
re ean:h. She's created 'her own
enriched env iron men l ans we can do
the same, \

Siurvey reveals headaches
attack more men

Are headaChes "sexist"? Yes. at spent on over-the-countee pain
least according toa recent nationwide relievers, "
survey conducted by the National . To soothe &heiraching heads, most
Headache Foundltionand Wyeth· or the responden&s reach out for
Ayerst Laboruories. This surveyor aspirin. _It's non-presc:ripti.on drug of
3.000 headacbe suffers revealed that choice 'for 35 percent of the survey

. headaches BUSck men more than pwticipants. foUowed by acetamin~
women. In {act, 70 percent of thephen {~1 percent) and ibuprofen (21
males surveyed appear 10 get percent).
headacbes three times a - frequently When it comes &0 mom serious and
as fiBema1aJel~· 1· .' nd d r. frequent hCadacbes. ·such.as migraine.

. ut· ,ll not g oom 8._.oom 101'91 percent of tJac. sufferers r.ely on
men. Wbile males' .uffer from . _A: ..._
fJeadacbosmore .r-... -uendy. (Cmalesprescription m~catioos. Theugla

. ....~ blOtkerpropnnolol was cited among
hold .G\ ' .lOOpI" . UJ : _it ·pain·dlelop-_20 percent lake it. Or.
ACCOfainalO1heJUivq;SO percent D' ~-.. t_!_ "1.1-1L.a. ...'of. , abe. 'WOftleII..reporlod 'their tlmUuu exp'Ulls, nuga.."._ ,lie
heldlchel lasted lev. days" In long-acling form of propranolol. is
ioinfttlrNnn.' 53 . "_l. -Of the men the only medicuion that can be lakenr--...-- Long-term. to prevent migraine
fUlYeyed:'~ their ~hes only auaCu.EuylO use.lhismedicalion,~ r.n ~,' ".1 ~.' :,'ihC . sarvey ool.)' hulO be taken once a day and".'+"'"..... can ...... y improve Ihe quality 01life
re\lcal~. ~I:lldor YlPD:ae~ ilbe more for countless numbers ofsuf(erers."
he.d'~"~-:~nc:· .,~u become. In the.irquesl for improving the
Consider, .~ :,~,' ~nt 'of the quality of'tbeirJivcs. many headache
~ m lhe ~:.plus l8e group sufferers 'II')' different 'pain-relievinl
en~headlchclat~once·day., practices in addition co liking
IWICC1he18&eOfdlolc In dle younger medication. The survey uncovered
agepoup .... , ., .' . . lhat40 percent practice relaxation

Of'lhc65-Plusladacbe s,~erers'. techruques such as biofeedback; J 3
61 ~rc:ent. rely. on ~lOme type of 'ptree. 1 . nt appt.. 'y an. iCe ..1*. k to their
medication. On the OCher ~d, m.e heads, and three peltent take hot
y~g~ ~t iaeemllO ~ theu paID baths or showers.
With a mff,uJ,JPCI'. lip. Only 3~ AnothU way' 0.£ ,dealing with a
IJCItC!'tof indi~ UDder 35 years debilitating headache is IIlkin. about.
ef ,age seek medication. iL
. "While .the ~oruequences, of When, sufferen express their pain,
headacbesdlffer,,:i"'lCXand~.lhe they opt for dramatic descriptions.
fact remains Ihl~headl!ches affect Most frequendy 'Used words u
a1!"ostevct)'C>BC •. say .Dr. Seymour "throbbing" {52 pertenO; eX.cruciat,.
D~ond.:execuuve darcclO! of the ing" (49 pm:elll); lIlCI"poundina" (34
National .Headache Founda~~n and. percent). Olbers find &heir IM*Iaches
head of his own ~he cliniC, the "penetralina" (26 percent); "tonur-
largest in America. Headar;hes,are ing" (20 percenO; "gRaVlin,'" (14
oncofthemoslcommoncomp~~1S percent);. - and "drilling" (nine
today. with more tb8n 5400 millIon percent).

Af&er~pinl wilb the pain caused
by I headache., what does • sufferer
do when it paucs? 1biny-1hree
percenl reponed dley are ju happy
to be rid oflbe pain tINt JaIUIIC lheir
IKJI'ID8I Ktiviuea. wbile 27 percent
limply lUI. NI80 'perceat of IboIe
IIUM)!ed IIIClmcn emadanaIIy IIId
'said they "c:eIebrIIe" IDd "jump for
joy. II Could die 'pallin. of ~
hQdache add to tile wutelinc?
PeIhIpI. when you COUidcr that
~t IeIpODIIed 1bey~lIave
a"aoenjoJ rempenry
clemi. of. hlldlebe.

eire •Party members who
a ,provine' I bo d cl .

o rvati sorGom hev himself,
Sheehy fonows Gorb they's
evoluti n (rom a di iple to. a
reformer~ from refonncr to
revolutionary;. , rrom a revo1ution-
ary to q. i-democratic b or
late. 0 rbachev'_ new lyle of

I det bip (or poslnuelear,a..ge won
'bim the Nobel P ce Prize. Will
Gorbache" be c:pable of. ustainins
lh revol'Ution he ha set in motlon,

the accumulated in nia -nd
corruption: of ven:decade Ihrealen .
to ovcrwbetm him? 1ba1 drama is the
grcate t ofeur time.

If I ,Ever Get ack to Georli·· ,
r Gon aU My Feet to t
Gf'OU d is the late I ,cliealion ot
Lewis Oriz:mnJ: Grizzard sot his rusl
newspaper job for the Newman
(Georgia) T·~Hel',aId. l.ewi II
happened lObe the slat pilCher 00 me
same team, From that position.
Lcwi .moves on to college where he
quickly ascends lO the -position of
pons, editor ,on 'the paper thai

changed: his life. At the Athens
(Georgia) Daily News •. Grizzard
learned how to prepare a (ront-page
headline and layoulforthe unexpect-
ed suchas the relurnof Jesus Christ.
.Lewis also learned how 10 cover
stories about ehiekens getting_tuck
in trees, small-town sberiffs and
speed. traps. and how to w.r~teabou. a
catfish with false teeth. From Athens
he is on Ito A'llanta and then on to
Chicago as sports editor of the
Chicago Suns-Times. In Chicago,
it wa a. lime of lawsuits e .freezing
cold blizzard • and of leaming a lot
about tife, liberty and 'the pursuit of I

his own happines ..
Heart Myths, by Bruce D.

Charasb, M.D., discusses the
common fallacies about prevention.
diagnOSis and U'eaunent or heart lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillll
disease, The larges.killer, in the

I United Slates. hean disease is
'responsible' for more than one death
every minute, Among the many
myths Dr, Charash explores are:
Lowering cholesterOl levels which
make you live longer;.exercise makes
your 'heart stronger; bypass surgery
prev,cnts' heart auacks: people
suffering from high btoodpres.sure
should! always avoid salt; and bean
auacksoccur only during moments
of stress. Dr. Charash identifies the
major 'myths surrounding bean.

The Fellowship of.Believers will ~.isease and !IS various .manifcSla-
sponsor a grief seminar let! by Doug ll~ns., ~explam.s whal the I~l "~.~--!!1111--~~~~~II!IIf!-~IIIi!iI!~I!IIIIIII!i-~'"
Manning entitled "Don"t 1'8ke My '~Jenu[ic studle· hlvC,_ hown~.and,·
Grief Away From Me.". c.1ears up the cammon m~

The public isinviled lOaueild the ~boutour beart and ~hal ~~es It
four-session seminar scheduled from tack. Heart Myths. wnllen an easy-
9':10a.m. Jan. 6. Ian. 13, Jan. 20 and lo-understand" language.p~ovidesa
Jan.. 27 at 'the Hereford Senior medicanysoun~,. re'6,surm8. and
Citizens Ce~ter, 427 Ranger Drive. frequently _surpn~mg .dlscusston of I
No reservauons are needed. the real facts behmd lIS causes and

Each :session will dismiss in time prevention.
for the panicipants to anend their Vital Sign . by Robin Coo~is
ownchUrc'h. nother top-notch su pensethriUer

.For further infornUl!ion ,eonceming that will grip the reader from ~ .first
the seminar,' call In-Sight Books at. ~ge. MariSsa Blun:aenlhal IS bact
364.7862. wllh a superb prorcsslOlud reputation .

. and a Dourishingpediatrics. practice.
Marissa is married toRoben.lhe man
of her dream , an enttepreneur
involved in health care. Mar.ina has
everything butlhe child she
desperately desires. When a little
medical slcuthingpoints to a
suspicious origins of infertility.
Marissa boldl.y challenges the law, ,
Marissats life is mysteriously
threatened. but she w ill not. Slop and I
soon fmds herself dra.wn into the darkvonell: o.f baby-mating business. .. .. _ ....... _~-_- _

Tb new year i weI} un
,and I hope it will &Ontinucto _e h
of you using your library.

AlIhc lOp of ourncw boOk Ii t thi
week. )'ou will find T.e Ma 0
Cbanle4 . e World: The Live of
Mikhail S. 'Gorbac:hev 'by Gail
Sheehy. Mikhail S. GOJt)achev _00

one of the giants among the II' 1
vLiQnary statesmen of oUr een ury.
He is a 'ngrisk·lakcr who till
remain under the romantic thrall of
communL m.a beslOwcr o.fd mocra-
cy who Lakes the powers of a.diclator
into his own hands. a diplomat
recognized. througbout the We. t, yet.
belittled t heme, aail Sbeehy'
brilliant biography i .the human lOry
of the inner Ituggle that i the
eulmin tionor the series of lives
Gomachev has :ledth.roughout hi
career. Through interviews with
childhood playmates. hi .universily

DOUG MANNING

'Griief seminar
scheduled

lOS ANGELES (AP) • (N:ar·winncr
BurtLancas~rlisshowjng omc ,jgns
·of improvement after a lmlce in
Novemberlc~lhim partially IXlro.llyzcd,
hi agent said.

"He's doing as well a can be.
expected. He's respondingto the
lherapyand is in good spirits," 'Ben
Benjamin said Thursday.

The 77-year~01dacLor suffered a
stroke Nov . .30and is undercare alan
undisclosed hospital ncar hi Los
Ange'es home.

Charlie's
8er9Ice Center

JII·,'I'FH
, '.' 1 \. "

QuIIIIIy ~ Qu..., 8erVtee I

•• tlllllllt4R ,-,. t.-..GII •P-..·
i ,01\ 0..- ........a-.. F.- ....

.....0Ia,........... I
IOI.W_1.

been

Medicar pa ie, tsce
more fraudulent claim
o _Am '. Ii· line

of de£en • ina: u -rupuiou

M~biDioD~'''I;Y, By
allowinslh . '- 11010 .
ngcd. Medicare's 3.3 .
be:neficiarie will pay t 5300

cb lnwa-1Cd premiums thil year.
An 'c on edic - in

Modem Malurity -pzino recom
mends lhatbenefitf . - [olio
steps 10 com - mud:

• Uncle land tbetbalpl. Qo 0 - .
thecbarges with. I rrieDd orre. ·.vc.
U still unclear. clD Youl health care
provider ..

• Ask for a claims review. Tbc
canier handling M~claiin .in
responsible {Of spouinl abuse and
fraud. Your eanier's IWDC. .
and statewide IOII·fIee n bet arc on
theExpllnllioa. ofMedic::m:Baeru
ronn and on'lbc'*toflhc~
HandbooL

• Report fraud. If ~SUlpect
fraud"caU 1-800-]68 ..5719. the IOn·
free holline or the orrlCe of the
Inspector GeDC181ottlle Depanment
of Heall:h and Hum,an Servic:a.

Physicians are IIOlthe only ones
who should be ehallen,eci. RObin
Talbert. nanaIystwidube AmeriQn
Association or Retired 'Peno:-*
Officer 'of Consumer Allain. 1Iy:
consumers can play .. im~"
in ensurin. thal censof 'millions of
NedicarcdQllarIllC DIllsipboned,08

- - - - -

----- - --

'Q~__a
For '.. ,. '17 , '
pwn'Il t7..,... 1.111.. ".Ia LD. .. " _ 111·- ....
........ ..., .. 1' ' a••.., '
.. , , F ,. , .. , ' ; ,

!. '.'.1.100....... _ t~1.
For.,....' I " ••• ,

ROGER BU,UG, JI.DJ.A.c.s.
BOARD CBB'l'IFlBD lJR0£0618T

, OfBce Located
110 North. 2& Mile Aven~. Suiter.

Henf'onI. Teo•.
Pradb Limited 10,

.ADULT AND PEDIATRIC ,UROLOGY
for an appointment-Call ~1

LupeChaV8Z
,. '11:' - 'n the ,......:&--- SalesWI PI"f.",~
team, starting Jan. 1st, af·
ter previously serving as a
junvenile officer for the
7112 years.

Lupe invites you to
come by and visit with him
for all your car' needs:

(806) 364·2727

Amarillo 'College
classes at Hereford I.S.D.

Hcg-iurauun 7· p.m. :\'Iunuuy, Jan. 7, 199L nIl Caret ria
lass !...tal'tJan. 11, 1'99,1

Contu.ct Jobn Matthew _364-6591
. ('OUl'S • 1'itle
Accounti ng Principl . ' 1I
II urnun Anal my ,Phy,:,iotogy I l
.omputcr Co. . 'I)ls

),1ierocomput ·r AI plic., lion
~Iu, t .rwnrk: of Engri h .. it.
[0'" '.'11man ·om,)o. ilion [
lovernrueut ofT, ')IIa. , nd U.

I J i!-lOJ"Y of rhr- U. " n
Pl'incilJI ' ' of N'uLt'itioll
BI's-innin r Ai rchrn

up irvi ory !\lunogement.
'oopcruLiv 'Mul1tlS m nt Tr 'ining

!\ledicaV .urgic.) .ur iog II
'Iinie

(. rmil • II ulth - ur in
'Iiil irul
h ild P ),cholo '

R uding T chniqu I
It ·maine T('chniqu II
lnt .rp r 011111 ommunicotion
o 'f! G D TlO

pnni h
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2-Farm Equipment
---------

W uobuy
PTO or elf
806-385-5229 .

sale: 1976FOrd.1SO _. emGrain
.New 39] ,engi '.' _.. lhan SOO

, 12.500,00. CaU :806-944-54tU
p.m. . 16207

3a"tII'~."""u
313

3~Cars For Sale

•
For e: 79 Custom Dodge Van
3.000.Call 64 5351. 16051

!

I 19861suzu pickup, dicscl. ,~_.tomalit
I transmi ion, 31.960 miles,liic new,
I $5500'. Call 'Gayland Ward. 364~2946
, _ 364-5251. See a11500 W. Palk.

16114

For sale: 1979 Freightlincr Cabover,
. 290 Cummins Engine. 13 Speed
. TransmLion. 364-1964. 16180

S IeorT_ - '77 'ewport Chry,sl'er"
very ,clean, '01' Iliad rOf Iacer model
smaIl- . 364-1846., 3.39 Centre.

16201

'76 Dodge. good. ooodinon.good work
car. S600 cash. 364-1585 aIlee S p.m.

16212

-

1-Articles For Sale

I

I 4-Real Estate

. FORSALE
PARK PLAC .APARTMENTS

.. Uaits, Double Car
Gar Ie,

eadl unit liftp f.
JU.43SO.

,CR',OSSWORD ~~~
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACR
1 Ninny
5 To rzan~s

'followers
IYr.1y

019·
1iO "1'he,

Malda,-

12=rigN
lenient

13 less
cooked

14 Install·
m ntof
• strial

16 Min.y.ield
17 Buck's

Imate
18Pina,.I'

droAl'ings
20 layers
22 Carmaker

Eli
23 Calgary's

Stam-
pede, e,g .

25 Argument
28 Infuriale
32 Top 40hil hor+--+--
34 ChesIJ.

pieces
35 Feasled
.,Un-

yielding
38 Idenlifies .
40 One using .......+--+--1--

acryslal -
ball

41 Intent took
42 Manicur- ta--t--t--

~neral
4S,Cuh

register
compart·

Mav;y ,(Did fa ~ ootPs. n'KX1g1lb'CS. Call u'. .for FHA & VA Rcpos UI 'HeR.
Call 364-2660. 790 364.4670. 15720

men'
• Style ofan
DCWIM

'I THlpeS1
settIng?

I UOre like'
Ilke'Nit

3 Minerali
suffiX!

4 Blu.Jays' V••• rd.y'. Anawer
home 15Cul..cf.· iflk

5 a. her- sac 29 Stunned
monious 11 Elevator 30 Biological

I Prince featufe groups
perturber21 SCiences' 31 Diary

7 Join up counte,· ioHing
• Become part 33 Oesel1

'uric",s 24 ,Affianced stop .
IiDownhill . 25 ,Bridges 37 One 101

'glidere 26Spudlhe Bears
'" Lock 271Evo'lution 39 Before

, -=.,;.;.:~........:. __ .r--_.~-~~--+....ii II

i Two houses ,and l",O separate cemcr
lOISncar San Jose Church ,'one house '

C.-'"A,11 ___ .. ,
dill has bocn,deat1im corncrol'GrJCCY
&. .Sampson. CaD 364·8842.

, .' . 5470 .

EslalC Sale - 3 bedroom, I 314 brick,
double 'eM garage, wood fence. aorm
wind'oy.'s, steel siding, 'on trim. wm
~.en.o.l364-461b
,Rc£d Estate. J 5121 '

SllllkIee··BrodII:Is. ~ Clyde ct
CaYe 107 Ave. C•. _ 364~1073.

zsse

No money down. 3 br. l balh house
looking fm- a nkc family. AU new iru ide

. and OUl wilh ceiling fans, CIC. nearrllfllr--. 53SO/mo. 364~3209. 15868

For sale,.] SIOIi)' home, over 3400 sq ..
'0., swimmins:·IJOOIt.gucsI. hou.'iC, 8, l{l%
assumable VA loon, non·quu'lirying,

• I re:a.Dl3b1c «plity, call ReallOt, 3(-14.7792.
. 15938

- - - - -

5-Homes For Rent Best.deaI inlown. furnished Ibedroom
erticiency apartmellJ. 5)7.5.00 per
monthbiU paid.redbrickapanmenlS
300 block West 2nd SIreeL 364·3566.

920
1.2.3 and 4 bcdroomaparLmCnLS
available. Low income hou. ing. Siove
andrefrigera rfumi hed. BlueWater
Garden AplS. Bills paid.CaIl3C>4·6661.

770 Nice • .large. unfurnished apartm n
Refrigerated ai.r~two bedroom . ¥ou
,pay onl.y elec;lric~we pay Ihe rest.
'$215..00 month,. 364·8(21. 1320.Move-in.special now.~o deposil.,Ono

·andlwobcdfooinaparunenl~. All bills ,
paid, except clcclricily,"Rcduccd
Rate~ByWookorBym6nlh" Ed mdo

i Arms, 3644332. .. . ,820
Self·lock. storage. J64~8448.

1360 I

..-----------1 Paloma Lane Apts. 2 bedroom
RETIREMENT LIVING ,.available, clean. wen cared for.

AVAILABLE FOR: , . ,reasonably, $170' deposit, no pets,
INOWI 'EHO.364-12S:'. 6060,.

ONE. AND TWO g,1Gm~Q[)M I
BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent for
needy families. Carpet. laundry
facilities. Rentswts S265. bills paid.
Collect .241~.36f':'. 11.785

..Comfort.b1e living AccatJlliG-
d.'ORa

, .. Separate Dln.ng andKHch.n One bed.room apartment. clean, fully
ArM. furnished; Single penon. No pets.

I ".Addltlonal Storage . Deposiuequired.C1lIl.364-I.7971eavc
It WUItI'e. !Pald! me.SS8F. 13314,
·Yardl C.re Provk:lttd. •

_ .' . . . i I Available immediately 81 La Plaia.
can (806) 364-0681 tor an ManorAptS. 2 bedroomapanmentfor
appointment to see these Senior Citizen Couple.· Appliances
residences. cans can be r... furnished. great location, call
cel~ bet.ween the hours 364-1255. 15872
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M.,MorIdIIrthraiugtl F..,. i

Need exll'aspace? Need. a place to
haye ,I. garagel sale? Rent. a
mini-srorap .. TWo·sizes available,.

. 364-4310., 14163,
• •..., ...

t.'Kinlts l\'lilllor ,.,
l\ilutbodist 1I0Qle. Inc•

Far ~t 6xccuaive Apartmenls.oneor
lhIee beckooms. no petS. Call Shirley
~267. - ISS99

202 Douglas, nice2.000.sqfL. 3 bdnn .•·
r--~~~~-!""-~~~"";"'-----'I11111111 ....---~.1comer lot, owner financing. Gerald

SP£aAL COW SALE Hamby, Brokcr. 364·3566. 16132
Saluda, J-••, Ilt

II A.'M. M.s~T.
CLOV.S LIVESTOCK. AUcnON

'CIoYIs, New Mexico

FII'CWOOd,-$I50.ooperc.ud del.liw:re[J.1
Round' oat. Rldy '10 :bum, small
364-8136; 364-66,32 16,

1281 Acres inigalcd •.lC~ miles NNW
Hereford, eiglilIrrigaiion wells, good
water.. steel bam, steel ,corml,
underground lioos, 900 Acres gmin tn~
lays good. nice homc.Reduced to
S57S/acre, owner will finance pen,
409-543·5636. 16217



Town & Country is accepting
, applicalions for tmotirnecmploymcnL Problem Pregnancy Cenw..505 East

2 bcdnxJm. pII1ly rumisbed .•SI1$1roo'. Applicati.om.may' be: unned in 'Ulytimc. Park ,Avenue.364~2027. Free
SIOO~LPaYown.bills.364433'2. I PersonallintcrviownviH bc,conductcd pregnancy ieSfS. Confidential Afler

,. - , 16083: 'Tuesday Jan.8--5 p.m.•1 p.m. 100 S hours hot line 364~7626i ask for
______ .......- 1,1.2S Mile Ave. 16155 ·~Janie.H 1290

MQVC In Special. two bedroom
apMmCnt. srovrJrefrigcrator. ~/d
hookup. w tel' -id "c"-4370I' .,...-- ~ .. I ..

16()(1J

3 bedroom mobUc home.
stovc/refdger8JDr. wid hookup. fenced

yard, WiD acceptCommunily Action,
~64-4J70. - 16065

Urgendy need dependable person to alice! Oood Shepherd CIOIhcs
work:withoulsu rvisi nrm'Tcxa.IiOil 'Closel,62S IHwy.,60w.iUbc:opcn'
Co. in Hererord area. We Itrain. Write Tuesday ,and Fridays until rUr1her
OJ. Dicke n, Pres .• SWEP.CO.Box n tice from 910 11:30 _ m. and 1:30 ~
961005, FL Worth, TJl. 76161. to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited. '

] 6] 52 incomepeople.M teverything under
$1.00. .' 890 !

-

a-Help Wanted
".·5

WfOFB ,I,

QTNL,:, X.Q

I D

FTL SeB

QXBNL.-PSNR
y........ .,.

ENOUGH
CONSIDER THE WORK.

EGON. - , .'CAGE

3 bedroom house Cor rent,. formal
livingroom.dal.playroom.Z III baIh, Easy work! Excellent pay! Assemble Adoption: Lov __ Ie. hugs await lhe
12Z Fa. 364-7618. 16085 produclS at home. Call Corinfonnalion. child we hope 10adopt. call David &

504-641-8003 'XI. 7679. 16161 Debe eelleci, 215-935-1235.

Fonent4Ox.40 foot meIal building. 12' B On T." ceded ~._A ..e ... .. Y. many n- ~. lor
fOOl door. insula""" concrete . Is ,.., 'hirin' all Po
O . G . .• .. oommercJa •• .,ow g. I .ages•. · i{oor..near tovm. ... as. Clcctnclt)' &; caslin. III; info,. Call. (61 5\119.:11. 11.Ext. I I

tckpbonc available. Call Hnord., T~3~ J 16117,
27&.5887. 16091

............
• WSaIN~RLL &o:!s!'O •

I'""!"'..;.;;..~~~~~~!":""' __ .. ;,'. . .".11'••_ Ie..
PROFESSIONAL- - _ G d Parker. •.

SECRETARY. 258-7722 '•.
PoSition .vaUableimmediately, •' 57...... .

, aim,utK-word proeessor 5~UIs,' •• _: ••.••• 1 ••

'rtq.ulredl. :Send resume 10 B(a
, 67~p.
i-WE CAN HEtP

Two bcdIoom. one baIh, carpel, , r-.......................----- .....
pille, wililY room, fence. WID SUPPORTED HOUSING
b.0 0 t up, - 608 B I Cv in I • SPECIALIST I Financing Available
~IOOdepolit.364-4d. PART TIME poIitioD wilh for these p_ollcles

1617S poleD''''. fer IIICtUIe inboon ia
........ 'rulllre. To provide CALL US TODAY I
sappartiVe _"'lets 10'
1IIdhIdaI ..m_dneIop , I SHACKELFORDIAGENCY
.... • :re.. tlOD. ' ! 1141N ..,25 Mile Ave. Hereford
- Ip llles.jfwnl --a.... 364-8825 s'... IN f'nq lit -ptrIOII.
a.tIK'!lMd ••• lpeeI
.......... hi pial IIC'CeIIIO
a.-.itJ teIOUl'aI ud wOl
p."y.de depeadeat ,tUIs
....... ladle~ .... 'I-....e.
....... eIIta: Gnduate from
,Iccredlted blah Klloo. O'r
'rqaiYIIltRI, :phll OM )'ear or
filMed esper.ace pft'erlred~
COBtIC':Texl' Pa.ban.dle
Meatal UeaUh Authorl'ty, I!

Brick home on Northwest Drive, COIII••• lly Support senkes
SAOO/moDthly. Need references. Call Ual' - A1TENTlON: Mrs. B.
HCR Real Estate. 3644670. ..-,101', P.O. Box 3250,Amarillo, Hearing aid baueries. Sold andtesled

16193' TX 79116-3250. (106)358·9398. at Thames Pharmacy. 110 South
'-----------'1 Centre.364-2300weekdays8:3Q.6:30 .

SatW'days8:3()"2:00.. 2650

For renl-2 bedroom house Northwest
Hereford-3 bccbooIn house West
4ch-ElflCiency 00 West 2nd. 364-727~
or 276-5604. 16097

Two bedroom homo with ~ve. fridge, I

1l'BI. ... heat & .... he·~dll'V-,~ Ic:cn. _. lIS_ -_~_U{, . was l:#Iuo.,CI'
hoolnt'S. WIlta'paid. Wc accept HUD. I

364-3209. 16108

Farrenl two trailer houses, a duplex.
and 82 bedroom home. For delails
CaD HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

. 16109

One bcDooml furni6ed apartment. 203
Lawton. S.8Smonlhly~ $,!iQ ,deposit.
wlICrpaid.364-1?36. . 16128

Two bedroom. one baIh bouse on ooe
aae. c.u 364-2613 after 6 p.m.

16150

For rent 3 bedroom houe. 647-2466
.ncr 6 p.m. 161M '

Two bednJom boule. fenced, page
door opener. Available Jan. I. 718

Ave. F. SJ2S per month, plus dcposil
364-7143. - . 16191

11dy 3 tmocm NW 11m,()II' 3M--2fffi I
or 364-7476,'(6192 I

Two bcdmomhotBc., stove. rridge,..........m fenced UIIo ....•-... ... ,._ .. , storage,
.364-470.

Bad Driving Record?
Young Drivers'?
Need a SR-22?
N . h d~' ?ever a --1 InSUrance

, Need a place for your
Doo!ey or Flat-Bed?

WE leA 'HE·. P,I I

"""""........__ ~ -..-_-"I ' Vegetabl8 trucks-3-6-12 'JiM).

NeedCer:tified Nurses Aides.
Experienced coole. LVNs. Week-end
RN. Apply in person, Golden Plains
Care cenler. 16220

ARA. UVING CENTERS
Now lakinlapplications 'or RN,
LVNi, It pat place to work,
sa1ary aelO'Uable. Contact
LavOlia Pitditord •.Ralls Nursing
RORIel 1111 AveP~ RaIIsTex&s
79lS'1.

q Child Care

rene Nice 3 bedroom house with
wid hookup. ~.16198 I mys Day Care, Sialc

aceIIenl pIOII8IIl. brcatflSt,
ncb. 20 yanCXpc:'l ialCC. 364-2303.urn

.Axn:at Kite lWObcUoom house,
boc*up, ........ cupct.SOJ H~viM..1smmo. D-16l-4339.

FIREWOOD FOR SA'LE
;Seasoned oak. Or Mesquite

CoIII.r Tire Store
3&HM1!1

NO'FICB TO ID.DERS
The' \rep :lndependent Scb.ooli
DistricttVep, nus . ,iIJ be
Ifttiviq bidilor tbe Renovation
of 'Vep - School Fa~lib at the
Super:lntaldent' omce, 100
LoDghorD D:rive. uDtiI9:00 p.m.
C.s.T., Juury IS, 1991, or
sealed. bids .. aybe mailed
directly to' LeODa,' Kent,
Superintmdeat, Yep IDcIepen-
dent SchoOl District, .P.O•.Box i

219',Vega,'Dxu 7_~.
Nlns a:aidSpea may be',aequiftd
frOlll:
Grimes and Associates
'RO'ute1,Box: 559
Wolrrorth. Teus 79382
806-863-2461
TIle trIIItftsofVtp Indepeadellt
School Distrkl reserve the rilha
torejed •• y .nd all :bids and
waive an formalities lbat ,.nln
the best interest ,of the scb'"
dislr;1cL

orIIN." rldledllied 10 bid on'
DeeemMr 20,1990, but .... been

, re«laeduled to the Janua.,. date
mntioneel above.
A $50.00 Deposit will be required
tor each set of pla... net

, Mobile homes in/out city lim~s.

Need belp Old on the road? '
Defensive Driving C-ourse is now
beingofTered Digbm and Saturdays.
Wid include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, caU 364-6S78. 700

Wi.U pick up' junk: cars, free. We bu.y
scrap iron and metal. aJu.minum. cans ..
364-3350. '970 1

TIlE MOAn.' 0.1' TF. ~ II'> lhe culmln:lli\1Il ,'II" ;j

manll1}t.ilh PI'('1I"'t-' thai hal. Im,II\'el! m:u1\' In·
LII\-i\lual, rOIl' 'wt"r rw '~'~oIl" 'iIo'hl:n ~11U Mu
11>Ur~!P) olnlF.!COAI ~ OI'T!XA.'i \".£11
V,_lfldef hlly, mil .~.'r u·.l\·....led the uc "dlh-
(luIlI' -.
. This I"l 1'lJ!C<I.lIla- 1I1IJJIIS nlaps tlla! 1'hI.I\\

A .................. 1M lht- QlIl1p1ete Te~;"" nl;Ad.~ em Call l1H.OOO
"",- __ ' __-_"'__ rIII_l III_fl_._· .,.;... _":"""',1 'mlh ..~t plus Ill'" :II~I\I. t.'\'!:fj,' ,in' and !.'tImmY'
.~ , I 1'111).1] )(;1," M:'IIII '11I.'l;'''''~·Clnl1Mr.-phil:S,

.'

,., 1I111t.ell"

nW-, -. 1;"'1.

a.,. Doors I:Opeaen Repaired.
Call Robert Betzca Mobile
1-679-5817: Nigh- ~1289-.5SOO.

14237



, 8\W.D. I.-AMM~H• .\.1.18.U.

This plan can 5urr.(:eCor the growing
family on the main Ooora]one. Two
bedrooms upslairs' may be finished
now or later ince 1M) other rooms
shown .for Ibe [in't 'Door .may beam-
pie for your presenl (amily.

The foyer will lead to the dining

rOOm,gucst bed'room. or (be great
room. A U·shape kitchen iscenlral
'and a breakfast areai$ adjacenl,
There are two full baths and one hair

bath shown fortne iirst noor. The
laundry room is d...'signed 10 also In-
elude freezer Spi reo

There is an upper and lower deck
and a screen porch. these ~ing ac-
oessible from, the grcal. room, brt.ak.-
'.:n are anbe master bedroom.

The 'unusual arrangement of thc
master bedroom suite is mos. desir-

abl'c. Also fea'lu~ed~'here a:r-ea u.&y . The plan is Number 3222. It is a
ceiling, fireplace,private bath with computer genera led plan and m-
circular' cub, separate shower. sepa- dudes 3,255 square (eel of healed
rate commode area and an enormous area and more rooms maybe finished
walk·inclostl. in Ihc basement, .AU W. 0'. FannCf
Should you so d'cslrc, you may finish plans include special co'nslnaclion.

two large bed! ms within. the sleep dclails foren.erl)' efficiency and are
hip roof. these bedrooms serviced by designed 10 meet AlA and VA re-
a ccnlrar(ull b...th. I quirements, For funher informal ion
The Iradilional exterior is enhanced wrilC W, 0'. Farmer; P.O. 80x

by hip and' gable.f,oor design, Palla·4S00.2.S,.AUanra"OA.30345.
. dianwindows,comcl' quoins and
stucco finish.

R.J. Salazar Rea- Estate
OWNER DNANCING - 4 bdrm ..t 1 bath wi.th. 2 car
garage, Also ~ bdrm., 1 bath: with 1 car garage.
Others also. .
S_BDRM..1112 BAm - With'FHA Non-Qualifying
Loan,
HAVE BEN'1)\L HOMES - $300 to $600 mon.thly.

·.3 BDRM. 1 BATH. BRICK ~Owner willing to 'pay
closing cost.
aBDBM,. 1 BATH, QWCK.-$S5,OOO. New paint and
carpet.

Can 364-4575 Pager 357w2861

AlI.S
LJamame para sus compras y venta

de casas. Se habla Espanol.

Upslairs Bedroom. May Be fini -Mel blu

lao IRONWOOD • E:x.cellent condition, palka)' ent!)' .nd dinilll. lup. deD,!
iaolat.cd muter bedroom. Quality home. nicely dbc:011lled.

E~~!~~I~~~~~!f!!!!!~~;=i~5~~:3~~~1LOlfGITINCOST •.Now roof, ne,wheating& aitcoDdiUonin8.~tem., muter.!WIiii ........." _al"'. Io! bedroGm. lireplate. great ne.ishborhood.PayntOnt pproximate., 15&0.
· 108 WlldLQW LANE • Bul1t ..in offiooand. 8cw[n center,.!moIt e¥'eI)'tbiDa

replaced in th Last r; years. roar entry garage.
1O'8470'S .

· OVER 2.000 SQ. Ft. -Two living areu, spacious rooms. good location" OWDel'

! moved and:anxiou8 to sell. Call Claronce Belzen. .
! ,110 OOUGW .. :Larp home. 'wo .liv1DI'- lleaa,private mutarbedloom IUId
bath. Good (amn), home,
J08 £'•. Large kitchen and clining Ilrca. cozydon, formalUviqroom,Dk:eyanL...
BASEMENT·New liating on Oak. comer lot,. 3 bcdnna and 3 ba~ umDnt.
condiUon.pri.ced risJlt. :Oaaemeut ill sood .ized for UIJC for pmeroom or 4th 'bdrm.
loa MlMQSA. -v ryiood Roor ·p18ll. 'Irierooms., excepL-ionaJ .~., .m"" for pri.ce he bought.
}lA ASSUMABI'.B LOAN - Comer lot 00 Elm, excellent conditioo, over 2200
eq. 1\.• good floor plan.

AGN FICNTMA,S ER BEDROOM SUITE,

364..8500

I

i ;

i .•1.--...,.-----=---,... ........- .~, d

~Tivtn' ROOII
:,.. .. ·11 u....·

!II! 429 CBK1'R.E, S BDRII.t
2 BAm. FIRE,PLACE, REFRIGERATED AIR &; COIVBUl[J
PATIO. .
pmrnmro W.I. ~ONLY *18.990 ON PALOMA LANB. :'
VBRY1!'iIJ. IIPl" -a BDRM., 1314BA:m, N1CE,CQlJNTBY ,
DECOR. N.EW FLOOlt COVERING IN KITCHEN A LOTS OF
STORAGE. 141 NORTHWEST DR.
101 N. TIIA8 - 2 OR 3 BRDM. 2 BATH. REDECORATED,
NEW CARPErr, PAINT" DRAPES. DOUBLE FlRBPLACB,
LARGE YARD WITH LOTS OF FRUIT TREES.
QCLIJ8IVI TJ8TINQ - 3 DORM., 1314 BATH, VERY WELL
DECORATED, FORMAL DININGROOM, BAY WINDOW IN
BREAKFAST AREA " CA'IHEDRAL BEAM CEILING Qf

IIIfIE'AIt'FAST AREA
10'.f·

fIo£DAOOM
lOR IOf~1CE

111'.0'- 12:"0'

GARAGE
21'·0'. 21'·0"

L- S COHU FLOOR PLAN

A. Outdoor or :pressUR.-b'caled
lumber is ueated with cbemicals 10
resist de<:ay and illSCCt ataack. This
procedure permits lheconsumer and
fon:stindusU'y 10make use of inferior
..... of lumber. fIIber than
ia:acuiDa die denaalld for redwood.

,cedaror cypress ..But. unlike s,pecies
of timber which are naturally dec-ay
and insect relisrana. 'these lesser
species have more pronounced grain.
and 8R IIICM'e prone to splinter and
'crICk. dIIn redwood or cedIr. So. even
Ilhoqh the wood is 1reIIed. ilis best
to apply I &ain- or ae least a Wlter
repdlent- as soon u yourpro~t is
dry eaou&h to IKe Slain.

TIle lim tip far wblting wi&h
. -aated IIIIIlba illO let it~

before ""it Other woods such ..
JedwGodlJld ced.-lredry when you
bur • BUll bcr buboaa

iajecled idl
_Ihe __ II,of c:betnicall

'Watef~ For wood &hat will: be .in
ground eentact, these liquids
penetrate lite wood eompletely.

If possible, hand piclc your own
wood.l the lumber dealer. Select
lumber lhat loob IIrBipt and, ttue.
and is,UJhter ud dIier 10 the touch ..
These pieces have less water content
and will be lady 10 lilt sooner. For
very heavy lumber. uncIentMcI thai
the CJlu. wei,hl you feel i. nuicl
weiahllftd will eWlPCJ(lleout in lime.
SIKt 'WeI. I..... OB• 0. _ICC
such • driveway or •
~ .,.,.. -to let air
·CIR: c:bect Ibe wood for
-- .. ., kJucbtor .........
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AMa' - . itMI K 01' ........ A widoW
•arrtvi$ n 511/1110Mar h: king', wIYeI.1nCI
enUen.n. ~ lJIIMI. RlIt Hlrrison2:0I. (11d)
• Jan. n 10;0Qpt1!.. •

A __ ......... An ~otrlc'woman1ril
'0 "ve' he!" MPI'IItw' rrOm ~.
IIasIbrld Rum/I. form! luekf/' 3:00., tHl).
.III", I n:OOM\..v.lII'I~'.'.People .f,brought '1OgMI'itf'
b~' ea~I,lmre 1~&IIInChtIn ~.
III:d Hud~, Mil flfrow 2:D!I'. 1'9761 ......
,0:30pm.

AWl' AlI'IoIl8 *.An Yl'ItJ'led YHMi II'ICI '*
crew HfI ,c:ombal lor ,....' Iir.1 titM. .,."
C/lI/llJkI/", ~ NlW2:30. (1958) ....,:~ .

SUN 8 P·M He,reford Csblevision
126 E•.ant . 364;.3912

A
m •. AlHllo.-..,' 'IIi*' ;. iSwedlln, q!.lefn

Ibdlcat.s and , q. in lOve wltl'\ • QI'dInII.
PtItrF.incll. LJViJlllfII/I/l PG,2:'OO'.i1 97.,.",n.
J 11;00Mn. • J:ODiMn.

&I FIIo de" lAY Par ".mtllCion ,t!podtt.
1\gU!1OSvIVen en ~onttl 'de. r ,~._1Il
AJ/JIIdI, ~Luke 2.00 ...... IJ f:OCIJtft.

"-'11" ..... A F,rencn bNutywns the' hea"
oil nolori(M charlclt!'. CtIIr/n 8011'. $lfT.id
!lime 2;00. (19381 • JI,.•• 2:00pm; 10
;1: .

AI'" p. '.......... Iny ,,!gallve
work b~ two reporte~1 'ItPOsn tne WIIJr·
1liiie .cand,1. IlobIrt RlJlIIord. IMI", HoI1t!IIrI
PG ViOlence. 2:00. (1976) • .......'~.

Am.ulno Storiea: TM ~ ... '" WWII
gunner lace, deltlll;. bO~II'M.blaCkmlgIG
10 get I gill. KlVin Castlll/', ,Chlitlaplltr LlOyd
2:00.•'986).-.10'..... .

Ambuhi", ••. 1M,r,in.1 'I nd on en 1Iand'
Ittld by the ~neM ..lid contlct .~.
IiIQIr O'8riltl: Ifl~ty Rooney 2:'5, (1ge6) •
....... I:OiIpm.

AngtI F.ce *til! A beautiful p.yChopeIt'l
cau . Ihe' ClNth'l)t -", !hOM '..... ' 1oYa.
IfoIwt MiIClrum . .AMI.$itnmoM 2:00. (1••"..'7"...... .

B
.... ........... A couple from,.,,' y~

beCOmel lhipwrlCk.a on • PacifiC INnd.
GftJgofy HllriSQll. Mritinn·BI1" 2:00'....
.1."O!OPm. Q,,"'illc... *. A ma.n, and hli defOOMd.
tpaltlll; twin brotherlraY114 to New y~.
KlVin VM!' MIn,IIIIf)'t"- TfITI SUJM $1nIftI R
V'~. 2:00.ltH2)'. ~.1. ' ...

TM ..., ••• An O(p/IIn tINI' cub is
bI!rM!ncted II)y • WOIlnIMd ~ Dear ....
MIla. lctN*lJl'lW)v PO 1:~. <,...,......
1t 1.1IOipIII: 'fa ..... 1:;1'
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ABC's 'Dillinger' strives (or ·accuracy
Sucbiltlle clout ,of Wolper PIOduc- fiqnd IUmfor tbe FBJ .... , faleftal

lions tbat ABC ..ud diem wbat 'kiDd .upt. n.e idea 0I1U1tory ...
oImovie ,." ...... yswutedlodo., Aua ..... ctiareput·
(Wolper'. toea IliltOrYotcred111 able immiIfut wIlD litup DiIIiJIIa' in
iadudes die .... Mi.. and CD4iDa • deal to.wid deponatioa. (llaailloa
ceRlIlODleIofdlleOlyalpicl" RoouUldIIplayed by Patricia AIquIae DdS.
.Honbud .so.m.) ~ ... ·their by Lucy QiIdI for die AIC movie.),
answer. ABC, ~ WIt 'fOaled iD weD-

Why wouId .. yoM nat to re-mab ved 01 MDw.be. WiL,
I movie that .... beea doae twice 0ialD, NU..", II,.
before?Tbe ftnt 1JiJIiIWer. made ia
1945 aDd" ........st.wrnce Tiemey •
(F,ilm 'b\lft\ wiD 1P04,Tienlcy rnUiDI'
cameo ........... ill tbillilnl.) 1'be
second ItII1'ed Wama 0IteI ill
197.1. . ,

Mark: WoIper ..... _ 'wbat bit
com.... 1IOU1bttodo caale.,ftIal
&bat was • IIiItoric:IIIJ eDI'I'IIII;;I II
poaible. lie beIie¥eIlliI ~ iI
the '1IIOIl ICaIIaIe 01 die tlmIe. 'for
... mple, CDIdrMy aopopu)ar belief,
Polly a.Dtoa, DiIIiaIn ~
... DOl ........... ia red'" who

,Marl. ,HIU'DIOII plays
title role -

By Amy Sdimjdt
On tbee~ni",ofJuly 22,1,934,JOOn

Dilliqerwent to the moviei. He was
3,I years ,old. He bad been Public
EDemy NQ. 1 for cued,), one monUl.
With hj,. prtfrieacl, PoDy, and ber
IandIIclY1 Anna- radiant ,in ber .~
dreu .:....be went to ICC Oart Gable in
• 'paptef movie called' MalMmm
MdodnllMa, tbe BiQlf'lpb Tbeatre in
<lli<:aao.

On Sunday" Jan. 6, ABCCODtiDUCI
tbe Dillinpi' (aim lepcywithlhe
premia.: of DiW.,..sturiDl. 'Mut
H.rmon and aaeendom', beir ."......
ent Shcrilyn Fenn. TbeRrst ......
for·TV movie OD tile IUbjeet, .. falm
is I David L Wolper anduetioD,

, pmcluced by hillOa Mark aad diIw:ted- .... !.!by N.C. Hanuner', music video
-- direc:tor.Rupat Wamwrilflt.

,
Clue Wren's charader
e.nUvens'Y01181 Riders'

By Candatt HaYalI
Everywhere you look tbae _ys, the

watem teaR it ill I\aD IWiaa. ABC's
popular series De YOIIIW Ilidm ilone
uUqtIe .

The Ibow cealel'lU'CliWld .poup or
youna men. wbo deliver mail ~aIont •
ruDCd l,OOO-milc routeD PODY
.Eaprea ridcn hi _ 11601.

This .... a ...... motbcr tor
n. Y.,. It.,. .. iatrvduced.
... chel Duaa (C1.re Wren). -My

.tharxtCT is • wiley WDIIIIIl;" c0m-
mented Wreb ia • ftICIeDt iDterview.
"TIley brouIbt bet (RadacI) ia.r tIIiU.
betaUIe Ibey IR ICartiDa todevdop the
au_ity of all the eharadcn Oft die·
,.... She ilnot jua& • modIcr'lo tM
1'I)'1.She·1 dole enouP. in.. that'-
it IOrt of. conlCmpo(ary. Tbere iI'tbjs
wondcdul \mIioD, yet abe is very
'maternal," the IICIrea said.

'"TIle role iI• Jot more fa because
.nottlina is WroDI for the dIuacler. SIie
bas been thlOUlh 10ma. SIle can 10
in any direc:tioa ad .. wiD be OK.-

ISUNDAY ,JANUARY 61

,MONDAY JANUARY _71
7AM 7:30 1:30lAM

\



Pi
'" o.tc eomm.nd." A. IChooIleIchIr

bKOIT\es • QUI«" IHdw during. the Cl._
War . .IIJIm W-~. K'JIrfl' ~ 2:110. (1940)., ....111',. -~ -

TM DI!fk ,_ '.* A .' crew is
lhr"~1 !by ,an IIIlen IOdg.d ,on boardl •
IIl!P, 8fIIf! fAr,lIt, lh PIhidJ PO P!'ofMlly.
vlOIenc:e. 1:50.(1174)....... t~1",

,, __, It . ~ •• l'M "'.,.·'BroIJ'IanIlft
mIXed-up with ullbrium, .ncI r_lIOrMa.
CilrM:tIo Mn At.uMI O'SulLtVIII 2:20. (11371.,.-... . .

......a.r or .. fItffIdI cPt 1_It *.TIle Earth
Is iln'adeO :by ,mtn"'til'lQlJIIntI from, cMar
1pI1». JaMDlJtlinI. f_ R$h'UCI. t1 .......~ .

TM o."IQII",TItfIIII ,"I.~t*'*'Dttantll

::'~~:T::!'C'1~(=......~
.,...,' 0_ .... TIrfI:riJ •. MIUIPItWG of

~l1fOl:tM ~b)oltthl!c:n.nlc"',,,,
Gnffltll. '01/1 O'Hl!t111fy 2)1)0. (1.77,) ..... 11
tl:lOML

1M o.MIt Toww *** II ~ man
IfIOOhJ ,~Irom 1M UnlYerllty!of' reUl
lOMf. 'UI --- Itidwd' 'YIlil!M2:00(1i751 ........... -·-- ' .•

DMII"InVIIIIce '. III fI' A'IT\Im'. 0bMUi0n wIIh,
idHI 'tIUUtV' lelds 'ID' ,.. CIOWnf.... M
/IofRtde. Mri IUM 3:00. (1111 •..... 11~nl .-~ .

DMtIInp, ." A t~ pIaywfIgbt plOtt III
..... IIrIIIInt ICfM fn)m, I ~ IIIit:MII
CIinI~CMfIDp/llf ,lIMe PO, 2:~~ (1182) it
....... 1:tIIpa

""'.1'.-~*,. F~ __



.Featuring 'TheF'jnest
'E:Qtertainment .Video,

ovies In 'H.......,...,.,.....-......'..,....~~

JANUARY 8)

Ufe Rader perestroika,
eumlnedon TNT'

By aNI), Berpl~
See .... ,.._ ... tile dawn of

demoaacy Uft IbaUD ODe Soviet
ramil)". WOIid. TNTI doc:uaalUY A
TMeofF~. amlll MoodI,y. Jan.
" aapCUJa tile current tlU'llKKJ in
COIltemponr)' .......

TIle .... _ die tizt ofCbi .. and
IDeIia cambiMCl,1he biPal wi_ and
the Iowett tempentlU'el OIl artb,30
miU"'- .... ud 100mil,,_ ~D"
Thi ,il AntIn:tica. AAtUlUic:l: Be'
,..... FlDItliereaplorn lbe pal contin-
entSunday. Jan. 6" onTheDiancy
Channel.

'............ and OliverRa.lOt
mar:ried, who kftewtbey'd tate .. 'til
death do UI pu1" 10, .moUlly'? n.cw.,of tlie Roae:r. debutina Jan. 6 0
RIO. stan, Michael ,PoqIp and
Kalhlecn Turner II. well·to-do couple
who prove war 11\a), be ,heD.butdivorte'
i11lWOl1C.
It" I ...... VI.. 'Very. very bad cop

in,\he rhclilll preci:ilC;\ thriller Inlemal
.4train. Andy Owei. ,(Godflltber Ill)
pIa,ys. hot1bot L.A. iftVClliptOT.H'
nemcsj il Richard Ocre ,e ~rty
Wonun), a IIDOOth...ati1ll11RCt COP.
drua trafrlCkcr aDd murderer. And who
knows - tbe belt way 10 aama may
be ,hJ:Q\llb bit neaJec:ted but 'I)JTtty
Wifc:1be drama ain SatuJ'd&y. Jan. 12,
Oft HBO.

Mel G...., Burt Reynolds and
Duny Glover 'Clelebralc the career
,of1M latutuntman Dar RobinJOn in
The DiKOVery Channel's Diavwey
StmdIr ODJUl. 6. ,TY u...,1It

•• .Computer· - ..-

• controlled
• inventory and
: rental. Eliminates
: long lines at
I check-out counters
: or filling out
• lengthy forms.
I
.... 1 '

(TUESDAY
7AM
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ITUESDAY .'.,'

. , . '.II, ,-..I
12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 iPM 2:30, 3,PM 13:30: '. PM, ..:30 ,6",,': 5~30

II

u

, U Hard 'Copy One ute IIILM GMnI ... .. T SIIv .11m AIGUll F.... ....-. 1--.. Me ..
o 112:00ILawI.nd Kissn ** 1965 FlIIW knuws FaIIIr __ IRnIIi c.D.P.s. :,.... ..... OUr ....
U IConI) 'Andv (Will 10.Van Ova .......... DldTIIII _ .. DIll II1II: D ClIiILa.... .... Ila I~
W Be_lui lAs !he Won.:! Turns GdIIIfIjj UuM to ...... C T_ C. 11'IIIIIlI'I a...... _ ....
III l~Rank IkJIing From 8isnwk, N.D. fRI Is..... lid WIdd cl........ ,.- TMIv IUD·a-
m FId oiUle IMovIe:Once PQIII F.... 8. lhitwick ~9IIOCIiP '. DIll 1-. T.... I,....... ..,..... IfInIIII JIll

: 16D Map lIJe JOIIiav'I $Dc. lassie I'FIiDaIr I~ 1C .- Y!IIII £811.IV I.. ... DaIIIIIII.a. 1.... ,... 1
NmIe TUIIl:WipeQ&d IWII,.'..: SqIIPwrimid i·.... Ud HiIIII, RIiIIInJ IT.I" &II .0.., ,PIrlW c.....~.
. CoIl) :~: Steel *** S. Freid, O. ~~Cl lIfiIv.w.... 'UMIr CMr GIna ** •,... 1iIIIa'- ..
l2iOO1Goddas or Uw: IMIMI: YIUI!IIEiasIeIII.* Y. SttiaJs DAM.. ....'... IV ** C RIiJw (PCI D ............ ,... D

iD 1112:00) Millclillium * 1009 P(13) a MIMI!: J.D.1IId III SII FlllIIiII • ..... A .... lit *111 A..MiIp'e( A AIm 1988 D I....l1li
Itil On SIage • lcuuan SIMIard r... AmIricIR h. c.nI lr...a £hIa 011.... .

1 ....... -

.SISIIr ·KaIt , __ 1llliil:1MII, II ..... ., *... K, .fA

mconl) c.... 'NoIre Dinle YS. USSR {RI .. .,..,a......I... ·1 .....lIiIII .,. '.... .....1
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Anthony Geary
to return to

'General ospl""
By CucIaee HaYni

One or daytime dra ... ·' most
popu:.... characters i, retllrniDl'o
~'HOIPiw. Aftthony Oary. dae
Emm.y Award.'frinninl aClor who
made daytime hiltOr)'a. Pin 01 lite
Luke and 'Laura team. is retumilll 'to
thelhow .

Gloria Monty. who huj ....relined
to tile JMOII'IIh aa euc:uuve ~.
_. "TOlly and.1 ... ~ ..
rrienclilincc _ fitlt worbd .
1am deliah..... isnioUU .. tile.,..
Howewr. be will DOC retIIIII in lite
dIanI&:ter 0( Luke 6pncrer, dial ..auld
be IOiDI bKk 10 the ,... wible 11m
definilely 'interested, in ChMraI
HOIpilal's IlftOviq torw.nI. By mid-
febnqry, I will have allundJer ·of
Valentine', week surpritel in .. ore for
our vicwaI."

aN wu the No. l ICriaI in daytime .
when Monty introdllCed two HW
dwKten.Luke (Geary) u4 ........
(Onie FranCis). The romanoe between
these two )'OUftIloven captivated 1be
nadon.

N~ mapzlne even devoted I
1'981 cover to ON, OIIb", it "lV.
bottest 'MOW.'" The show bas ,.ince
fallnI in the 'ratinas Indonce ,lPin
ABC :ilbopinl Monly can pull it out of
the doldrums.

Geary haa beeII busy inoe leaviq 1M
show, bavi ... UClt ..... rred 011 several
popular Rrie. and television movia.
He aIIO worked q..ite • bit in ....
tlaea1er.

CI.~1CIr. I WCMdd like 10 lei J'OU
.... DI,. of 0., Live. Dew .... I
Itape Patsy Peue CIOIDII lIMIt to tile
... IrlMy "", walch out. only Dr.
.... Alice I:Ior1aII will be Ieftt

I tIIiDk the IItow Deeds. flIIiIIa ....
oI'- ............ ve .....,

.. lwlUle. Ihope PaIdII
-A .......



I
... ,..... v ,••• M ...... CZIIICh

viIIge '. ""Of~ec:t by "'-1fIIII*IIII nucIIft.
LIotrII ,.,.,... BIiIIIJIflIII1 ;10, ('" '.'....,......

.., .....,....* ••• A ~~
"'Ings c:hIIngIt to two If . . ....
A/dnS, OicU'IIt DyU 2:20. 'I .........
t:-.; 11,=-- 1;1,1IIoC.-e_ 1In...., ...** AgambIIr Pd
• mlldllll beCOmt auccnlfut buainnI
penner •. W,",n "'"Y. ,.IctI;, CfItI'f1t A
Prol.ni~. NUdIty.V~ 2:00'.(1171)•
....... ':OIIp!n.,

... the IlUftMrt ** A mild IntIIrttt •
fonune IIld IUrnt high.~ ~.dIMn •
~'ViSlhr,""Ili:¥ifO:'5·nlMl."'11

, ......... 1;,1
__ .,..., ~ '* A gang 01 ac<lOkt

Planl to.puIIl r¢beryln. Wge ~t
su.. .-.my Et/rIIIdS, GlInt Wilhlrs ':00.

, UN1)• .IIn. , 11:_

Monty, .. Home *.A jOCI«Iy t .... lnlO,theClutcn., orl loin WIrk. Dun MIt1n JiI;ty
L.m 2;'O.11e6ot .......

: ...., ....... A c:on t~uec:t witetflH.
to u-t ,lWfhulbanc:l fir.,.~ GI!MII:W. tuc:iII'
GItIsGn 1;00. (1140) ..... 1'......,

~':"""':;:.-f TIle ......... ·.... ** At! AIMrIcIn IQt.II-
dron fiOhta 10*.. wom W... II0IInI ......Hereford Cablevlslon ~Usat.u~15, (1180) .... l'

... _WfMl ... cau.,.... 126IE.3rdl C--.... _ ... 15 3144112 ........... ** TI1eWidOW'OI '1Ml,;..--__ ..:... --.:::-=,;;. :=;-.=.-.:.=.. -" ~KiCtIMdl. fugIWI',"".EIIaIJftII

FI~.U .
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Dirk Benedict disco¥ered acting
ona college buddy's dare

ByPOII.y VOllelCSQ: wa.t CIU ,.. .,. _ .... _

IIiIIr ~ DIrI: a..n#rtf,H",,'" ill..,'.....,....... ,..........
.. , .IIIt .. -...1' -.1. ,BWtiaIt
....... IlII&.Texu

A: Dirk Benedict wlS born in Whitt"
SUlph~r ;Spri.npj Mont,. on March 1,
'94.. There was 'Dotbin, in his
homt"lown to tarn a younaman 's (ancy
toward Hollyw004 or Bro.dway. In-
1tCad. billi.Glc WIS filled with buntin&.
filbiDJ, tkiiq .nd hjJh lCbool, athle.
des. He dilClOvered actina when, on a
dare from a fellow Wbitman CoIl.
Imbman, he \lied PUt for the lead iD
I.be ilChooI', production of Show"'"
After paduatin& with ,I li.beraI IN
deiree. be ellrOlled at the John Fernald

1 i

..

, Aeademy 'of Dramatic Arts iD :Rocbcs-
ter, Mich., for • two-year ltainiIIJ
PI'OIfIID. He later moved 10 New York
,mere he appeared in .evcral plays on
.BrvIIdway and with, • lourin. tom-
poy. Hil first movie wu GeotlM,
OeotJia. filmed in Sweden. He ltarml .
in SSSSSSSSand in Wwith Twill)'. He
made his television '4cbut ,n a IUes1
lead en Hawaii F;v~. Benedict was
quicklY Kknowledtcd by tbelelevition
industry al one: 9f its mosI promisina
MWClOmen. Hi.s IClevi$iOft .mCl j""
dude .. ,,/aut ~ CIJoppu
One and JM A-Team. He makes bit
bome in the SanfemaDdo Valley aid
of 1m A"Ides. A li(:eftlCd Pilot. be
..,endI 'his leisure time n)iDI.

Q: ".".,...W .
.,. ...... l'De_' .. k'· ~
,. ,. lMr1 H.... •• ., n.n..
~J'--.Ma."""

A: You eall leam aU aboul Ole
various fan clubs by wrili.. to;
.National A1IOCiatioD of Fin Clubs. .
.2UO Baltimore Ave., .PUebJO. CO
,11003. The QIOCiatiOll hal more ·tban
1,500 liIli of your favorite ltan.
Q; I ",." ftI!If7W'AIN ,. ....._ - .........., ~--.... C s.r,.,...., ........., *- .., ....,.. ( ,

I ,,..,,,_ .iIII A.IIto. ~ 1M
t li."~"''''''''c..-..,?,...,.,.,,..1 ,,,.• ., ...
-.,."... -.1...
ScIIiIIftt ~ ,,..

A: "othony DeIliIOll was born in the
8I'on.x. N.Y .• Sept. 20, 1953. He is.
coIIeF lfIduale. bavi.. IIIPPOf\Id
himtClf thl'OUlb ,caIIeeI by IUIllllilll hit
own construction company. Upon
.... dua'ion. he set out to deftnthis role
In life. He worked U I chauffeur,
'thealer man .... newspapuedilollnd
:promotcr of dleu and '.... mmon,

. 'OU11lllmetlll. He became iDvoIved in
performi.., wilh tile Collt1D8nity
IEApcrimen .... Repertory Theatre. a
prufaIionaIlOWilll ClOIIlIIMY in New
York State. wbilnell' life iftlUl'UCle
·for alivi ... After 10 yean oIworti _
........ tbeaten and daytime ~
a. hit rile 10 IIIrdom 1IapJ •• 1111
ahnoJI oven."". Fon~' .....
after ..~ Iir'll auditioe. lie WD OIl •
ft· boud fOr LA ..... Ilia role •
CriInr Sfo;,.. H is TV tftditI iad_
r.tur.:d IroIcI :111 lhe ~ ,~
'Ik E4Ir of Nilk a.e l.iIt 10 Ute,
1bM'IlIGpcud AI .. Wcrif r....
He CDIItin ,i.li"_ llllde-rar v," menta.Hill
new drallUllic ICrica. U"Co"ft'. will
be pre,iewed Y DII "
'he ICfia ieI'e 011 •..,.
Ju. 1.1. He _ II' wife. IICtrtsl
Jennifer Evatn, make their home i
New York ity.
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---NK ,.... _ ftID.teaOD pidt~
uP ordel;l for two COIDIIly lelia,
fiaII, I'riaoe 01' ., Air.... 1IJtbat-
rated new IitiIatiaB eMIIdy __ ,of ,
the teIIOII, IIId tile No. I __ atDODI
teetn. and Carol,. ~ •• .,.
aba, tw COIIU.. _ 10 wi. I lime
periGd _. ,,.dirty ICMdIlled
prQtrammi ...

........... -............ r-hou'·
daytia'lait aeries boiled by the
counaelina tberapi .. , aulbor aDd TV
and radio penonality. wiu premieROft
Monday, Jan. l •• on CBS.

lilt i, tbe worId'. .~ Iiv'lII '
.movie IlIIr. Thirteen yean old and
weilbina I,SOO pounda. be'l worthmore than most burnaa •• ,Hil movie-.
TIle iIIw, eaned over S200 million .

W...,. KJIIMne· (Mldaltbr 0IJer)
aDd Ktor Jamn Read 'recenUy an-
nounced lhe birth o('thcir lOll, 'alOft
Tavish .Rad, born Nov. 2111'Cedan-
Sinai Medical Center i.1l 1.01 AIIIeIcs-

.,.,...... .."ina a TV
aalt4aoW COIIIetiKt. Tbe ... , lObe
caIIc:d RaJi,;" WiD DlIVid""""n.
will be ayadicated and it 1CMcI.1ed Ie
bcJin aitiaI Delli 5eptetDbcr. HaftIIIaD
rcponedly will be paid • miaimum or

. $1.2, miHioIIa}ar.

rrc II ..... Ibe pl1II OIl the
lYftdic:atcd Tic T.c'Dot,p pmc ......
UI final telecut will be March 8. Thil
i,the ~ pme IIhow to be killedoff
tbi, season. The Q.uiz Kk& a..I1tJtwe
wu caJXdled reoen"y.
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23., _ II"" ....
28. .... oIG*W·.~
30._ ,,1Ito ..... · 1.JQtIn Wayn.1I!Ck.'-.1M. I~'. ~ Ad 0f'II .
.......... M11
•. ~l.kIIn~
.to.......... iMIdIMII
41. IIhaIdf
,ca. I~'" E-.z
oQ. 0II0Ige M: CiahIft"t, ... f# DII1h: ....

What COIIhI haft bee.
aame of'sap betwee
Rhett ... ·Scarlett!

By SteWIl Ala McGaw

0.1 dlEl
I. This fibD cIcpicted t.bc life ofld

Gtabb. The title iI.••
2......... ' MitdM!1l'. oriaiDal title

for bel' boot GoIte WitIJ Ik Wiad
'WIII. ••

3..JiauIlJ' Stewart, IIUnJd ift bow
1IWIY AIhd Hik:bcac:k tiJaIa?
(NUDe ' .. I)

•• Ideality tbe 8dOr wbo played tbe
murderer ia Be LiM of Adria
Alr.f" .

5. JCIUlY- caWlcri died of nat
diIeMc'? (Quiet! Who the beck: iIJCIUlY
Cavillcri1)
. 6. Nulcthefilmtbatdimaxesiathe
Vieau..,·.,....

1. In 1M film .n ANa 10 .....su.r. Vaa JohDIon·. ganmnt «Wet'"
loobd • river. What • the ri~

uwtUau .,
"'IV P'1U. au. .,

"!~"'lJO~P
.~ MVJJO au,~ MIl '.(D~t ·S

nctnoa 1InI ..,
(rpttlV oo.L...aq' 0fM DWJV
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DeI »fIIOUV 't.-ouolllO.L 'r
ON ~. om", "1

(HVl.io!!oIIliIit.
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"T~h~anks.Friends
for welcomin! us in 1990'["

Our hats are off to you
for making our first few
weeks in Hereford a successl
We wish you all the best in
1991, and we look forward to
serving you in the
years to come,

515 N.2S
Mile Ave.

(near FUF:'R'S)'
364-5168

. .
, 'NevadaIIMIth ••• A mlO :iNkl re~I1QI'

alter hi. parentI ara tortured and killed.
SteveMcOueen. KlrlltUJl1en~3D. 119116)....
12' 1:1IpIII.

NiCII! KnIghI A detaCtive who Is a v'moire only

~l"'1:':'_m.~FR:y
A ...... e......... *** The MMX

• arQit.l, IIngIewtlh, NQIIW1CI hIddIn""'IIKI. GruUdto Mh. HMPo' IIInr 2:00.
41M1 ' .......

........ 10 '" A IttNt.wiN 'rMI'IIIeI.
lUigneCI to'l)rotKt I 1or1Ml"'hIf !!WI,t.""
GIft[ rM)' ~I' 1:40. 11'77, .... I
1....



- IRefttpcIe .... Nln/la mu t fight to thwart
!tie pi" ns 01;. malevcMnl StIogun. KItIS111a1• ,1. VoM Alima 2;00. (19IMI _ •• 12
4:*m.

1'M ".Ium of tilt .... , PCII ** A man
'tr.n,formed bV magec-rnto • ,lhHpdog II
atol8n 'by \/llIlIns. Glry I<ro.g,f. Todd WInng
1:40.118811. Jan. U!OOpM;1. I.-oop..
CI

JllillClly Mountlln '•• A Conl ...... t.patrol.nd
Union P!'ISOners fiQhllndlan. togeltler. frrol
~/yrIII Parfltf Wymor, 2'00. (1950) • ,.hilt 7.a.-oo.m. .

RoomleNa .. * A pool' prOductlr tnd his
lidn like dise, .. '10avolG.evlCtiOn. G'toudlo
""", ChlCQ Mlf.ll!;40. (1938) ....... 'I
11:aGM.

JIIIn.lu, 1II00000000u A RUlliin IIlnglt.
plays the marll.t for tllg/ltr ItIItct than ,lie
thoug" AlfrMi Mol/til. GllY CIdy 2:00, (1987)
........ , 2-..II:CIOIm.

S -'----
...... '. ~ fI* A, jlnitof a' a

;l'IiQn-tchoo! II !nitillMl iaIO I ....nit cult.
Jtirn 1te:/ItId. YWWW OICM/o R 2;00'. (19771......,1'..... "-

....... ' ' ... IIW........ ' •• A IiniaW art
COIIKtoI' COII\mitI two rnurcMIn WId ......
til Mona UtI. C. AIbIy Smith. Etidr KII
StroIItIm 1:00. (1145) ..... '11.....

The bittersweet,
cdtIcaUy acclaimed

story or a man
. who just can't

say no to m8nt.qe.

SAT·9PM
HeNford Cablevlslon'

126 E. 3rd. 364-3912. .

Entenainmenl,-·1'he Sunday Brand', Jan. '6, 199'l··Pa,ge J 1
Icott 01 ... AnIafcic ** R~1t Scott

•• pIolts tI\e ITIC;ICI wa,t •• 01 AntarcbCI In
1912., Jr!J" MIlls, IJer,. I1Ilnd 2:00'. (IMa) •
., • t1:00Mn.

The ... 0uII ** A 'a moo. ICtr.11 bKomI.
involvt(j In I tragedy 01 ~ion, ~
M.1son.V~ness.aRtdgrlve G 3:oo.1196&1."'n.
• 3.-oDam.

Iecrtm Df kotIancl Ya.rd •• A cryplogrlJ)lltr
deC Pntrlng German mlISlgeI" it
murdered. SI@lWli' BI/;hlIOl; C. Aubrfy 5m11/r
1:30. tt9441 • .IIn.1210;~, .

n..MftIor1 .•• Four ·stud.n,. open • bOgus
HK ChntC Ihll becomes a blg ,buill'll",
PrISCllli 8.lmtS. Jlffrey Byron R Nuclity. 2;00.
'(1978),..... , • 7:00pm.

Str~ •• Sev.en Ict!on apeclablll .,. I'!Hd
10 Dre I{ up a ltCI'.t 1'nMIlng, W/~1MTI5mI/II.
,Bltlm' Lflgh A,Violence. 2:00. (1,8191. ""'
1111:011m.

The Ie"..., VIcini, ••• Searching lor' '*
.i.....,•woman cllSCOvlt',1 del/D, W'IIf1IIIptq.
Tam Ccnw.y. KlmHunrlf1:3Q.(1M3)."1D
1:30pm. . """c:.t_ w _

'...... .,.. .
". IMII' Dog ** A. boy !'lid. In .,.1IdIrI on ..c.

in.t~lplion on I, ring Ind becomH •
1heIpdOg. FtId~,r. JNII ,.,." 1:42 .
(1151) ..... '''''''''' Q .

....... ocII HIlI ** An Ir\sh·AnWltan girl'"
fIiry ..... lO c:hiIdrIn on ShImn:Idc HIlI,

~
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The Tinle MacrMn. * lit '" ThlIlf1ventor 01, tilM'
machine gon ontoIMlounh dimenSlon.1Wr,)'/or YVlllt. MmullUll G,1:43.(1960). J .
• 2:00pm. 11:15pn!; .1:1

tom lhU •• '" A 5·and-Qna-l\ltl-ulCh boy
savas the ",Hage treasury. (Animated) I :32.
(1958). Jan. ..., t:DDlm, 11:3IIpm.

Tortu,. GafOen '" '" several people ar. ,5hQwn
the consequences c1Ithe!. 'sins. JIdf PlIIIICI.
Burgess Meredith 2:00. 119681 • .l8n.tO
1CI:1$p111.

T_~ b, LOft .*A young cerebl"lI petty
victim becomes • pen pal 01 ElYis,p,..e5le),.
DebIXan RiJ",II. O,~neU/Ill F'G Prolanity. 1:37.
(19801. Jan. 101:3ClPm; 11~.

J.TOlllln lUI. Alice, Pert 1 Engli h glfl Is •
Japanese pusoner. where she has • latal
10ya ali"" Helen Morse. Brylll 8IowtI 2:00.
(19801. Jan. 10 1:00pm.

A TOlllln Uk. 1lIIc:e" Palt 2 Ef'lQlISh girt Is I
Japanese pr1S01'18r, where She has a lallli
love al'.Ir Helen MorSl'. ,Bryan Brown 2,00.
(1980). Jan.'" 1:00pm.

1lI. Toltle ".......... A we_kUng is If ns-.
formaci 1'110 • MOnstllf whO does good
deeds. Mitchell CdI~n. Andr,. ,w,1JIIa. R
Profanity. Nudity. Vlolellee. 2:00. (1985).
Jan. 12 11:ODWn.

The To_Ie Aotenger. Part II '" '" The mutated
superhero 01 New Jersay banles the lorees
01 ev~ Ron Fwo. JaM AJlamu/il R Prol,nity.
Nudity. VIOlence 2'00. (1989) • .,.. 12
';00pm.

Trail o' Kit CarlOn '" Krt C,rSQO 08Cidu 10
Invashgllle the death 01 his pa.rtner," Rtdy
La,," 100 \1945). Jan. 12 3:0CIMI.

,.......,. a' I... c..-. •• "'=' Ind.gvl.ll'Itrollled at-' '.,." -' , --.
,Anunaledl AmlMl K~.· T(, 1:20.
('Yt) ... IS: .

Ii 1,.. Gtowa In IJOoI(Iyn,u II. IamiIy
atrUgg,,IeS against "'ard 1imI~ In .. erooktyn
tenement Cltft RoberISirl. ow. BI/ttr 2:00.
\191.. , ...... 'I" •.

Trom.1~ *** An 1~ aholllllli!1~
lhe toast 01 London b~ marry "II" rIdh ,10«1.
.Ie nKIII!I. AIIdr ... G'rIwti'd2:00. 1.1'949,1."""
'011':00.",. \

U
Uluna'. Raid "'** " CIIIV,"Y IIButana.nl

pursues, mUl'derous ApIIche5 on .. ram,. ...
Burt LiInU$/er. 8rtIce OiVlS()(l R 2:00.11912).
J.n. 1'1 2:00am.

UncIarCo_ '" group lights wi1h weapons.1Id
wits In the worid 01 spies. AIIlhCny ./ohII
Denrson. Lmdl Purl 2:05. (19911 • Jan. ,
l:OOpm.Q

v
v...., ot HuMH· .. u nvee menfirKJ ..

NaIl sPY, In Montana. rom TyItJr. Bob Stetll
1:00. \19421. Jan. 12 4;1IOeftI.

Va,",," at 'M~ '** '" tough Los"'ngeIe
cop i$ CletWm.nad to~top .. p.vc:hoPAlhiC
luller. ~_ WlI1/.am. Gust,v Villi, RProtarllty,
Nu(lity. Violence. 11:00. (1988) ......
1:"".

VI In * '" ganglier eNel Ind Ills boyfriend
bUngle a robbefy.RidllltI /IurloII. WI M:SlIMIt

'R P,roll"Oty . Nudity. VIolenCe. 2:00. (1'971) .'
Jan. 10 1:UML

----. 'W
n:tvr~a::.-&:.An~='::

1:25.\19S1). __ .01"-
The ........ SticII::II. A woman ~ by

,1)0lI0 ~tI and laU. II. IOd wfth .. poor.m,1. OI~ NImm 'SImIn~' QIrIr PG
2:00. (19'0) • .lin."fc. n=-- .

What'. VIt, DeC' *.* An Kt*ltrlc woman
Ind !II pr61 sSOt" pet inYO/vI(I wttl'! ,101M
,l8wela. ~ S~ /b'III' O'NHI '0,1 :34.
(1912J ....... 1210:10pM.

'~ lie "tid "11M Grow, ••• '" t!OV'l
o.votion to his clOgS. teacr. t!k!I about
responsibillty,.JIma Ilt7IItnIIn. Bf."GIfIWrd
G 1:31. ('91., • .fan. • 12'.'" I; r1: . .

~IkUII • A band Ofoulllwa u....
Indi,nl " IIIeo .... r lor ir rob!:lefll "an.
CfBflefl. rp fWer t:OO. I'W~ .. -. ,
12:00tM·

Who '1 .... , .*.Mora' QUI.tIona an.. in
tilalir,., human brain lfanlplMI.
Wiflllinglllfl1. JrmrsotI ParbI 2!OO.(1 ~ •
oMn. • 3:OIIpM.

W _. • U' "gotl'ii<:. 01 hell end
S!llvatlOrlln a 'mi. Georgia town. fhdDaurfI.
Ned Be. ~~"Y PG".NUtlIiI)<.Mu11 SItu ion. 2:001.
(19711)• .IIft.11 10;___

The willclMMk. ", .... Ie, of l1li..". rItUal
murder. occur. in N Lou! lana ~.
AnlhCny ElsI • rIiordJS ,1lnntJ ,PO, 2:CIO. C1D11"
...... ,2

W=~IC:U:\,;:~:;'-=C:
Amy Sleel2:oo. <'983) ... 12 7:t()pa

. and Atlantis films Ltd.
have started production OD • new
nth.olOl)! ICriC$, lC.un VOll."..,.~ Mosuc:hoolchildrencan tell you

Monkc& HOU1Ie, in VallClOuver, :I.C. "- -' _~L •• b '
The !Cries•. ted to premiere ill, early two neJlUves lI.... e • posauve. u1
1991, fcatura Utret Pl'OII'UDiDspiftid ,lew c~ n~ the man wllo nm said
by Ute shon slorieS' of all1h.ol:Kurt SO. III ~d ~ have,becnJohn Lowth
Vonneaut Jr., who wiD also .servc- uwho firsl. ;lIid .dowa that rule of
host . grammar In 1762.'
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